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eOIS 0F THE eUK
TUER Prcsbytcry of Pe.erburu %sîil tricot at P>ort

lopc oin Tuesday, ,Sth inst., ai tu tu.,l consider a
cati, ta the Rev. WV. Donald, froin the congregation of
1ictou, N.Si _________

JOSEP>H COOK says, " the frce.laver hias ne home.>
That is flot thc worst of il. lie proposes tliat no one
elsc shall have brn. The fart is t',at home, one of
the most ýacredl af iords, is nlot in the free-loyves
diianary. _________

AN English Rttuahstic divine laîely referred ta the
Reforniatian in a sermon as" UI h great wavc of hcrcsy
wh:chi brolce over Nartlîcrn Europe in the sixtecnth
century.1 Vcry consistently, tîwa, oi the citrates af
this ractor, and hus organist, have iately "conformed"
ta the Chu rch'of Rame.

PRINCIPAL RA1NEY, of Edînburgh, Scotland, de-
Iivcred last month a causse ai lectures un " ha Bible
and Critieismn" ini thc Collage ai tht English J csby-
ttrian Church, in London. Hie follows a course that
was delivered last year on M'Nohamumed, liuddha,
and Christ," by the Rcv. Dr. Marcus Dodds.

Ws hava recci,;td a letter froas& the Rev. P. \Vrighî,
af blontreal,In. reply ta Dr. Cochrane, to late fur tAris
issue. Thiird instalment aiPrcsbyterî.int-it.hr<.h 1tsb-

tory, Synod af Montreal and Ottaia, continruation of
repart cammenccd ini this ist-ua uf 5)r'od ai Toronto
and Kingston, and se%, eral cammunications hald aver,
will bc publishcd nont wack. Correspondants arc
r.gain remindcd that brevil>' wiII vcry rnuch lielp ta
insure the insertion of their let tars at an carl> date.

AlttqNG the cncauragipg items which we ind in aur
exchanZes, says the Il Philadaiphia Priesbyteritn," 'va
note espaçially tisat nany ai the Prasbyteries in thea
!ýoutbern Prasbyterian Churcb ara reaiving colourcd
xpin, as candidates, or licensing thans to preacli
the ggýpel as probatianers, for the ministry. This
is a go -sigri, a-.d shows that the door is open-
ing ta îls ýt church for a grcat, effectuai work arnarrg
PhC Fccre._____

THÉ nsinority of the Refarmced Presbyterrzan Church
of Scothnd have been beaten in thic action brought ta
prct:ent the ihaiority eho united ivith thè Frac Church
In 1876 frolnm sbaîring thscproparty *of tht Rcfarmcd
Chur-ch tir irrt.rcst in''kht Fcrgusan Fund, which pro-
dtiècs $e,Ôa a y!ar. The coùrt decidcd that the
cotistitition, of the Chu rch is illbgal, ina.smuch as it
débar ifs inémbers from. participating in the riglits o!

TII. agrictilural population of Russia Is baginning
ta fel the pressure of taxas. Tha war bas cast about
$5oo,ooa,coo, ansi sincc the traaty af Sani Stefano
was signed flic cxpenscs ai tht occupation arnd sup-
plias -ire flot lass tha.-n $t.oaoooa day. Great misery
andI distrcss arc reported in four districts of an arca
af 25o oaa square miles and 9o,000o0 papulation, cast
ai %Icsco%%. Appeals for lIslp are ille from these
districts it St. l>eter.sburg andI Noscow.

SINCE the suicida ai Sultan Abdul-Aziz il% 1876,
'rurkc> lias lIatI two Sultans, iva Minîstrics, fart)
Carbinet Ministars, anc Constitution, ona l'arlianient,
~ne war, lu.,t thice fuutth ut àais prutint es, aînd becn
forced into bankruptcy. And now a plat is on foot
ta claposa the liresent Sultan, Abdul lianiid, andI re-
store Murad V., lîi> aider brother, who was deposcd
on .îccout u! his drunkcnnes, on August, 1S76. fiah
'luîrkish tbrunc inight c.tb.,> bu ,ctzed by somae imal:.
tary advanturer.

FROM a correspondent wa are glad ta learri that for
several weeks past air extensive wvork of grace lias
bean goaîg on in tha congregations ai Riversclale
andI Enniskillan, in the Ilresbyter of Bruce. This
Iras lirgely bcen the rcsult ai spectal services, iiight
aitar night, condîîcted by M.ýr. Cavers, an evangelist
frnt ral At thic communion on Sabbath last fiftj-
nitre rvcre, addcd by profession andI ont by cartificate.
Tlrerte %verc aiso a mnnbar of adult baptasîns. Tlie
gond work il; stili going on, and oltI andI ) ourg ara
anxiouly enquiring the way ta Zion.

AT a congregational meeting of the Prcsb>yterian
Churcli, Pictin, lîcîtI on tht 241h tilt., in respoîîse ta
a ritaioin frum the Prasb> ter) ui Kingston in r-onnec--
lion wvith Rai. NIr. cM hastranslation ta W~ater-
down, rasolutions wrvar unaiîimous> passed strongly
cecprcç%ing ste cstcim andI regarrd ui the cungrcgaîwon
for their pastor, andI their regret tla.rt he simoula ba
remnoved fram tham, but offering no opposition ta the
translation, ýulel) ùut, of defcren,e ta M. t .M hn'
dt.ire ta reinave to NWatetdunn. 011 tia 3tlr nst.
Mir MeMeIchtn pre.hJed his f.trcweli âermon Io the
Pi'tcrn rangregation, tu %%hum lie ha!, inistered fur
near> ttwelvc years, %16:nà.ng thetr t'ralaîr atîachurrcnt
antheUi respect of the 'rholc Luinnbanuit.

D;i*RIN, the sessions ui site S) nid af Toronto and
!Kiag5tur, a large undttitîrlutenttal. meeting ai those
favorable ta tht cnclownicnt of Queen's Collage andI
tht inîpravemant of its buildings ivas hettI in St. An-
drew's Chtirch. fi was statîcd rrat saveral gentleman
ofiwe.lthand good standing hadcexpresscdl ticir wan f
inlerest an th-e project ai Principal Grant, anid their
dtIcrmination ta aid huit tu the bos: af thoîr abulity.
The meeting unitninously resolved ta commence thme
vork ai once. It will ho gratîfying ta tht xnany
friands, ai Queen's should thesc efforts bc ,crawvned
with success, and it will provo a stimulus ta thra othar
collages ta go and,, do likewise. Eridoîvruant is
nacessary ta maka a succcss af ou[ instituutions of
learniiig. ______

THtEi are xnany people who ivauld do well ta ireed
the hirit containcd in tht folloiving: IlIf tva wvere ask-
etI what single act, irivolvIng no persorial. Ioss %vould
bring t greatest gaod ta tht largest srurnber wc
shouldl answer withous, hesitatiori, ' Pay 'Oôur small
debts.' TIsere is a large cl-as in ot'cry cornîmnityi

wha, tlîouglî possessed ai aimple mecans arc lîabitually
slowv in payîng thirar smalA trade aceotints, idua coula
pay just as ivali ai una unie as anotîrer, who' fait to
consider what great benefit would resait frain the vary
sinmple act ai justice of paymrîg a smill bill. They
aven forget tapay thaîrnrewspaper subscriptîon." Dear
icader, if, on cxaînination ai tire label pasted an this
wveck's I>îitE-sintîtAN, you fintI yaurstli ini aiTears
onea, two, or perhaps tiîrc years, cancel tha smalA ob-
ligation nt once.

TUFi iollowing îîas forwardccl ta us for publication
sanie liune ago, but was overlaokcd. Tie resolution
rgreeing in translate stt Reb. T. Guldsîintth tram
Seafortîr ta Hanmilton, expressed in appropriate terris
the higli esteelîr in %tlir lie was field by bis ce-
presbyters. %Vc quute. "A n parting with thaîr hîghly
e..teemned broulier, Nir. Gýuldbnith, tire Presbytary
'vould eçpreis their deep cuncerfi ai tht loss wvhîch
îlîey, in camnion îdith thre congragatiori af Seaforth
sustain by the change; thty mach regret their antici-
pated separation frain one wlia lias. duriîîg bis seven
years connection rîith the Presbytery, occupîad se
hlîi a place in tlic esteaihi andI confidence ai bis ca-
Presbytars, andI %%lio lias cirar îakcn sa influentiai a
part ini the busin ess ai the court, a sa large a share
in dis: genaral work oi tht Presbytary. They also
çyinahize wvith the cangregation ai Seafarth in the
loss oi a pastor so able and dcv uicd, and whr,, undar
God, has becni sa largcly instrumiental in building uip
the corîgregation frontr a c.onparatively small begin-
ning ta uls paesent stata ai strength and prosprity.
Tire Preshytety wiii iollow tîrcir brother ta his îraw
spie olciiort îvith carnast prayers that his bow rnay
long ahide in strength, andI that a lile inaasure of
ble'ssing uiay attend bis labors, in stre future as that
,wlicli lias crowned theni in the pas:."

1;«tE lima ago %c gasec a reyu me af tia Permissive
Liquor Law dircu before the Sonatea af Canada. We
bave flot seen the BilA as it passcd, but wa balieve i
reccivad tire itsscnt ai flic G-, ernui-tentrai substan-
tially as it iva. intruduced, su tiraï. aur ronciers lire
alrend) au are afi à., dit a~guibhing featares. The
"Religious lntelgcîrcer," ! ::t. John, 1N.B., su thit
rou-sc ot a tltuu&litft.i aiactle, allab iste ioilawîng
%%riglit) suggestian,%sla.h ne crartil) enduise. .b
"inuch hr.'s been gaincd ta tira Teirperance Cause in
lste Permrissive Law, that tciiiperance mn nacd now
"«to exer-isethei utihrast çcareiulnCSb lebt thc> do rnjury
"wlrere îlrey Irope and aisiî ta do good. No lrasty
laction sîrould be takan in an) cuunt). ý\thing ba-
C&ynnd judicious agitation sîrould bc donc tli a plan
lfor work tlrrougliout the Prvne s pcrfectad.
"lTncre is noîlring surer than that in every coîînty
"'%vire tIre is the sl'ghtcst chance, tha lîquor deal-
"ers anrd tîrair friands %%ill mîkc rnost strenuous
"iexartions ta pres cnt tha 1,iw frorn bein& adoptad.
"lThey ivill spare neither cffort.5 nar mufle>, nor viil
"lthey hasitatc ta use air> irans howtver base, ta
uthwart thc ivishes ai thc people. Thair craft is lin
"danger ant hcy are growing desparate. In vitw of
ib is tact, it behovas tamparance men ta movc uisaly,
'<ta work.mnitediy, with a purpose ta vrin. There is
"no daubt that if the work Le %visaly managea, two-
"lthirds or more ai tht countises of this Province (New
"'Brurnswick) will vota by large majorities ta coule
'andar the oparat:an ai tht lau'. AndI ever>- county

"IwiU, weart sure, nuike more certain tira wmnning of
'lits ncighbar troist tht ruai power."
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1 hiave a mtrong prepossessioîî igainst tht uise cf
scular lumes in sacrcd îvorshsip. Althougli secular
istusie lirui becsi frecly introduccd inte aur Citurcit scr-
viîce in past and proscnit says, and it ssîay be quite
k~twfîsl to di) su, yet 1 l'ail te sec that it is exîedient.

\~cl>sa).î, -Ui tht (lil buid net lia% c ail the best
:ssusic." 1 don~st bec tirai lie lias. i titis nisselcentit
century, %viil tis uds.împjlc resourtes *st conniand, surit
aj.ture of gcsiuanie, !iulitd,.iaciènt andi modern cosuipo-
bilions fri the UIc lbren, Anibrosian, Gregorian, Me-
du.et ai, Lusherait, Iluhseisn, Frenchs Protestant, Eng-
],>Il Proteîstn, and msodern B3ritish andi Ainerican,
etc., nse nccd hi.tvc nu dtifituiî) in finding a sufficient
niiitîibtr of good tuncs for ail sacred isurposes, asnd if
oshiers.arc rcquircd fîîly ive nct rather curopose ncw
aircs iiii-l bha.ll le froc firont the taint of ivorldly as-
suci.ttiOil-, Usan adopit titis doutîbful borrewing and
lenitdng plicy. But perliaps seune svill say, the
L-htirdsli a', used seciîlat music in ait ages' wcl
doubileb5 suc bas, but buw clin ive esîlînale bew muet
the glury of lier praibes mây have been îarnished; the
1utre oî lier di% rite sunigs been dcfiled by tise use cf
secular nisusi.. l If )u isll use ticent outside the
Clitiri.li Un, ç%.tngclsbtic purptuses, pray do flot bring
tisent iliside thc ChutrLli, let ur Churcit song bc like
Chirist Iliiiii'elf, %%ho thougli on carth, tvas "bl>',
hialrmIh:ss, uinduit*i, .uîdt scparatc froîn sinners." Rt.-
jecîîngh, thon', %%l,,t is purti> sectîlar, tht question
naturailly fuiioss-H'oiw ..rc we te knowv good lunes
froim inférior oncs, so that we inay proscrnt ncthing
but tire tinest and bcsî in aur service of praise. In
Ortler t.. i.Mithi titi eçý;enti.l rc'quirement oftgood
churcli suic certain nimeunt of musical knowledgc
is intdispensable. In lte plaisiest maniner, therefore,
i itili cntîcavor te explain a tew simple rules for lest-
ing tht isserlîs cf a plain psaim tune. In the Sol-Fa
sybteil woe are îatiglit te notice tht " mental effects"'
of tire se% en tornes of the scale whien sung slowly in
diatonic jîrogrebbiofl, or in ollîdr Wo,(rds te distinguisit
the hiarticular chararteristics of echcl indis'iduai sou ndl
tlssh ns, " is calitd tce resting tenle; Et Ra-y," the
rois iný t" ne, 1, *%e," rte ralin tante; "Fait," tht dose-
late ur aivc in ýpiring tone-; Il oh, the grand or clear

tieIlL-isr" tise weepiiig tofe. "Te," the picrcing or
,qcn5iitive tont Let us now sak'csuchitlune.as "Sol-

das, alonig mis'e'ui'e ititlody of tht tbirtecnîh century,
ansd sec thich of the toneq cf the scak occur ass
trequtently ini tht melndy, and titus tormn somte idea of
ils particîiar cliaracter WeJ fiad in its sweiody le
Dolis, 5 Rays, 6 MNes, ne Falls, 3 Solis, 6 Laits andc
i 're, in ail13:1. *Floen observe wliici notes arc accent-
cd, Usat ii ta say, witich eccupy tire first benis in tht
respective nseasures int ivhicit titis lune (like ail
oiliers,' is subdividcd. The s.iecial emphasis laid on
thte acccnted notes ot a lune, brings the "mental
effect" cf tht acccnted notes better out, gives îbem
grealer proînimnce, and enabies thent te exert mû~re
of thecir own iniiercot influence in the coloring cf the
wlsolt melodic struscture- In tht melody before us,
titea, wVC find 6 cf thetus Doits are accentCd, 2 Ot the
5 R-kYs, 3 cf tht 6 MeIs, 3 Of tise 4 Sohrs, and 2 eut ef
elle 6 Litis.

rails we fsad predominating, the sîrong, resîing
taise, Dols. tht plaintive Lab, tht cais and stcady Me
bhs±nded tt'iti smaltr proportions cf tht rousing Ray,
a-id tht grand or citar Soli; cansequently tve might in
a geacral way chatacterize it as a solid, plaintive,
c ilin inelody, wveli adapticd te P 'OetrY cf a didactic or
p ithctic strain. The principles of melodic imitation
require te bc studicd and understoad in order ta a
c.rrect alîpreciatien of wliat is good and witat is in-
ferier in aur sacred music. It is an indispensable
feature af a goed tusse, Chat ils phrases, sections,
pcriods and cadences bear mare or less resemblance
to enrh ther. in other words, it exhibits a begissning,
a mniddle and an end distinctly ils own, and flot a
patth-wvork of a fesv hackncyed phrases, linked loge-
threr without specia relation te cacit other and te tte
wliole mielodie structure. But, witilt womaynfot seek
ta lisit or restrain tise power cf musical invention or
geniuç. or raslsly condemn cvery composition witch
d,%rs tntS -idbere la the strict rules af melodie ferm, wo
are warr-anted atter -,nssderable researcit an thre au-
tharity of the best writcrs in demanding front aur
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cistrch nmusic a reaisonabie compliance with tht haws
of compouition. Thtis lune, IlSld.iu," proscrits pccu-
liar féatures of retrograde imitation, net casily dlsccrn-
cd but net ltse lois slriking andc mal. Fur example,
observe ils peculiar use cf tise notes Soi, Lait, [Job, in
lise second phrasc cf tht irst llno,-thus, Lait, Sels,
Liii, Deoi-t,-îbn notice tho similarity existlng bctwccn
titis and lte second phrase of tise second line, Mc,
Doi, Lai', Doh,-tlîcsî furthcr observe the finit in.
îioned phrase, L'th, Soli, Lait, [Joh, replicd te, note
for note, in tise flrst phrase of tht feurti lino in exact-
ly opposite motion; Chsus ln lise second phrase of tIse
first. lino wc have Lais, Soi, Lais, Doit, %virile in the
bcginning et te fourti lino ive have Vois, LA, Sohi,
Lait, tires forcibly reinîntling us ot wlsal ire heve pre-
viously hoard un the first and second lisses. Aise in
the first lino wt làave Doit, Ray, Ray, Dolà, litatcd
ini the beginning ef tise titird lisse invcrsely-chus, Me,
Mc, Ray, Me. Titen tIse second lino begîns Me, Soli,
Lait, Soli, which is exactly imitateil asnd rcplied te in
strict inversion by tise init phrasec cf tise feurth line,
thus, Doit, Lais, Sols, Lait. And furtîser, whiie onc
phrase git'es Ray, Rny, Doit, another replies Ray,
Ray, Me, and îi'iile oe gives Soi, Lait, Soi, another
ectees issvtrscly INc, Ray, Me. Titis fisse aid mnclody
is replete in mcelodic iniîtation, and exhibats an anigin-
ality and an issdividuality whicli lias kept it fresi dur-
ing tise lapse of six centuries, asic which lias crmbalmed
it for te use cf tht Churci in future gessemations,
when many ai our "l Orlîngtons," "l asgates," "ICal-
cuitas," "Violet Graves," and "lTranquililies" sitaîl
have been numbered among tht thîîsgs af tht past.
WVe are indebled te Gerrnany, te such mca as Luthser
and bis ceadjutors, for preserving.far ils such lunes ns
ISoldau," and others et carly date, and for provsding

us witit a nicit store et sacred musse and poelî'.
'these sn, like msassy ai aur Frencht Canadian
brcîiînen, hail just camne out ai papal darkness and
bac! jusî been illumined by taI light îvhich wve se fuily
and sa fnecly cnjay. Iluînes lîke theirs, men sang
praises out of the depths et grateful htarts; the scaits
et spîntual darkness had just fallen fram lhtin cyts;
thcy had just been reltascd frein the tetters of spiritual
despotîsin by wliich titcy bad been beund, and titus
Ilescapsng like a bird aut et the fawier's sare," they
wecnt forth IIwaiking and ieaping ansd pnaisiag Cod."
Anotîser very fisse Chtoral introduced by.Nlendtlssohn
mie is -"St. Paul's," ss by IlNsvxsack, librarian at
%Vcinsatr," ss't %vas born in 16-1. Il is said le have
been first sung trn tht sînectb cf N4ew Brasdenburg by
a bakcr's boy; tht people listcnîng caught ils glenlous
.5trais, and si ivas soon knovn and sung tbrougbeut
tise land. It is sn the miner mode,' a kty whîch 1 eb-
serve witit regret is failing inte disuse. Assother fine
uîtclody of great riclissess and beauty, is lise hymn lune
caihed IlAlbert," aise feund ia Mendclssulmns Oratorio
oft" St. Pauls.» It is ascribed by seile ta "lKugel-
massn:" lis enigin is ratier deubtful. Time dots net
permit mie te analyze ils structure; we may notice,
however, that it is built on titat grand and proliflc
theme, Doit, Me, Fait, Sai, on whicli su manyeofour
finest lunes have been coastrucled at widely différent
dates, such as Frencht, 2'allis, Caitness, and mâny
othens.'- Sente cf the flusest chorales of the seveattentit
century were composed by jehann Scitop, ite %vas an
erganist at Hamabung about 164o. He %vas a man ai
great genius and ability in music. as itis xvorks asmply
testîfy. Ont et his tunçs, sel te the hymn I D catit
c'en ail bis sway maintairscth,"' one of bis purest and
best, cantains some remarkably beautiful tentures aof
that style oftmelodic resemblance known as sequcatia
imitation. For examspie, in ont line we have 'Me, Me,
Fait, Fait, Me, Me, Ray. ia another, Me, Me, Ray,
Ray, Doli, Doit, Te; in astather, Doit, Dait, Ray, Ray,
Me, Me, Fait; closing witit Me, Me, Ray, Doit, Doit,
Te, loh. Thus witile ane phrase ascends la diatonic
saquence, another descends in e=at centrary motion,
vitile another imitates tihe sequentiaW arrangement af
one lino, by repeating tie saine idea at the interval of
a third lower. Airogether itis is a very superior
melody, beautifuliy harxnonized, lind %vell adapted te
express tht mingled feelings ai grief ansd joy which
are exnbodied in the wards of tht beautiful làymn te
whicb il: lbas been set

A lecture on titis vast and s'aried subject would ho
sadJy wanting were wc te omit a page on the psalnxody
of thte Frenchs Refermation. Many at our bcst tusses
have been drawn froint tiis source. Our close idcaîity
witit tie worl. et Frencht Evangelizatian leads us te
refleet on the niany advantagos we as a Cburch have
inheritcd through tic faitit and suffenin af Goe'speo-

pic ln France; and lie who runs miay read the lesson
%whicil the bllsîory of lthe French Refonnation plainly
Coaches, vit., thc speclal duty wc in Canada owe te aur
French Cinadian brcthren. Froint Protestant France
we have rcclvcd niuch in the past, let us show our
gratitude by secking te enighten bier benighted cl.
dren in ur veamntiît JohinCalvinlbas bec» describ.
cd as a mari void of musical tailles, but we do net bc.
lievc Chat this la the case; Indccc, lîlstorical tacts go
far ta provo tiat lie was among tire very firsîta oecog-
nixe tbc powcr of music in carrying on the Reforma.
lion. One grcat and good work he dý4 acconiplish in
this connoct ion; ho was the nicans of intuodilcing the
use of nictrical psaiinedy into the reformed churcbes
of Fra nce. Clement Marot, a man of considcrable
pootie genius, bail been cmiploylni bis spare time ln
convcrting int verse the l'salins cf David. Thesa
were laiton up by mcmbers et tho court and sung by
thcmn, and indccd by ail classes of the people, as "gay
nov cilles" te thoir poptilar secular inclodies. Calvin
rcquestcd bis friend Theodore Boua te compicte the
work thus irrcgularly inauguratcdby Marot,and sought
the aid of thc bcst musicians hoe couc! llnd ta set them
te music. Asnengst Chose musicians the ntaine of
Guillaume Franc stands in the foremost rank. làe
added tu thc collection, which was then miade chiefly
frorn the ecclesiastical music of the Latin Churcb,
several tunL*s cf his owvn composition, amongst others
the grand IlOld Hundrcdth," which the best authori.
tics, including Dr. Havcrgai, agrec in ascribing ta him.
This grand oic!tlte is still universally known, and mats
been sung and admited by ail classes cf the people,
fremn the great author cf the "l Messiahf, Handel hlm.
self, te the humblest moimber ef aur Church. Should
wc n'owv uccupy a fcw minutes in closcly analying this
immortal mclody, 1 amn sure you will flot consider the
time misspent. Bcing a long measure lune, it lias
four Unes, each containing eight syllables or beatu.
This simple tact ciainis attention at the outset, as it
provos ils rythin ta be perfcctly balaneed. Rytbni
musst bc kept equaily baianced in any good psalm lune.
Many cf our trashy thoughi sometimes popular tunes
seom te have been lilîed into existence with utter dis-
regard ta the rules of rythm; indccc, some manuf-ictur.
ers of psaim lunes display an ignorance of this tunda-
mental principle which is actually anxazing (sie such
lunes as "Doî'ize.5, "Eastgate,» "IVcllmore,-" and
others>, an.d insist upon forcing Choir absurd arrange-
ments on the cars cf our congregations, which is ont cf
the great causes cf our poorfiat cengregalienal singing.
lnI ihis tune-" Old Hundredth "-tht note Doh occurs
nine times; Me, eight times; Soh, lwice; in aul, fine-
teen strong tenles af the scale, the notes Deh, Me,
Soli, being characterized as thc strong, fundamenlal
ternes of the scale, while Ray, Fait, Lait and Te are
recognizcd as the leaning tonles of tht scale. Ray
occurs seven times, Fax twice, Lait twice and Te
twice, giving thirteen leaning lolnts: in ail, thirty-two,
showing, a snajority cf six streng, fundamental notes,
wvith a good representation o! leaning toeta Then
we find Deh four times accented, Me four times ac-
cented, Soli net accented: in ail, eight strong notes
accented; then in leaning telles we have Ray five
times acccnted, Faht once accented, Lait twice, and
Te flot accented. Thus wc have a large percentage
cf Doh, tht streng or rcsting tante; Me, tht calin,
stcady tenle: Ray, the rousing tolle with a fine blond.
ing cf tht grand Sali, the awce-inspiring Fait, tht plain.
tive Lah, and the sensitive Te. Thus we characterize
it as a strong, reusing, yet steady and dignified, xnebody.
Let us now vicw it from tht other standpoint alzeady
refcrred ta,viz.: Tht ruies of melodic imitation. Then
notice first tht theme, which is diatonic,-thus, Doh,
Te, Lait. Observe aise the reply ini contrary m~otion
in tht second phrase of the first line, Doli, Ray, Me;
droin observe how the second phrase of the second linoe
imitates the original theme at tht interval, of a fourth
higher Fah, Me, Ray; aise, the second phrase cf tht
third lino which proscrnts the theme in conîraxy me-
tion Lah, Te, Doit; while the dlose 'cf thé Iast lisse
repeats the reply of tht second Phrase of the second
lino, closing on tht key-note, thus, Fait, Me, Ray, Doh.
Thenithe opening of the second, third and Lust Uines
may bc vicwed as roductions or variations of the cri-
ginal subject, which gives the, tusse special effect;
affording scope and freedont te the humoiny, and
relieving the stifi; classic symmetry which severe
canon, or in aLlier word; sstrict and rigid imitation,
are apt te invelve. And lastly the calm, 3leidy entlq
of the note Aff, titrce tintes repocuced lnt the sccond
lino, lcnding force, bleaxsty anvaficy Co the cxstire
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nîieicite structure; giving poawer, v.%rittý anal Wcirt tu
its statl'y linnoay, andlgivhag iuiril, lifil andi gravîden,
tû the no'ble îrînille.toaîcti i lîin.î'c of ute tletitlt, cf
Ille foarthl ine,-Sui. Nie, 1)(11, the âtrot:. notes of
the scalo, îvhose advcnt scts to Il.-ve beoni anîicipitcd
nnd expected, by lte thrce Mc's aircatty roflerrcd te in
the epening cf tito second linte. 1 iiiglît procceri nt
grenier lengtli lu nnlyze lis cadences and the varicias
arrangements cf its tinte and its htarnmonies. andi scck
ta point ont stli furtiier marks ot the matn cf geatins
and tise practicai insician; bt suflice i te say tit
a more complote blending cf grandeur andi simlpiicity
hl nul prosentcd issoi te my mni than dtia disclosed
tIn the imntold viealth of the ever popular, evor new
IIOld lHundrcdth.Y Regardaaîg ibis îîne anthe litin-
dredth Piaim, 1 fuel constraineti te say, Il Viat Goal
hath joincd together, ict ne niin plat asuinzir." WVe
cannot omtit ta mention tise nanse white ice revere tue
fragrant mcmory cf the martyr cf Fronch Protestant
psaimody, Clatade Gouadaimel, whe adcd in improving
nadi harmontrang Marot and Ilozas 1saltcr. He was
une cf the noble amsy cf martyrs. On inick liar-
iholomow's Day, Asagusi 241h, 1572, lie ivas bruially
massacrcd becanseocf bas Htuguenot tuanes. lHo was
draggcd frain bis bouse in Lyons, siîmfuliy treatcd
in the streis, thon bolicadoti, and cast into the Rhone
-a great and gond mnan, ane cf thoseocf ivbom the
îvorid was nlot worthy. Tîme penis cf but one hluis.
tration from bis pon, viL, the ttune IlOid 124th,"
datcd i55o. Thas îs generaily boiicvcd te be the lune
sung in a 58a, during Duraes progress ta the Churcli
of St. Giies in Edinburgh on lus rcturn froni bis exile.
As lie came froin Leiîb ta Ediaburgit, there aîet ii
at tire Galaw Green, two htandred mien cf the inîsabi-
tants. Tiseir numbers staîl increased tili ho came
wvitbin the Nethcrboîv. Thore îiîcy began ta sing the
124th Psalm, Il New Isracl may say anti that truiy,"
and se on, and sang in four parts, knoîvn te inosi of
the people. 'rbcy came up tise street titi îhey came
te tise great kirk, singing ail the îvay te the nuniber of
twe îhonsand. Tite lune IlFrenchîs" is anotlier ver>
fine specîmen froin the psalanody of tue Frenchi Re-
forasation. Itis attributed ta Gutllaume Franc. 'rbus
in France as elsewhere tise progress of the Rocfornia.
tien was greatiy aidcd by its psalanody. They bad ne
hynins, but their seuls feasted on the spiritual expera-
once cf the Psalmist David. Lîke huitî, tlîcy worc
d.-spiscd and persecssted by thear encs, and couitil
thoroughly realize that "if the Lord liad not been un
thear site, they wault net have cscapcd the snar ocf
the fowior."1 This ane ordinanceocf I>saliînsangang
conîributcdl nightily te tho downfaii of Popery and to
the propagation cf the gospel in France. Il took se
iîuch wiîb tue genius of the nation, that ail ranks anti

degrecs cf in pracîased il in tise temples and imn
their families. No gentiensa-n profcssîng tie refornioti
reliagion wouid sit down at lits table iihout praisang
God in singang. Thus tlie Psainîs attained greal
popuiarity, and the demand for teacisers cf sacroci
mîusac was oqually great. The Il nipotuous fury cf
1sammsnging» spread everywhero, and althougi tlicir
sangang cf tht Psalms cften oxposeti theais to the )n-
slaught of îheircenermes, stîli they tassisted, on pramsmng
tise Lord. In 1562 the conipleto French Psaltcr ap-
pearcd, bearing on it the illustrious naines of Calvin,
Gouimel, Guillauame Fransc, Marot andi ieza antI
others: a glorsous company oft heoiogians and nsusi-
cians cf tanfading nsensory; nmen prepared andi cquîp.
ped by God's spirit and tise fiery persecutton cf thiaer
encîssies for advancing the progress cf tise Reforma-
tien in France. These mon, thaugi teat, yeî speak
in the pure, simîple lunes wlaachm have been Itandcd
down to us front that ci'cntful tinte, and vo stati ac-
knowi..dgc thoir waorth, admsire ticir bcauty, and love
te sing God's pral5e ias those paîlîetic strains, svhich
ivere îîsonldcd in the fier> furnaceofe affiction.

(To lie continued.>

TUE iN'%TErRNAT-IONAL &1 B. 1 THI SCIOOL
CONVENTION .4T A TLANT.-.- NrO. Il.

MRi. EUiTioR,-Tlie first dfay of titis gathcring saw
Use meceting organizet, anti the work repurteti un. Tise
centre cf inlerest in tbese repozts was that of tise
Lesson Committîc, and if amîy hat doubr.s as tu the
utiiity cf tise International Sysîcin cf Lessons, the
addrosses cf the cvcning, by Dms H-all and Vincent,
înust bave tispelicd sucs thouglits.

The second day of tise Car.ventiun came, full cf
brightisess and bcatuty, kaep*!ng Moore the nmmd the
expression," The suay Soutb." At 9.3o the cisurcis

ict fuil of vintkers andItsctos gitied for a goodt day's
%York. -Sub.,ecti iti ueiiiorning,

" TIIFP %%aati' hIF INEI."
Tli?-ç%vi oaa inriied hy thîi R~ev. J. A. tor'c,îf

P'riniceton. si-lie de.votes hia ent*.e tinmc atî cecrgie-,
tO the SabîiSciool tlcpalrtiînt of work nf tire
I'revibyteri.iii Citircia in the North. WVe iiad a long
ruîifarencc wath ii iî on fture planis andi iîicthodq, a-t
being oit l>resbyterianisiii ii botii rouniries. tires-
lsyteri.l nrganization, andi carefial consialeration by lthe
('icneral Asscîîîbiy, arc wiiat aur Clînrcli ticots. WVe
have the cniy true basis in Clînrei monîbcrsbip cf tic
rhldren cf believers, an~d from this poilnt wiii th
parent builti up a gndiy %eci The foiiowing arc
soine cf the iaporaînt points mnade by tlie speaker

i Tite truc basis cf aur work Jeus Christ. "IOtiior
fousîîaaion <'ailn niitn iay than thiat is laild."

2'l'ic miessageocf the îvorker -"1Jestis Christ anal

3. 'rite tiietimots In the îvork - prcachiasg andi teach-
ing

Tmo first is the lecture, or proclamaion cf tue riath.
tic seondi ;s the tcstiaîg andl exaaîiaîatiun cf the trutis
proc'iainicd. Botu are cf divine autlicriiy andi oxein-
plifioti by Jesus in Ilis ministry.

4. Trise distinction betocemi the congregatinn andI
service cf prcacrhing, andi tIse scimal, for teaciiing, is a
real one, in inetliotis, anti the nature cf the hîtinan
tîsinti. i3atl are of divine autbority, but shoulti go
abreast of cacli cither. Ail tise Cisurch slîould bo
fount eveai in sclzotfor7a studying andi learning tise
trulli; :and thus it îîonlti diieli in us riclsly, ta.'&/dù:
andi azd,,uo'shing onc anoîlser. QOat of iimis discussion
arose tise frujiful question, "i 1ov is the work rolateil
ta cîhor ageascies ?" Thîis was forcibly and fi>l dis-
cussei b>' tise Roi'. L. T. Chiamberlain, of Norw'icht,
Conn. The other agencies, as

THE mHOME, THE CHLTRCIl, THE MINISTRS',
andi ail coilateral ministries %vcro clcarl> dcfined, aînd
ttieir place eninciateti.

Alliance and inîerdcpendencc iî'ere shosvn ta i>e in
Gud's plan by many imnportant statemonts andi b> apt
anti ample illustrations. The htonse ant he chutro-i
arc loin orbs arounti wisich inany stars tiîat dliftér in
glor- rcvolî'c, but ahil pboint up ta one Fatiier ant i u
Son jesus Christ. Thmat pastor asisses one great
sourte of influence %v'ie <lacs not un bis ministr> int
purpio, enhu.iasti, steaifaist ali ance wîitiî the Sab-
bath Scisool. He iacks one alcalis cf bringing bins-
self int closest relations svith the people. Jledteprives
tsmmscif cf flillesî accuss te the iaîiîds antI huait$ ni the
chîidren. 'lhose sî'ls fuel tisat tisis wiork is being
madie a substitute for tise honte work, or a kinît cf
Il aeessa>y ci-il ta bc toleraîtid," inust hav'e been im-

îrcsseti vitls the tact that it is a II iecesapy good. "
Thîis tcpartmnent of tise Convention's discussions was
cluseti by a, short consideration cf IlThe lossibilitiez,
of tIse Futuic."

Dr. Gootdill of St. Louis, anti Dr. Cochîrane cf
Blrantford, vîgorously feiiowcd up tise previotîs discus-
sion te sucli conclusions that forccast Uic posbibilities
cf tise future, as coincident svith thoseocf the churcis,
an purifying public life in its commercial andt polîtical
eistcrprise.

Ais atdress by General Fiske of a most liimorous
kiast, but bristling îîitlî impîortanst lsiîts concerîsing
tise futuare, brouglît a ver> profitable sezision te a close.'Tie afternoon brouiglit us to a neîv but % itaily re-
ited subject,--

"l'îlE WVO5K FURYISIIED" SVITH LESSONS.
'This breuglit tise attenstion of the Convention once

more In the absorbing topac cf thouglt-" Unifuris
Lessons "--calie Il T'ise 1International Scionse of tes-
sons." Just isere il ivas annonnced that the Rev. W.
C. Van Meter M'as present as tise rcpresentativc of
Sabbatls Schsool. Nork in Italy. He was calied to a
sent on tise pla.tform, anti tise discussion of the above
naineti subject was enîcrcd upon, opeuset by aur es-
tocasset ccuntrymnan, Dr. Gibson, cf Chicago, ii for
a timie representcdl the Province of Quebec on tise
Lessous Consisittee appointedl at Intianapolis. He
discusscdl the ad%.in.tge% of the present tesson àyâsîm.
tssking iiaîîy important points cf great value as to
why ive sisnti continue the unifom schenîc of Les-
sonis:

i. Tite value of a consecuitive and systematsc study
cf tise Scriptures. Thore is ne easy or royal rond ta
a knoîvledgc cf tibs marvelicus booh. There are neiv
plans and nsethods whtcis are lempting by their ease,
but tiîcy arc ticlusive and clisappointing. Pcrsevorsng,

pâutîe p*ain.takin anti prayerfui euî. laion ci Ille
v. lioe Srarim iý the uni) way.

2. hi ba r,îeu an.d ,>btciti.ttc studv of the
Scraînure,*1 ibo (lie l.inîîntdot t ic nfidciîty, rîtloaiin
fflld error.

3. lhis %vulid gie th ribing gcîîcration sucli a view
of tily gior> ef tic Bock tit il wvud coiiiniend itscif
tu titen, rite unifoni lessons haave grcatiy stimtuiatcd
aind aidc in titistdirection. Ail rcstilts scieîndta sy,

Goj forwa.rtl."
Dr. Vincent ncxt hiandlcd %vlîat was calicd

"THE SUi'PLEMNTAÎ. LRSSON.n
The boaring of ibis cmincntiy pra cticnl nddress,and

the great value of is .suggestions in the furnlshlng cf
tic Sabbailî School wltiî tessons, %viii appear by ibis
extract. " Tiî entiusinsmn In Bible study devcloped
by the International Systent, lins In sonie extent
,rowdcd out otiier exercises which formcerly found a

pulace in Snhbati Schools, such ns nicnicrizing large
iaortions cf Scripture, thic use of the catcchisni, and
tlît cannected study cf the Episîles 1»' the eider classes.

"'ie vaiuc of th e studios supîîlanted b>' the new
systclm,.tlit of the studies rcnidcred esscntial, Icads us
tu cnqulrc wlietiîca wc inay not, %vith the International
systcma, cosuine n suries cf tessons wiîicli shall muet
the gro«ing demind fur ttht bust feaîtuyes of the old
scicinc, rcniovc honeat (iifficuitiCs andi objections, and
thus greatiy facilitait Bible slnd> in the Ciîurch." This
~upplcental suries and suggestiun docs mnucli la incet
ibis feit îîant, and ivc knowv i to bo practicai, having
wrougiîî il for a year. Wc coininond this malter te ai
carnest Sabbath School workcrs, cspocially pastors
and supcrintcnclents. The cntirc plan ivili appoar in
uie report A communication froni the English Sab.
bath Scitool Union ivas rend, seaiding greetings to the
Convention, whichi ciosed anetiior very praciical and
profitaîble session.

The evcning cornes, nnd the subjcct is,
"il.%li aViL 11 Li.jIu WRKERS."

This litas becomec, noxt ta the schcrnc cf icssons, the
inost important niatter in the efficicnt îvorking cf the
bSabbatiî bciool systcm. Tite addrcsses as sncb were
guod. but werc too innch in the sermoen style, aiid did
nul grapple watli cithecr tic neccbsity or tue mens cf
teaclier training dit %va. cxpccted. WVo apprehcend
Uic difficuity lay mn the fact titat the subject %vas in the
hands of Iouticrn mnen, witiî %hom as yot ils practical
importance ms flot fcit; and by occupymng too nîuch
luîne wath prciminary mattcrihýe addrcss cf Mr. Truin-
btiil,on' "Mothodls,"w.ascrowded att. Ilecatisecf this,
the session %vasdisappointing. Titethirdday ofthe Con-
vention dawns asbrighit and bcautifuias the othcrs. The
morning session ms occupicd %vis the question, "lHow
tue workas promnoted.» This was answered by Messrs.
bteplien P.Lxon of Missonri, and Win. Mihiard cf Can-
ada;, aise by Prof. W. F. Shcrwin of New jersey, in
addrcsses on Stato nnd Provincial Conventions and In-
stitutes. Tue onîcome of ibis session ivas that the
southcrn. delogates met and rcsoivcd to proceed ivith
eîsergy te organaze tise South on this import2nt work.
Tite more important part of the question came up in
tise aftcruîoon: Tht work proniotcd by Normai In-
struction in Assemblies and Classes. The first pat
is presented in ils importance and hiow to carry it

on by Dr. Baird, of *Laslivzille, Tenn. There can be
no doubt that tiiese sunimer gathcrings for a short
soason for work and recreation, arc diffusing v'ery
many important adens and influences in connection
%vith thet raning of teachers. The naines by wbich
they are caled-Encanpment, Council, Parliament,
ctc.-suund prctoîitious, but boncath this giowing
notice, flot a littie is being acconipished. They are
a very gond illustration of Goethc's linos:

Rest is net quitting
The busy carcer,
Rtit is %hz filling
0f self to. oue&s sphcrc.

'Tis loving and serving,
Ille higliest and lest;
"ris onward uisswerviîtg,
Anid thi6 is truc rt.

Illie %vurk. an classeb %vus dis.u!>sed by Principal Mc-
Vicar, cf Monîrcai, in an important and masterly ad.
dress, and followedl up by a paper frein the Roi'. J. P.
Lndis,,ef Ohio. Thîis subject is takirghold cf Cana-
dian îvorkcrs, and if our Coliogiate institutions %vould
jnst '.ave somne regatrd in the equipinent of their gradu.

ots for ts ivork, a few ycars would give our country

mon %wltu are tîrouguly quaifidIntenodin training
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For the niainher of Our schooils and the aMaent of aur
population. in titis matter Cansada coti)pares t.ivorably
%wid li the Lied States.

Tlîc closing service is not to bc descrlbed, but ta bc
scen an~d fait. Thlcaarty. brtotherly and înianly ad.
dress front North and Soutli, East and MWcst, inult do
good. rhc I'resadent's clnsing utterances warc truc,
tender ani aflectarng as lie piaccd one band on the past
of tho country and i hs right band held out in bnriht
hopc for thec future, andti ha prescrnt calli fer faith
aind prayer. Toronto-yaîîr city-was iananimaiasly
cliosens fur thc ncxt trienniai. Canvcntion. WVit wc bc
prepareti, not fur tlhc Iaspitality, but in aur bettar ar-
ganiLitian andi lutter culture, ta get andi givc in this
Sabbath School enîcrprise ? i forbear gaving Voas any
ut aur thuughîs an tlac problins of the South.

In«J11rs1,414 131>'ih, Z$7&- JOlHN NICEWEN.

LIT£ REV' A1. DR}'JflRtGIÎ

MR. EDITrOR-!l read in yoir lest issue, Wïtlî Maur-
fui intcrcst, a sketch ai the lifc ai the late Rev. A. Dry.
burgh, t.aken tram the IIEdinburgh Revicew." Allow
mc ta drap a tear andi plant a flower on the gra vu ai
-tn estecinct i acow-studcru, etc lits mcmory passes
z1way inta the great lune land of deep forgc<fulncss.
WVhiist tbat -article statcd the truth rcgarding hîs suc-
cess as a student, it did flot state it wath sufficient dis-
tinctness. Ile cama to St. Andrcwes University a raw
lad ai (aurtcan ycars ai agc, andi Dr. Duncan was
fully equîppcd, andi twenty. He wcat in ahtend af lint
%vitlî thc greaîst casa. The iaculty af makîng ail
lknowledge bis own was simpiy prodigiaus, andi ho
scemed ta bc unconscious ofihis own stiparority. Our
(ourti ycar saiw hian in Edinburgh and ime in Gflasgow
living by aur awn efforts andi prasecuting aur studîies
rit the saine tinic. Wa %vote tagether agaîn (or two
or three ycats at the Divinity Hall. 1 <hen lîcard the
lat: Prafesser liannernian pass thec highest possible
culoglurns on his written exercises. Belote complet-
Ing his coursc li výnt out îcachang. I nover be.rc ai
bim again titi 1 wa% home tbartecn years aga, whcn 1
was shocked ta learn tram the Rev'. Mr. Gilsion, ai
Carnock, that ane af that naine wiio hiait a mast dis-
tinguished carter as a student, was appling for the
F. C. schooi there-one ai the poorcst an the whaia
Church. Shortiy alier bis arrivaliAn this cauntry, 1
%vrate bim te ascertain whether hi wre my aid col-
lege chum, and was grievcd ai the discovery. i hati
ftaped ta meet with hlm bore and taik aver aid
tires, but that may neyer now bc on <bis sîde the
great jutigment day. 1 boliove his want ai succcss
did nlot lit in his manotonous voice nar in hîs strong
Fifeshaire brogue, but in bis %vant oftsdlf.amertion. He
smotherad his great talents by bis excessive modesîy,
otherwise he shaulti bave tendered as gond accaunit af
hianseif as Dr. Duff or Dr. Wallace bas donc. The
warid taa aften rates a man as ho rates himseiS Havi
sad that a buti ai sucb promise 3baulti have faîleti as
hce has donc. and then that hie shouiti have been takcn
awav in bis prime. in the land cf bis adoption, ivhie
he was yet a strangar! But tbe wvalli lie Lard bc
done. and wha< wa knaw flot novi, we shall knawv
bereaiter. MADMC

exri Ma>, 8.

REV 4. B URR'S LETTFR

,NR. EtDlTuR,-Had 1 net becra othertwîc eng.-gcd
1 ivould have answerad Rcv. M r. Jiurr s ltter sooncr.
The very smart tlungs he says about my " ignorance,"
IlPastar of a few month b standing," alung %% ith %unie
other choice cpaîhets, 1 palss by ab bencath I-ontempt.
In mny last letter 1 quoied the law oif the Lhurch regu.
lating the paymant ai Probaitiuncrs betwacns tha As-
scmbly afiffl7 andi 17. Ihat lawy .1 quotcd by me
wîli bc found on page 49 ot thc Minutas at Asbembiy
for s876; anti st vias whîle tbas law lvas an farce <bat
Mr. Burr made lias meorabie visit te Chatham. i
tcil ham again as 1 daid befote, that tharo %vas no other
law in existence tbat yaar, authorized by the Assembiy,
regulating the payment of Probataoners. 1 here quote
it again: IlAnd there shali be paiti by the Prcsbytery
and sub-committee canjaantly for a Licentiate or
ordained minaster a minimum of aaght dollars t$8> per
Sabba<h, with board." This as the lave of the Church
for 1876 and 1877, at ieast untît after the Asscmbiy ai
1877. And 1 say again in defance of the action af the
Presbytery, anti aise af ba. Andrew's congregatien,
that tbis lavi was campiieti wîîh and its provisions
fuly met in the case ai Mr. Burr. Ha may deny st

ngaîln, or muciffia Il up wlîli whig, vas donc by flic
ASscaîîblY ai a8877, but ihose vlin have the mnautes ai
1876 cail reati (c~r <lainselvez. Vours truly,

joli R. ilKrrtSlw.
[The discussiont af ibis mattar, su far as we are

conceratet, niut close litre. Ilaîit parties have~ bcciî
hicarti, and the sîabjact is nlot really anc af genari
intcrest.- Et. C. Il.]

%Ve asicei afThec 11fr,
That ihois waiuidst <min asicle

l>gaih paie and grin,
N<or sufTer yet thai hc shiould enter ina.

We coult lti our darllng go 1
Our lieats rebellous foughîagsn: Thy avili,

Refuîanjq meek suibnion,
Ant urnig front 1 lay gen tle 1fa 'le IIf."

t'nyieliling yet we liatu4l the alan. in prayer,
That Thîou tvouidit lift the aiaadaiv irmi aur home,

AtatI grant hlm lite, -
Andi give lilm strength atnew, ta cantct an iiie attife.

%. aoiild fot ticihm oaI
Our heaits thrank in dismnay c'en [rom <lie tlaouglîi,

Rnraagleturiaîng yet &gain;
Eteugfor out lave t ilt bu shcuild be

Ralsati ta tîresh lité, tram sufféringà bandâge fire.

Thou gavesi him lite, 0 GodI
Net sucli as in aut unsubmissive cry

Wae ailcet cf Thec-
But boiter far c'en than the ulreamas out Y-lions lend
Thou gav'at him lité, 1,fé pure andi briglit, lie without endi.

Our hearts at 1irst rebellati againit Thy tot.
%Ve could not sc Tlay tender, ;aitylng grace,

Or know the love
ihi licard our prayer, andt k inlly ansiwred se

As wc wouli hava si, if we couhui but k-now
The enti li view.

Lire hast Thaou iven hlm,
Even length af d.w;l thai ha shoulul dveli

NVith Titec for aye.
Time's burderas lifteti andi the fetterit loeseti
Thai itaunî ham te tias prison lieuse;
Earth's clonius remevati, ail ecaarly now ho ses

Ini Heaven's brigi±t day.

INTELLIGENCE OF FRIME IS.SlON.S.
SXTRACTS PROU ut"1 LOWK 5 L*TI=£S.

1 do flot knaw hov ta thank yau aright for aIl yaur
loving interest in this mission, anti for the texts which
%viil be sciacceptable. Miss Reade (cals vMr ilbankini
ta you for your remnembrance ai Sameon and David
by narre. Very much bas taken place since 1 last
%vraie ta yau, you wiii have seen by the papers the
bcavy judgment tbat is desolating the land, it is
rcckoned that more titan 2,000 a day pcrish <hrough
the famine and consaquent sickncss in this Prcsidency
1 arn sure it must bc in answcer ta yeur prayers, and
<hase ai ather dcat frientis, that rn> sight bas been sa
wondcrfully preserved andi that I bava boern kapt iron
baang a heIpless burden. Belote beginning ta write
any ncîvs tramn liare, 1 must again anti again, beloveti
fnand, express nty thankiuiness ta yen andi ta the dear
friands yau have intercsted, anti vhorn the Lard bas
matie willing to hcip by painting texts. Miss Readie
bas ai course net anc moment to do ihis; it is a
miracle that she as alîve after ail sha bas gona ihrough.
Tise medicti work ancreases sa much, sita is nov
buding à. 3ubstantiai J.spensar> bitiacrta te ha,.c
oniy hati a shedi. \Ve sec terrible (cases litre, anti
many tbat it is ampossible for uas ta haip -lepros),
guanea worm, etc. but Miss Rade bas been %vonder-
fuîliy biassei çvitit rany, andi it bas been gril) <hrough
prayar. When prao-hibng in a village anc womnan cal
lad ont, "Why do yau came hera? <ha choiera always
cornes tsheraver you bava bccn,"soon atar a massage
cama that twelve peisons bad d.od ut cholata in <hs
place anti that twventy more had been taken ill. Miss
Rende vent ait once andi ntandati ta nincîcen-aone
wvas too far gane for any rcmedy.-ali these nineteen
recovere t hrough Goti's great marcy. Besities <ha
dispcnsary, Mass Renda is builing aneorphanage wici
vec expect viii be quickiy f¶liad. Our district bas
been mare favoreti titan othar parts ai the Prasidency,
for aur river bias nevar tirieti up, aititougit crops have
failed anti multitudes are waîhout foodi. But tbougit
we have been sa (avareti, the scornes af laie have been
ntos< painful. Before the Relief Camp vas apanati
near iera ive were ovcrwhelmcd, i vas onhy wonder-
fui that the poor starvang creatures dad nlot carry any
<bang awny, numbers iay down in front af our doors

aînd coultil net bc persuiadet îgoaway. Twiselnthe
night I have becîs startccl by the saund t fgrornh
under nîy window. One pear boy, an arphan, ncariy
deati (roin starvatian, vas brought bora witlî an attack
of choiera, anti lay Cive clays andi aiglits ln tii. vorntis-
ci-ls spchallcss. WVlien lie mis as: last carnied awny
lits por skciaîon (rame loaketi sucli a contrast ta <he
hier an wich ho was lîlacctl, matie af branches ai the
trecs wita lcavas frasit anti grati an thcrn. The
natives genarally are anxlous to remave flic body
ai nny chialera patient, but on anc occasion Miss:
Reade fatanid (in the vemant af a native boute a4
dirait ciik lying with the sick mothcr anti no une bat
careti tc niava lier. Ilut (air mare painful was the siglît
a littIe %way fr,îiil tiiesagites. Coing out carly to the
Itelief Cainp, Miss Irecdo saw a littie ciîild slîting by
ilie dad bedy ai lier moîliar, wlîo bati cvidcntly died
tia tlac effort ta ramcs a pond by the roatisido; noellea
kncwv natythingaof the woman - like anany aitiers at <bis
cimne, shte %vas doutîbîlcs on lier way go aeek relef anti
sank an tha îvay; Miss Readte brauglît <he littie girl
homea; sise souks about twcs yaars olti, but is tee tiain
and waak ta stand alone. On Suntiay, just belao
going tu thea aftcrnoon service, va er otai th lat a,
young girl %vas lying theme Miss Reado hurried off andI
founti a mniborableoabject, lier bancs ncarly <brougli
thie skiai. Miss Reade helpei ta carry bier to flic
liospital shedi ln tlie Relief Camp, and site dict wenty.
fur hours afier. Ont- pour littie ana was brouglit
lic by lier fnther fca.rfully swalad, anti in a tcw heurs
she %vas citat. 1 miglit fili pages witlt sorrowful his-
tories, but nov i mîust tell yeu ai <ha Lord's marcles:
A Chistian superintandent anti a Christian Dupar (i.e.
nativa anadicai man) ivarc appointcd te the camp, and
<lais %vas an tînspakabla coaîifart, fer <ho liralmin
chiai in office in <ho naarast îown liat saiti ta us, why
shouidt <le govarnmant go ta such an expense, Il Vhy
shoult hast peopule ba kept alive,» "IVhy shouit <ey
net die ?" Wlicre anly Bratimins antiagter hatiten
are in charge <ha por peaple findti ha différence sa
great ibat 1 think many wili bo locd <lrougi t Lis
troubla ta the oniy Saviaur. 1 do flot know if yau are
avare ùf the, terrible sins by which <ho governmcn< af
ladia catis down <ha jutigments ai Gotd on ste countrj.
In gavernment schols anti coileges the Bible -- ýr
bitiden, anti 1< is mast pninfui te hetar it sait by the
natives ai <ho Profassors under whion th<ey bave
studicti, "Sucla a anc is an Atiseist." In <ha Madras
Coliege <bore is net ane Christian Professer. 1< is
said in ibis Prcsitiency geverninant <urns out ioo
atuder,<s a day. The ativocates ai education without
reiion wiliit i <at fearful wore t00 true, Isa. v. 2.
At <ho bcginning af <ho yaar viten the proclamation
%vas matie ai <ho Qucen as Entpress ai India ait
meantion af a Divine Being vas cînatteti, ne blessing
was askad for tise future, no ttasksgiving offeret for
tise past. Titan there is tise iniquity, <hat ne yards
çan describe, of the opium traffic. But now 1 must
tell yan of spaca niarcias in this place, and lest I
shoulid forges: aî,will first tell you about tho iavyer. His
initia in giving up a lucrative profession for conscience
saka %vas <niet for a tew anontits, anti titan ha was pro-
vsda'i watt sufficicnt ta suppiy daily nacti by being ap-
pointet < suparîntendt<ho Relief Camp at Cutitalere;
ant <le ;as lite) thcte is the irivaluable blessing of
having a Christian at the huat. The prasent collec-
sur tierce, tas, %vu fe], bern sent for a bleçsing at ibis
tita.r Ha is ane %wha lias suffereti fer conscience salce
-for Christ'b sake rather In bis laver office.asjudge
ha hait been obligedti < pass sentence ai dentit on a
teathan, anti ha recammantiet an appeal te a higiter
court anti anployat he interval in every endeaver by
<ha ý45its et a nsionary, by tracts anti lettersta bring
the prisonar ta a knosviedge ai <ho Saviaur. He has
tha joy ai balioving bis efforts ivere flot in vain anti
<bat t< %a,% a trua conversion t,) Gotd, but the anget cf
gucmt-ncn as zousad, ail mis5ianar> efforts in iails
ara (orbaidaen. The jutige (Mr. Sharp) isreduced ta a
lower position. He is only nov ac/i:g collecter, cher
feeling ai gavernanaent being sa strong agninst hum.

Davîid, the colporteur, bas been cai-ied titrough
rnnny trials, ant ibas livati a <rue Chsristiaan in the
nuitis ai aany provocations. Simeon aise bas given
us grat joy, but the woman wite bave bean baptised
hava been stili more rensarkable as instances af what
<ha grace of Gadi cars do with <ho weakest andi (eebie.
My tat chilti Armili (grace) ias <ho jey ai sitîing
naxt bat mutter at the Lord's tabla; it vas <he mailler
wbe, -vas se bitter against liar, anti forbade hier entter-
ing <ho bouse whan sbe was first baptisei. When
Sameon was baptisai site vas furious; several deatits
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iront choiera toak place in the village, andi ber prauti
hicart tit lit braite dawn andi sie lias becc as reînark.
able as a Clir;stlain as site is before ais a hicaticn,
having couraige hlke lier dear cbuld ta protest agtains
tue idolatr>' of althers. Site n'as baptlzed las meoniti
by te naic ai btrtbal, anti anc ai liecr htiusehaîiui,
- iho was brouglît ta a decisicît titrougi sccing te peut
akeictan forai ai flitc orplitn boy carrieti an fur
btîriai, was baptizeti nt the sanie lime by dite naine of
Sarah,. lBai lte fauiiowing Lord'à day ns nmare joyiuI
stili. A yoting %vife, tîtarricti ta n relalion ai Sliîean's,
profeaseti failli in Christ wlicn prostratid stiti chieira,
andi wlen ine Lard ralaci lie. sai igatît cama litre tu
retura thanks andi iakl fur baptiýni. lier îutsba'nti %vas
away, neiri>' a day's jaame>' off, anti bite %vas livinig
undar ber iotlicr's roof. Tie totiier nt ftrsl a1pcar.
cd favsorabic and proresseti fisinl Christ, but iNfiss
Reade fait no confiance-in liacr, nti lier ioutabs tsare
weli l'otnded for as son as she knasv lier dtitgliter %%.as
la carnesi te ba baptizeti site sent a miessage to thc
lîasbatet wlitutit sue ktîcw wouiti nitaka ail baste ta caine
anti bindcr Il. 1 îiîink no crie wito lias not wittîcsscti
the subjection ai %vives liera cans imiagine ss'ltt il must
cast li nuef, or a Mussulinian îvifc,louactin dis-
obeicnce ta her lîasband, but sitc svs lirai anti dticr.
anined liere shiault bc no deiii>. lifer htitabatîti catite
lioaie almosi t00 enrageti ta sîîcak; lit: toiti lier lie
'wotîd take away liter atarriage ornaatîeîts andt îii.rr>
anotiier %vite, andti vient cnivay Icaving pur Chitrs-
tiana ia mucl sorrowv but ie tiebroken pence. le te-
tarneti in a few daysn tîIo taiss Redt's grent tlistrcsa
saiti lie %vas going ta take lier away nith Iitîtî. At tite
parîlng prayer meing hie wsas ptresent, anti lits rage
ulien ha saw Christiana kec dawn scenteti le tia

bhim bouide hiniself, lie paceti up anti du%% nl like êt mati
inan; site saiti se nablyIl Gai bc %villa tue" anthelai
Lord lias preserveti lier frot ail evii, anti contrary ta
ail expectaîlons lier hîtîbani lias caver bealen lier or
-shIosn lier an>' unkintiness. 'Miss Reade with great
difficahty acccmpiihd anc expeuhition ta a distatnt vil.
lage ta sec lier, but bas net bacc allie ta go again la
sec lier foc the rains have been s0 .,blindant lhtrougît
the Lard's mcrcy tui the rivers cotailia ietb crosseci.
Anothcc n'as baptizeti ai the saisie tlime about %vilin
no opposition n'as matie, a young Muasuittian woman
nîto had been enticed iront hier haine by -an Englishi-
man and canscquently casi off b' alil ber relations.
She w&%s ieading a wanciering lie exposai ta every
temptaliari andtillera cama bacc ta ask for rice. Miss
Reade faltit sa aunsatisfactary tu gie lier food %stiita
the posstbily ai ss'atchig aver lier th.îî site reccav cd
har bacc altagethier, and lias reason la bopse ltai the
trut bas reachied ier heari. The friands tholhaci nul
careti befare ta sac ier, ai came with entreaties that
she woald raturn e t hen anti nai disgrace theni b>
hcaming a Christian. Miss Reade liat inîcatict
saine longer peri ai probation before ber baptisait,
but the poor girl was sa carnest tvltcn Miss Reade iras
spcaking ta inquicers, she %vould put ia a wvord oui ai
the fuilncss ai baer heart, anti slhen Mliss Reade wist-
ed ta tdifer lier baptism àhe saiti, "WViil you Icave ans
langer with the devii.» '(ou cans fancy thiejoy ai seeîng
these women coniessing: the Lord in baptism. Thea
wamen have fat mare courage than tte men, for many
men have given up ail itiols but have net courage ta
face the canîenîpt and batred that wouid faiiosv bap-
tism. Titis Mussulman girl is so attacbed ta Miss
Reade, anti wc believe will be an invalu.îbii beiper as
like ail Mtussulmatta she spealus Hintiusîani. Ont
allher great hcip ta ntakirig knois'n the knowhedgc ai
the Gospel 1 muai tell yau, boping otiter etissioanies
may foiiow the saine. Ai 'Mir. Sbarpe's suggestion,
Miss Reade bas placed a Bible la large print ia a
pillai' ai the raadside, every day a cen chapter is
iund aven and ht is mosi enc.auraging ta sec thc higb
caste mecn,aon their way ta tacir ablutions ai tbe tiser,
sîapping: ta t-cat the word of Gai. Miss Reade often
lias apen air mecetings ai ibis spot; site places benches
anti a paradal-that is a coverng front the sun ai
cocoa nul leavcs-and many are incline&t ta rest titere.
Texis in very large characters arc piaceti there. Davîid
bas just brought in ana ai the iteathèn priesis, anti is
spcaking te bit saemnlyaon the word 'sur«'," le ]sa.
luti., contrasîting at ivith the vanhtes bc %%as teiîcbanlb.
Sut-cij Tamnil) astFnblated "in. traalb. The man
bas gana away, ticiaripg he svill bc a Chitsn.

ON Sabbath last 11ev. Prof. Campbllu, ai Montreal,
accupieti thc puipit for Ras'. Mr. King, anti Rev. R.
C. Moirit, ai WValkcrton, tai ai Bay Sireet Prcsby>-
tczlan Churcli.

l'IIFS'n%"TiRY nF GUELPI.-TIle PreSbyter>' ai
Gumelph ciet on the 911 tîîst., accordicg to ntljotirnrent,
la Citalîers' Clttrrh, ctteliîl, the R«t. Mr. Ilcaie>',
ai Union Clit-irc, liait, Maticratar. Tie day ai ncxl
artinary netcilngs ivitîcli (cil ta Le lîciti on tlie second
'rucsday ai Maly, svas cliangeti ta lise ftrst Tucsday, in
conscîluence ai lte Synoti ai Toronto anti ;Cngston,
wshlclî attees in Kingstoni, bcîng appoicteti for theainme
tiay. Mlr. hall naketa e relievs'cd aits.appoîctetent as
a Coin mission r to the Ganerai As saîiilîb. Ili.requcat
wu-a graîttcd,aid flie Rev. J. K. Smithî, ai Knox Chancit,
(;ait, was cliosca la lits rmoin. Accorting ta rasoni-
laon, the Plrcsbyicr lîroccedel consider the peiîons
ai parties f-rn St. Johans Cliîîrcli, Garait-axa, prayicg
ta lias-csupplyoipraacicng grainîti tiîcm. The Clark
retnetita lie land sent notice ai lte applicationi ta
MI parties interestet, anîd the replies-, nis fat- as recciv-
cd, sci- rend. The Kirk Sessions afMlelville Cturch
anti Si Atitire%'s Chancit, FMrus iffercd no abjection.
Tita atiser froc tue Rirk Sassi -n ai M.%iniosi tvas ta
the ciffeci tirlita tie esinci lte conticulanca of' tueir
uînion %villa St. Jolii's Cht-rch, Gar.ifrasa,ani oitîte lias.
tarai services ai Mur. Millican, and thitatght thte prayer
of tlla petition shotilti cmi, if possible, bc gratitd.
The cangragatan af St. Johins Cituircli sent in a papier,
containicg represenatians and tiaîements against
gratlting tue patitant, expresiing ttier confidcnce ia
iteir mnnstcr, protistiig ancw ta amiplcment ail thiter
l'ormer engaugecmants te hait, anti spccifying tokccs ai
biessittg, tuhici Cod îu'as pouitrng cui ulpan tbeai in
lite miusi oi lte agitation tirtraîgî tu-itei te>' tserc
passang. t lie petîttatîcrs appearai by fanai-lae corn-
iiiibsoners, %se hati bacc appainteti ta rapreseet
tbem, antiftie cangregatlion ai St. Johnais Cliutch b>'
tweive, MN'. W~illaatin Rea appeartng front Mimosa.
Parties an bath sies svet- (ail>' hîcart, occupying the
grenier part ai tte faranoon anti near>' ait the citer-
lnoe seticruani. Aftcr lenglieneti anti carcul dauiber-
,%lion the follasvîng motion teas tdop)tel:-' The ires-
bytcr bas-ing rend ail tiecaîients anti iearti ail par.
tics le the case have caine ta titi conclusian that thcy
cannai ai praset grant tae prayer ai the petilianars
l'or anuppi>' ai praaciîing, andi, titarciore, allais the peui-
tion ta lia aot the table ie the meantima; Lut are uan-
imnusi>' ai opinion that, as there îs io prospect ai
hcaiing: the breacu ai present axisîing in St. John'%
Chuircit, Garafraxa, %s'rile 20r. Millican continues ta
occapy lias prescrit pasition, tsouhti recammenti hînt ta
take &nlc lias soicmns anti prayerii consitieration the
proîîrieîy ofircsigning bis charge, anti seekunga sphere
ai usctaness ehseuu'ltere." Mtr. Millicans staîtd, that so
fac as hae coutit ceni the indications ai Providence, ha
fait constrzined, bl a sese ai duty, ta remaîn ts'th lits
peopla, %vite liai sliotane mascs attacheti ta bain,
bLii s n-as flot ta be regarieti as bas final deciston.
At the cvenicg seieruani ha atitet iat hae was canflrm-
cd ti tbis resalunion aiter cansnalnîng n-tt the capre-
sentatut-es (ram his congregatian. Tbe pttioners
acquesced in lte flnding ai the Presbytes>. Extracts
st-cte ciraeda by bath parties, anti ttc cicrk n'as author-
uzeti ta grant the same. i n'as then igracti that thte
casa e c elai-cd, ç:mtp liciter, t0 the Synot il t hetr fit-st
meeting (or adtice anti jatigieni. Leave af absence
irai» bts charge fur trace anti a tait monnhs %vasgrant.
ci ta 1%1. Andearson, ofiRaîbsa>' anti Mforcfeld,a-t bis
owe requesi an consequteece ai sackneas, anti Mr-
john Das'idson was appointcd interlm Moderatar ai
bessiun. Mni. Wandrope ranîeed bus notice af motion
givans at last mceing. Messrs. Benatiky, Torrance,
NMcCrae anti Chat-las Davaisat net-c appoantid a coi»-
mînec ta arrange cer-tainlerims ai nhe dcci of thie
church properiy purchasci by the Englast ant ie-
mac Presbytertan congreganians, there. A constdec-
able annouast ai business had ta ba dclayed tilt next
meeting-onth îe sevent day ai Ma>--appotnteti
ta Le field in Chaimers' Citurch,. Guelph, bagieniag ai
tcn oclock, foranoan.

PROF. GOLDtV!N SbtiTir, tvbo bas a decitict antipa-
îhy te Jewiali staesaten, is prcparing a reply to tha
article le the carrent ixumber oa The Ninetecnti
Centucyl" in which i lus maintaineti that Jcws are gand
patriots.

BisHop MicCosxRv, ai thie Episcopal Church in
'Michtigan, stho bas bee accusai ai scantiaicus imma-
raliiy, bas withtirawe ]lis resignation ai bis Bisbopric,
presanteti befora the charges againsi bis chat-acter
wcrc matie public, anti holtis hiisali t-cati> ta meet
an>' definite charges brought by responsibla parties.
Thtis he doas ta secuce an opportueily fo hisaw
vindicailon.

TIIFî nîystcry or Fatîli", 1. tin anvaluable treasîare; but
the vess) thaI contains Il tat be clear andl unidefilcd. fi
mut be "liableil lis a pitre coanscience, as Ille tia. tui
CI(-rtus ui ai o site Wibt! o ait )îb îracilt ta usq by flic

A-aî conl'anca ta Ille tabternatc, nti ipreterved i n avr-sse) oaillil A nltl thal la caînfarrnied il> thla worid,. ard
Civeai up ta li iticastires, thoagh il relpeats% thé Crcedl wbthoist
rustioning a single article ln It, 'viii be abiorred ln ILe

siglu O u(a, as a veswseail fur lthe ltlaster's aille, and un-
wn:ithy. baccausse unîrepatcd, lostand ln thte attosi Hlly place.

Wisiîte»î ltatrt'ftNzNCa. -In thec Sîtt or bilisissiplui Ille
Consiltutinn f'or îiîirty yr.itrI belrnie the ycar 1868, provitled
itat nu persan wlto denlcd the existence of Ced, or bt future
State or rewartl or unisinetn, shouid field any office in the
ciil dlartanetît ortltc State. iecnt hewcvcr, lihait part or
the ConstItution Was clitngcd, andl this law Wiia$c semille.
Ar l'ew years. ltowcever, have paiseci away. andl the worlclngq
of titings ave bcen such titat il lat now praapoied ta restore
the iaw. Titis ls il. %Vih lit State and thte individitai
alike, site be'ginning of tlsitît la thte icar et Cat, ant i i l
nnly in aclanoIciging film titat ony can expect ta be led
ilsa right paths.

As wc itAvE OlÔtiNT.-As ste have thecrrorc op-
p<utunily, Ici us du gond iet ail anen." In doing got. our
obligations are liited onely b>) Uur 0oîpoities. Ve malle
aur nîlslakcs in netrecognizlng tiem. One man always litas
th. opportuulty; anoîher neyer seems tu linti It. And titis
niakes thte lroat distinction betwcen sacra andi usees per.
sonq. Two persans in the saie neigitboritood, andi in sim~
Ilar circumslanaxs%, travel mille apart as t bey go on in lire,
ibecausa. one listproves lais opportuailitica, the ailier dues nat.
Hall we the spirit afinitr bIaster, Wce should i ant lre ruil af
occaians for liessing othiers. Tuere are aiwa 0 opporlunitles
wherc there are %tl)lîng itarts. Vie love ltai scketh ali
hier own iq quick ta scc the urets anti sorrosis of othîcrx. It
ls nol wani of wark, but wint of lave ilat licaitis us back.
It ha% fleurs weli saisi ltai "icete la lenty af work stilere-
ever iacrt arc sitn anda surraw, and icte arc sin anti sorrtow
ev-cr>wliîrc." ln litile titings ne niay do aiucit er' day.

tcadiness Io enter licartliy lit he daiiy triials anti rerphex.
iics. joys and sarrows ar those art nt i us hon' tuch wiiltii sîtirit atititb the comrfort andl iappine-ts ai a lîouseholni i
Again, a citeeriai, contentlt spirit carnesa suni'tne every.
wlîcre. Hlo% il ittigliens every day li1e, anti blesses ail
wiîhin isrtauhl Iil duocs gooti "tinta aI men." Surciy
we hava appaniunity, ai ail limes, in ail places. Let us teta il then that vie have the wailiing mind-i-te mînt ltai was
in Christ Jesîti.

TiIR witt OIP CHRItST' LtOti. are toiti ai a
miracle nitici Chit wrought at a marriage reaiqt in Cana,
witen the wine faileti. B>' a merea'ct of rdI lie changeti
%vale etai wtnic, anti so Sptiet the cccii ai ail lthe guests.
Thte tîtanner in whicii lthe mirncle was Wvorketi teserves

spcai notice. We are are nol laid ai any outwand visible
a.ctionC. wbich itrecetieti or accampanieti il. Il is nlot saiti
tit lie toucitet the waterpols containining :it waler ltai
%vas made sune. i tas nul Eai ihat lie cotemanniet the
waler la change ils qualities, or tai Ife prayeti ta lias
Fater in lieaven. lile simpiy willed tite citange lait i
took, place. W"e reati ofno praîtiet or apastie in thte 13ible
who ever woîkcd a miracle afler ibis fashion. lie nito
caulti du such a mighty, work, in aiich a manner, was notitng
less titan vcry God. Il la a comiortabie lhougt that te
sanie aihy p o f aili whiclî our Lord itere displayeti

ta sili rxercised aonehalia of is beiieving people. Tite>
base no ncd ai lits batiti> presenace ta maintains titeir
cause. Thev have no reason ta be cast daim because the>'
cannaI sec Iinî witîh their eyes fnc'cij or themn, or
touchit lin wiîth titeir banda. thai te), ma), ding t0 Hlm l'or
salety. If lie **is " thetr salvation anti lte daihy supiy
ar ail thitet spiritual need, the) aire as sale and weli pros.adi
rs as if itey saw Hlim standing by lteia. Chitrst's uc/ tas

as mighîy anti effectuai as Chrtst's deed The wiil cf Hier
nito cnuuti say ta te Father, 1«I wviii that the> iviams dieou
hast gîven me c wnti me Vihere 1 amn," is a wii that has
ail passer in heaven and catt, andi must prei'ati. (John
xvii. 24.)

NVaaius op Tian'rîî REIStrMaEnî LoNr, AFrER Tîîpy
ARE SpoxzN.-NVe are tit!d that our Lord said ta lthe Jews.

L> Icsiray titis temple and in titree days I will raise itup
Si. John aniornis uà> ditinctiy tai * ,e spake af thtein-m

ofe aits body," %bat He referrei ta DIS on resurrects a.
'a'et the meaning of te sentence n'as nat undersîaati b>' ar
Lord's disciples at ;hie time ltatil %vas spal.'en. Iî n'as
nftiail -i lic was risen tramn the siead, " tbrce ycars afler lte
etcnt% itere ticsttrbcd, itat the fuil sîgnittcaece ai the sen-
tence tiasited nu titeir bearts. For tre e cars it %vas a dark
anti uscicas saYin ta titem.Fo reyasila lepn
in their minds, like a scuF inbrecyc.andre no lafrueit.
Ilt an ste end of tit lame the diarkness passed ana>'.
Tbey saw lte application aof theis -Mister's nords, and as
lthe> saw il wcre caafirmed le their laitit. IITitcy rcmens.
berei ltai He hall said titis." and as tite> remembereti

îhey bcbcved." Itis acomiartable.ced cheering tiaughi,
tai the sanie kind ai ting titat bappeticd ta the disciples

lu alt coing an nt the prescrih day. l'he sermons that are
preachel ta apparentl>' ieedicas cars in citurcites, arc notait
last anti tran anay. The instruciotn tai is gis'en le

sehools and pastoral visits, as net ail wasteti anti forgattea.
Thte ttxts that are taught by patents to citiltren arc nai 4:1
taught in vain. Titere is aittn a resurrectian of sermons,
anti texts, andi itnstruction, after an intet-val of many yca.
the gond Seed sonsetimes Spings lup citer lie lit sowed it
bas been long decd anci gare. Let preachers go an preach-
ing, andi teaciers go on tcaciîg, and parents g o on trainneg
up chiltiren le tite way iîey shauhi go. LUt tem 0w the
gond set ai Bible truli in faiti and patience. Thîcir habar
is non in vain in the Lard. Their nords arc ri&ncmbereti
iar mare titan thrY tbink, and ill yei spring up Ilafier
mac>' days." (1 Car. %V. 58, Eccles. xi. 1.>
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THE END OF TWEED.

His most vindictive foe could hardly have wished
for William Marcus Tweed a severer retribution than
he has suffered. To be driven suddenly down fron
the seat of almost absolute power that he had held so
long in the chief city of the land; to be arraigned and
imprisoned as a criminal; to be stripped of the vast
wealth he had stolen; to escape from jail and live in
hiding for an anxious year in a foreign land; to be re-
captured and returned to prison, there to lie for many
months in the city of which he was so long the proud
imperator, and there at length to die,-is not this fate
hard enough to satisfy the most strenuous sense of
justice ? To have made his exit from ithe top of a
lamp-post-the victim of a vigilance committee-was
a doom that at one moment threatened him; but that
would have been less terrible and less impressive than
the penalty that he has suffered. Slowly, but surely,
for almost seven years, the iron walls of destiny have
been closing in upon this malefactor. In full view of
all the world the well-earned wages of his sin have
been paid over to him, one instalment after another,
till the account is settled, so far as human law can set-
tle it. And as no one could wish this reckoning to be
more sharp or summary, so no one who values right-
eousness can regret that it was not more merciful.
The man deserved all that he has got, and it is well
for the country and the world that he got so nearly
what he deserved.

It was hard for one living in New York in the spring
of 1871 to hope that the rule of that famous Ring,
which had so long dominated the city and the state,
would soon be broken. So thoroughly intrenched was
this iniquity; so many politicians of both parties were
there who bad reasons of their own for not wishing it
to be disturbed; so helpless had the people become
from the long disuse of their power, that one was
thought sanguine who looked for the overthrow of the
conspirators. But the "cohesive power of public
plunder" is an inconstant force at best; and every
such corrupt fabric is sure to crumble sooner or later.
The downfall of this one has been more complete and
overwhelming than any one could have predicted.
Tweed's confederates are all suffering condign punish-
ment; Sweeny and Connolly are fugitives and vaga-
bonds in the earth, and peor Oakey Hall has sunk
into the depths of infamy. Yet upon Tweed, as was
just, the heaviest of the penalty has descended. He
enjoyed the bad eminence of leadership in this villany,
and his ruin has been more conspicuous and signal
than that of any of his associates.

On the whole, honest people will be forced to own
that the ways of providence are very clear in all this
matter. Complaints of providence are often hasty; a
little patience would make it plain that the universe is,
after all, founded on justice,-and that the "Power not
ourselves" does "make for righteousness," though
sometimes His movements seem slow. Doubtless
stme rogues do go unhung, and some honest folk
never corne by their own, but it is a mistake to say
that this is the rule; it is the exeeption; in the long
run, and for the most part, justice is done. Within
seven years how manyvulgar rascals have been brought
to grief! It is only a little while since the eyes of
young men were dazzled by the exploits of one Fisk
in the financial world; but that career ended suddenly.
Tweed dictated for a few years the politics of New
York, and by his shameless robberies ama'ssed a large
fortune; but it was not, after all, worth while to stand
where Tweed stood if one must fall as Tweed has
fallen.

The "last words" of Tweed ought to be treasured.
They are characteristic and instructive. The news-
papers report hin as saying just before his end: " I
have tried to do some good, if I have not had good
luck. I am not afraid to die. I believe the guardian
angels will protect me.» A few moments later he
roused and said: " I hope they [not, presumably, the
guardian angels] will be satisfied now they have gaI
me."

He had tried to do a little good in the world. A
lile of the money be had stolen be bad given to the
poor. The most pf it he had spent on bis own îusts
and ambitions; but be had, doubtless, sometimes help-
ed a poor man. Such gifts were, in part, sacrifices to
luck; for Tweed, like most coarse villains, had a vein
of superstition in him. But it was nlot only the Fates
that he thus thought ta propitiate; the gods of the
caucus were by such offerings most successfully en-
treated. There is flot much evidence that Tweed's

largesses were prompted by an unselfish desire to re-
lieve suffering or confer happiness. A man who had
been his counsel said of him: "Tweed has never been
popular on his own merits. When he was poor, be-
fore he entered public life, he never hadany warm per-
sonal adherents. All the 'magnetism' they talk so
much about was given him by the newspapers after
he had acquired the habit of spending the public
money."

Yet he doubtless imagined that these small charities
had covered the multitude of his sins. What was
lacking in this respect he tried to make up by reading
the Bible in the prison, three times every day, for a
quarter of an hour. The Bible was a fetich; the read-
ing was an incantation; that he ever made any appli-
cation of its truth to his own moral condition is not
likely. He would sometimes look up from the book
and swear at his attendant, and then igo on with the
reading. Evidently he had got the idea that "good
works" were not quite enough to save him; he must
add a little devotion, and this he took in the form of
Bible reading.

Yet all this had nothing to do with character. There
is no record of any compunction on account of the
enormous crimes of which he had been guilty. H e had
been the patron and ally of the gamblers and the rum-
sellers and the brothel-keepers of New York, whose
aid he had wanted in his political schemes; and thus
he had done more than any other man to debauch the
morals of the city. He had filled the courts and the
municipal and the state legislatures with corruption
and bribery. He had stolen millions of the people's
money, and had taught others to steal,-thus by his
robberies loading the city with a debt that cripples its
prosperity, and adds not a little weight to the burden
that every poor man must carry. He had done more
than any other man who ever lived in this country to
defile the very sources of political power, and to under-
mine the foundations of our government. For all this
he shows no contrition. His glib recital, during the
last few months, of the part he has played in all this
knavery indicates an utter lack of any sense of guilt or
shame on account of it.

And now when he stands in the presence of death
he remembers that he has given to the poor a little of
all this enormous booty, and that he has read the Bible
in his cell of late for three-quarters of an hour every
day; and he thinks that though he has had hard luck
he is a pretty good Christian, and believes that
the guardian angels will take care of him ! Is it not
pitiful?

There are many people besides Tweed who think
that the "good-hearted" man who gives money to the
poor, no matter how he got it, will have an abundant
entcance into heaven when he dies. There are others
who think the same thing about the rascally devotee
who punctually goes through some kind of religious
motions. Al] such people may be able to see, when
their favorite notions are brought out into the bold re-
lief which Tweed's example gives them, that a charity
which is based upon fraud or greed, and a piety which
is a subetitute for integrity are not, after all, the best
outfit for atraveller who is going away into the unknown
future.

How many hours of sadness and sorrow have been
caused by the utterance of careless thoughtless words!
"A word unspoken, like a sword in the scabbard, is
thine. If thou desire to be held wise, be so wise as to
hold thy tongue."

WHEREVER thou art, thou hast near thee an altar
and a sacrifice, for thou art thyself priest, altar, and
sacrifice. Our worship is not external, like that of the
Jews. Wherever thou art, thou canst build an altar;
it suffices that thou shouldst feel deeply the want of
God's help; even if thou canst not bend the knee,
strike thy breast, or raise thy hands towards heaven.
A woman at her spindle can raise her soul to God,
and cry with her heart to Him; a merchant at the
market, or aI the exchange, can examine himself and
pray with fervor. An artisan aI bis workshop can
pray. God only requires that the heart should be
warm and the desire honest.--Crysostom.•

Two CHROMOS FREE.-A pair of beautiful 6x8 Chromas,
worthy ta adorn any home, and a Three Months' Subscrip-
tion ta LEISURE HoURs, a handsome 16-page literary paper,
filled with the choicest Stories, Sketches, Poetry, etc., sent
Free ta ail sending Fifteen Cents (stamps taken) to pay post-

age;The ublihers, J. L. Patten & Ca., 162 William St.,
N.. urant'ee every anc Double Value of money sent.

News Derniers sell LEIsURE lOURs, price seven cents.

$IENTIFI D AND i<EFUL.
ODORS FROM COOKING PREVENTED.-Put one or two red

peppers, or a few pieces of charcoal, into the pot where
ham, cabbage, etc., is boiling, and the house will not be
filled with the offensive odor.

LEMON PIE.-Take two lemons, peel, and grate the rind;
of the remainder express the juice, and cut in small pieces;
add one egg and one and a half sodacrackers; water enough
to fill the pie; sugar to taste.

To MAKE SILVER-PLATE BRIGHT.-Silver-plate, jewelry
and door-plates can be beautifuilly cleaned and made to look
like new by dipping a soft cloth or chamois-skin in a weak
preparation of ammonia-water, and rubbing the articles
with it.

FRUIT ICE CREAM-One pint of milk, one quart of cream,
yolks of five eggs, beaten light with sugar, three cups of
sugar, the juice and grated peel of one lemon, one glass of
pale sherry, and half a pound of crystalized fruits, chopped.
Heat the milk almost to boiling. Pour by degrees over the
eggs and sugar, beating all together well. Return to the
fire and boil ten minutes, then beat in the cream and half
freeze before stirring in the fruit, which may be peaches,
cherries, or strawberries, chopped very fine. Beat in with
these the lemon and wine; cover again and freeze hard. In
all fruit ice creams the beating of the custards should be
very hard and thorough, if desired to have them smooth.

PIGEON PIE.-Border a large dish with puff paste, and
cover the bottom with a veal cutlet, or tender steak, free
from fat and bone, and seasoned with salt, cayenne and
nutmeg; prepare with great nicety as many fresh-killed
pigeons as the dish will contain in one layer; put into each
a slice of butter, seasoned with a little cayenne; lay them
into the dish with the breasts downward, and between and
over them put the yolks of half a dozen hard-boiled eggs;
stick plenty of butter on them, season the whole well with
salt and spice, pour in some cold water for the gravy, roll
out the cover three-quarters of an inch thick, secure it well
round the edges, ornament it highly, and bake it for an hour
or more in a well-heated oven.

GREENHOUSE AND WINDoW PLANTs.-Plants set out of
doors for the summer are apt to suffer from neglect. It
would conduce greatly to their health to prepare a place for
them, a mere frame of boards as wide as the height of the
pots; put down a layer of coal-ashes on which to set the
plants, and then, having put in the pots to allow each plant
sufficient room, fill in between them with coal-ashes. This
will not only prevent drying up so rapidly, but avoid injury
to the roots by the sun falling directly upon the pots-an un-
suspected cause of much damage. . . . This plan will
prevent the plants from being thrown over by the winds,
otherwise some other means must be devised. . . . Most
greenhouse plants need shade in the hottest part of the day,
and should be so placed as to secure this. . . . Several
insects that are not known in the greenhouse, may visit the
plants when set out, and vigilance is required.
Fuchsias should never be turned out into the open ground,
unless in a much sheltered place: the hot suns and winds
soon destroy their beauty: if taken out of the house at all,
the verandah is the best place for them, and if they can be
set where the flowers can be seen from below, they will be
more effective. Keep the weeds from growing in the flower
pots.

CUT HAY EARLY.--A buyer ofhay writes to the "Country
Gentleman " a request that farmers cut their grass earlier.
He would be willing to pay three or four dollars a ton extra
for good, bright, preserved grass, (which properly cured hay
really is) than for the brittle, stalky stuff which too often fills
the market. He says: "It is a common belief among farm-
ers that grass cut when nearly ripe, gives more weight per
acre. It may not be true, but if they think so, they will be
pretty sure to let it stand to the last minute unless the argu-
ment of self-interest in the other direction gets them out of
the miserable habit. In general, the idea prevails that a few
days' delay as to hay-making is not at all important, and so
when grain is ripening about the same time, that gets the
preference as to timely care. Farmers should be taught-
those who seek to sell hay at least-that every crop should
be gathered at just the right time, and that a failure to do so
will bring a financial penalty. Late cut and over-ripe hay
is little better than straw, and observing purchasers know it.
Millions of dollars every year lost to the country from this
one cause-because, in general, farmers are so slow in adopt.
ing this reform. Our modern improved machinery for rapidly
making hay favors the reform, but as yet it does not seem to
have been very effective."

CRAM.-These most terrible of pains arise from the
veins being so full of blood that they swell out, press against
the large nerves, and thus impede the circulation of the vital
fluid. In smaller nerves the distension produces neuralgia,
which is literally "nerve-ache." The cause of this unusual
fullness of the veins is, that the blood is so impure, so thick,
so full of disease, that it cannot flow by nature's agencies.
It is both thick and cold, and this abnormal state is indicat.
ed by the feebleness of the pqlse. In cholera patients it is
very marked, and exists days and weeks before the attack;
The following is a simple method of treatment: When a
person is attacked with cramp, get some hot water, quietly
and expeditiously (for noise and exclamations of grief and
alarmi still further disturb the nervous equilibrium); put the
sufferer in the water as completely as possible, and thus beat
is inparted to the blood, which sends it coursing along the
vemns, and the pain is gone. While the water is in prepara-
lion, rub the cramped part very briskly with the hand or a
wooien flannel, with your mouth'shut. But wby keep your
mouth shut ? You can rub barder, f'aster and more efficient-
ly; besides it saves the sufferer fromi meaningless and
agonizing inquiries. A man in pain does nlot want to be
talked to-b-e wants relief, not words. If ail could know,
as physicians do, the inestimable value of quiet composu re,
and the confident air on the part of one who attempts to aid
a sufferer, i$ would be practised with ceaseless assiduity by
the considierate and the humanie.
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AOTOR AND *0OPLE.
BAD MANNERS.

il To ton( al the doar of the churclu, cither before
or after the meeting. If yeti do not wlah ta enter te
housse so early, stay away unhil It la die for te ser.
vice te begin. As a rude, young mea who boiter ia
this way lni front of a church bave contracted the habit
at a cigar store, aie shop, or engine bouse.

2. To corne in tlc, and dlsturb lte innter and
distract the attention of the congregation. Only very
Ill'bred people will lie guicy of ibis.

3. To use a fan as if you were detennined ta drown
thte mlnister's voice. It is very bac! furni, anc! ougt
ta be stopped. We have seca sonie, bowcver, cnjoy-
ing te use of le as anuch as if ht were a baibys ratule,
and il should sem ta bc as great plîy te deprive them
of il as ta deprive the baby of te tat e.

.4. To look around when anybody cornes ini. WVhen.
ever you sSc a person do ibis, set it clown as bcyond
argument titat such an one bas neyer hall opportunily
for Ilcualture," and forgive tent.

5. To unake an easy chair or louange of the î>cw.
You cati oflen discovcr this clasa of people at a glance
--they are as Ilslaveny" Ila their (loess as ia tbeir
mannems

6, To refuse attention ta the preacher duriag tbe
sermon. if you do not wisht ta ear, aoc!will not give
attention, you must stayaway; there arc plenty anxious
.o fil your place. WVhen you sec n mari or wotnan
hait urning their backs, or lookitîg about or out of
windows during the delivcry of a discourse, mark taI
man or titat woman as itaviog a very coarsei vulgar
nature, or a very eoipty bcad.

7. To go te zleep tltI 1e beriediction is prooounced.
Duit in IDelaware avenue te preacber will take care
of that, and will cati te persan out by naine; or, if lc
does not know lte person, will rcqucst lte one sitting
ncxt ta awake tem, ind wiil stop long enougi n the
service ta enable tbem ta gel awake.

&Laughing in churcb, 'soc! taiking during service.
There arc two classes guilîy of tbis: " sili>"Il wonien
and young men with unpaid tailors' bis. Avoid thein.

q. Gossippiag. WVe bave no language capable of
caaveying the loating wc (cc for sucit peuple WVlin-
ever a man or wotnaa begîns ta tell you about wltat
tbis or titat persan saîd that somnebody eisc satid titat
thcy said, tuni frotn themn as -')u would front a pest
bouse. Are you flot glati, readcer, that you are gîîilty
of none of these tbîngsi

,THE LAME DR. DUFF AlS A MIISSIONAIRY
OR21 TOR1 .

In i8S4 the late Rev. D;r. Duff visitcd Amnerica, aad
made a sîrong impression in faver of Missias by lIs
impassioned appeais. Dr. Cuyier, inîbe N.Y. "Evatn-
gelist,"i refera tb one of lthe addresses, delivered in
Philadeiphia. IlDr. Duif was, that night, imnter the
fuil ajifalus of a boly iasp;ration. Il n'as as if wve
were listening ta Paul on te castle-stairs, or beorc
Agr-ippa. As 1 beheJd the grand uic! Îissionary in
fili volley-bis tait, awkward formn swaying ta and fio,
bis long right ari swinging violcntly, and the left one
thnusting bis coat-collar up ta bis cars, bis voice raiscd
to a shout, and hîs counstenance in a fier>' glow-l
tbought that 1 neyer wilnessed sucit a display of tbrill-
ing and majestic orator>'. ' Did you ever hear sucb a
speech ?l whispercd an entbusiastic Scutdtmaa ta me;
'thue man i amoi stop!' Nordi bic stop for lwo wbole
hours. lTe reportera soau gave iîim up ia despair;
for tbey might as well attenipt la report a thunder-
storms Soute of bis sarcasms upon stingy Cliristians
wie positive!>' awful in the intensi>' of their scora.
' Tsee men tel! us,' said he, 'Ibat, ubey arc not sogrren
as te waste tbeir ntoney on Foreignt Missions! Ah!
no; they describle titereelves tois wcll; for greenaess
imples verdure and the beautiful growtit of ricit ierb
anud toliage But not a single bWae of gencrosit>' ia
visible oves' ail the dry and parched Shara of their
sei!ishnmsl' Tbe close oftthe addrcs was wonderfuL.
'The oratos's face beamed as with a ligbî froin, another
woffl. T1he concluding sentences were an outhursi of
propulecy of the coming triuuuphs of the cross. He
depicted the day when Jesus will bave subdued lte
globe and put a&l His msenies under His feet. The
sailennla gloury meeued tai have ciawnei Then he
broke loto Cowper's fisaous Unes, ' One song employa
alunational, MWhemhe reacbed the lashlUne, 1 Eartb
relis b rapturous Hosann round!'bho gave a tre-

metidous swing or his arm, anc! shouted the liste three
tiiies in succession (catch lime lotuder titan before), and
tlien sank back la bIs chair, perfectly cxluausted."

DYliVG IVOA'DS 0F A'lLNDEA'.
*18i WIARtY-l'm Wu.IASYLUlt GO CO oual"

I'm wcary, vieiry-let me go l
l'or itow the itutse of lii'e tlecliçls;

My.spuiit cidea is linge ring flow,
bar lier immtitat lfire shc pufocîl.

I feel lte Chill iîtilit'sliatiow a il;
Tue s1eep steais oui ilat lcnows no waltiîg;

V'et wcll 1 liear blet voiceca at,
And bright aboyve the <la> la brealdng.

Not utow the Iturpie andi tlie gol
0Or trailing clotids ai suitcclt glowlng,

Thmn <tint and fading cye4 iaehold;
But splendours front the Gudlindu tluwing.

'Tis net the crinison orient iteani,
O'cr otounitain tops la beauîy- glancing;

Lijght front the throsel1 a flcoding sîreaiti;
'Ti the ciernai Sun advanciagt

As oft, ien wakett thte stiuier saomn,
Sweet itreath of fiowers the breezen bore me;

In this screner, i'airer dawn,
lrfuniea f'ruits l'aradlse floaî o'cr nue.

The* jo ilii'c balls bn to stand
lViti spitits noble, truc, cnnfuiing:

0,jounthought-to raci the band
0f or.utiess bouts wilh Gotl abidiutg i

Ve loveil ao' artit 1 tbis fond i'areweil,
'rit now (livides us, canoot sceLr:

Swift flying 'cars their round sho il tell,
Anout urad seuils l e o for ever.

On te f'ar-off celestial bibIq,
1 sec the tranquil %unsitine 1lying;Andi God liisef my) spirit fi ls
WVitb lierfcl peacc-aud titis is dyingt

Mfetiiink-.c 1 hear the nzsling wings
0f unween mnessacar dieneiîtig,

Andi notes fromt softly tremibliog strings
W'îitb anyriati voices swctly bbcnimg.

0 Thotu, niy Lord adoredi1 ibis seul
0f:, oft uta warutî desires bath tlid Thee:

Non' wearily tilt itontenta ful,
Until lhcsec waiting eyes be-hold Tlîe.

Ait! slay iny spirit litre no mlore,
ThaI for lier homne su fuuidly yearocth:.

There joy's l>righl cuit is brimsituing Olier;
There love's pure flame for ever bumelt!

____________-Ray lmer.

MfINISTERIAL B Y-IJlORK

Origen tîvraie many of bis' commentaries atnidst te
distractions of an acadcmy at Alexancdrin, and compil-
ed his IlHexap)la," a %vork: of incredible labor, aznidst
preachings, and! persecutions, and wanderings.
Augustine, tbe l3ishop of Hippo the man with an
empire wider titan that of an) Cbriýtian wriler siat e
the days of' the Apesties, wiîo, as Newman says, teorni-
ed te intellect of Europe -prcachcd cery Sabbath
and cvery fasl-dlay. Wickliffe trnraslated the Bible
during the Iast and busicst years of bis lire, wbhite he
was preat bing ta bis dock at Lutterwortb. Calvin, a
volummnous commentator as wcll as an incessantly
active controversialist, prcached alinost witbout ceas-
iag, at onc lime ever>' day of tite week, anti coaducted
a worlci.wide correspondence, whitebhe sas guidingtbe
affaira of Geneva, and receîving more visitors ever
day than any alibcr citizen of tite little Republic.
Bocbart, te înost iearaed of the French divines, was
te diligent pastor of Caca. F'rancis Turretin, the

great systeoîatic titealogian, n'as a pastor as wcll as a
professer at Geneva, a most attractive preaciter, a busy
citizen, wiîh such an appetite for work that, like thte
Emperor Titus, lic would sa>' be bac! test a day if be
lied nlot donc soinething ia il. WVitzius, the author of
the "lEcoaomy of te Covenants," n'as a celebratcd
preacher, aoc! wreîe ail bis best works before ie be-

icame a professer. Richard liaxter was a preacher ait
bis lite; yet hie wrote more boaks than any other man
of bis age. Ormec tells us thaI, wite Owen wrote
twenîy-cighî volumes, Goadwin Iwenty, Lightfoot
titirteen, and Jereasy Taylor fificen, Baxter wrote what
would mnake sixîy volumes of a uriifortn edition, cout-
ing between thirty and forty thousand pagea of dlosely
printed matter. Ail these divines wsere busy pasîors
Ligbtfoal, the greatesl in .all Tairnudic learning, was
exemplary for the punctual and faitbful disaarge af
parish duties, week-day [and Sabbaîb day, far away
fromt great librairies and seats of leaiming. Richard
Hoolter wrote bis IlEcdesiatical Polity» ini bis peace-
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jfui living nt 1Bosconi, near .S ilisbury, and fini.%Iiccl il at
llishopsboîîrne, in Kent. Ilis lifé %vas one or g'r.at
qicîudcit. One or lsis old college frientle found tinit
cmiployed, lilce IiIlincelhon, rucking tuie çradie it isseon
lînîd,land rending a book %illa tiîeoihcr. Jh ;i OL
hlsexposltion ofîlîc Iiblei n'.s. oîiesllanl
solid divinity, during lîk- long fifty ycars' pastorale of
a llaptist Churcbi in Soutbwark. La,-rdner, s0 Iearnei
and laborions, Iac! a charge iii Londion. 'l'lie Cois.
mentators, D)oddIridgc, llcnry, Scott, Clarke, Blrown,
Barnies, wcre lil harcl-working pastors, inîcessant in
pulpit labors. liengci %vraie Isis il Gnomon " <luriitg
sevcnteen ycars of lsis pablsorai lite, aîîe.l ook titîce
years more to revise il, la tlic <uicttîde arts;-c prores';Ors
lire. Thuomaîs Ntccrie, the auilior or' the Il Lie tif
Knox," and sevcral otitcr standard works or hibtory,
was a pastor ai bis lire. Lord Ctockbirn %ays of' lit;n:
il e n'ats tt:ll,tlhin,nlposttolic-loolding peroi,not known

in society, into wlîich, intleed, lie never %%ent; very
modest, very primitive, absorbcd in Isis book% -nd bsis
congregation." Dean Airord, tlie auithor of' the Grck
Testamnent Cornmentary, %vas r.ever nytliing I>uit a
uninister. He began andi linisiei titis work while lie
was vicar of wyie eold, lîoping to do0 il inil " wt-
tin octavo volumes," but round Iiimseçlf obligedî t0 ex-
pand it int tour thick volumes. Saisitil T. Blotti-
field, another comnientator on the Greek restanien,
was vicar oif Bisbrook, Rutland. George Stanley
Faber wrotc ail Isis Iearneci works white lie n'as rector
of Long-Newton. The late Pro fesser john 1Eadic, of
Glasgow, the author of so mnany valuable commiien-
taries, n'as a1 pastor ail] bis lire. Ail the bcst work or
our mnst Iearned bisbiops vivas clone in the rnîdst or
parisb labors. Indevd, promiotionto tie beu)ljch jecs
te lay an arrest on ail original or laborinus àcliol.ir,,luî,.
Artr.bbisbiop Whately is, so far as ive cati recullect, the
rare exception among bis bighly placcdl brutlirenl, for
he wrotc on ta the last, as if lie biac been writing fir
bis living. Horsley, NMiddlcton, Blutler, WVatson, hMa-
gee, Thirlwall, Ellicott did ail their bebt work as pas.
tors or tutors.

CHURCI! RITUelL.
Another important ract is duitî Jesus neither prac-

tised noer preszribed any ceretnonial fornis ror Ilis
Church ta follon'. la aIl tluings ive se a divine sini-
plicity wbich strictly accord, with lUis avowed purpuse
10 fouaci aspiritual kingdomi. 1le cotiiitîended prayer
aad preaching, but, witli the exception or one .sitmple
praycr, provided no ritual. lic ordained the rite or
baptisai and te supper of reinembrance, but gave no
directions witb respect tu the metaoci of' thu~ir obser-
vance. lie called the twclvc, lHc sent out tue seventy,
but laid no ordaining band! dpon tltem. lis ait tltr.bC
things His an.\iet) ta kecep the suir.uai cleaunut uuîper.
mu.,t and ta establish a perbon.il tiii;n . J.-
cipie are apparent. la nothin; dlues Mie 111.ke it
accebbary that a humais priest sliuuld .. tntl lutbccn
Min anîd His citurclt.

So proi'uundiy did lie ilmpress Iliese r..î'supoa
the iit5 ti f I lis d~:th-i nlîî.a ' ît .1%ý b«s.îgt,
s.ury fur theit ti rg.ia.te thicir .. crtb, thc lic dol
%viîh a siînplîcit)' n hîch ~s1.5 ! mil) tcgfii Ainung
îhemsclves they recognized no first. Wile the>
acted in concert, tbey preser% c.c tlueir indi itiual equal-
ilt,, callurtg no man miaster but Cliri!st. *fley %vere
very zea 'loue in pricaciîng Jcubut ver> inll;ffcrcIet
conceraiag ceremonial observances. There is, frt>
example, no evidence that they ordained Matthias,
the successor of te apostate Judas, by the Il aviiîg
on of bands." Neither does îî apîtear tîtat Darnabaç,
or Saut, or Lucius, or Sinieun Niger, or Aianaen, or
the auilerous lircîbren %vise, being sralîercd abruaci
by the persecution %wbich gave the Cliurch ils prolo-
martyr, prcached jesus over a vast extent of territor%,
were inducted iato the iininisîrv by the apl)ropriate,
but net cssential, ccrcmuonty caied ordinatioun. Ili.
deed, whoever rends tbe Acts of the Apostles, utitout
prejudice can not well escapce tîte convit.tios ttt, %% sth
respet ta both preaching and the adinistraution of
ordinacnces, there wvas -il first no very distinct Une
drawa betwcen ministers.aoc!latîciin. lvr e ee
was'a priest uto God, and acceptcd Isis obligation to
do what beeuld tciwarddîscîimig tbieworld. Astlc
need arose the ivisest aond the best were chosen by the
suffrages ofhe Churches, and ippointed by the apos-
tics togiv1e speciai attention ta tîte adlministration of
their affiaira and te preicbing. IlThe apostles,"1 siys
Coleman, "loften distinguisbed betwecn the teachers
and! the îaugbî, the rulers and thc rttled, etc.; and tbis
division, aftcr tbetr decease, contiaued in lte Chorch;
but the clcrgy and the iaity werc not rccogazzed as tvoi
distinct orders or classes in the Churcb uil lthe close
of the second and the beginaing of the tîtird ccnturies."
-Na&sipgal Reodorr.
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THE1 S 7>1 TE OF REL IGION.

T 1r i- eeting ai the syln ora Toronto
ianti Kinga;tan, hieit ia-t week ini King-

ston, xvas ane ai peculiar interest. Tixere ivas
niot the least symptoin oi a cotîtroversial
spirit. The brethirci were thort-aughly xxnited.
andti ere %vis scenihgly notiîing t.' debate
about, but ali whin were prc.ient %vrLe actuattîil
by the ane lirednitîatiîig de.;ire ta ativance
the iiitcrtsts cai Chirist's kiîxgdanx. There
Wvere iatters whlich in orduîîary circumrstances
wvould have given risc ta considerable discus-
sion, as for exampie, the nrganization ai a
church rit Baiiinaiad. A cace like tîxis, ini.
volving disagrernnt b)etwecen two leading
Presbyteries of. thie Churcli, %voulti in otixer
years hiave givcîî risc ta sortie feeling; but the
statesmanllike motion ai the Rev. Dr. Robb,
whiie soothing the clitîgq of bath parties,
settieti in a moment thxe matter ini dispute,
anti ai are rejoced at the unexpecteti turn of
affairs whicli Christian caurtesy brouglit about.
The report ai 'lie Synoti as ive have rccived
it seemis ta have precludeti anything but the'
expression af broiieriy love anti -ympathy
In this vietv, indeeti, wve rejoice ini such a
meeting ai Synoti, sa distinguisxeti for its
brotherly love.

Principal Grant xveii remarked that, mnas-
much as Prcsbyteries andi General Assemblies
are fuiiy competent ta take up the business
ai the Church, it ainly remains for Synatis ta
deal ivith such natters as wtcre includeti iii
the repart ai tig-e coinmittee on the State ai
Religion. Every Presbyterian Church in t'le
worid is endeavoring in some way ta utilize
the Synad. Alinost every appeai that is made
froni Presbytcr ta Synod is sure ta be taken
up ta, the supremne court ai the Church, anti
except for ventîlating a subject, the Synati
pinafacie seems ta, have no proper business.
But here is a subject xvhich is vitaliy impor-
tant, whici the Synod as an intermediate
caurt may -ell take up-we mean the state
ai religion. The Synoti as representing a
number ai Prcsbyteries can dcal with titis
mnatter in a satisiactory manner. Thxe Pres-
bytcry takes it up in the first instance, giving

the %ubqtance ocsrntreport -. TheSynodi
by its commrittcis coabcci tn l.-vel down
tlhe--e reports tsI a conqlttcnt shape, inI lire-
scrnt tlicmn in practical rcsolutionq foir te
gutidatnce -of Presbytcrics. The Getîcral .14.

sciinhly, niote lias to dcal %witlî a succintie
vicw of the sîîbject as prercetcet by Synodti.
B~ut it ks a question %%Iictlicr the Sytiot, by
givitxg its tine anti «attention tir sîch an1 im-i
portant mlatter, is flot lt il better positioni thati
the da;s.iibly to prectt it ini sucli practical
rcstilttitittlq as %%ili irninctiitely beieit ses;-

si-r t ad I'resbyteries. Thue Sync-d of
'I7îîrsttn- atnd Kingstonx lias leilt %wiscly wvith
this tn.îtter auJ itn such a %viy as; to c ani
the. attetntionî anti respect ofail the Il resby-
teries emibraced within its lines. %%'len we
caiier dte importanît service whliciî the
Synod o a m ilton and Lotndotn perfortned
ini the intecess of the l3ible ini public schcîols,
andivwhich %vas so hiappiiy endorzed b>' the.
lite. Synod or Troronto anti K'inxgstonx, wa: cat,
vel -LIZ hit thera: k a pecitliar wvork fair thet
SvI'081li ai aur Clîurcil to dii -a wnork %% bil
Prt.sbv-terie-; t.antiot iwc11 accurnplkah, anti
xviilîi it ks impossible for the' Assui-bly, to
Untiertake, considering its titiltifàrious duttes.

'l'le questions whici the i>resbyteries ask
the tes o t nswver arc somiething nicv ini
the liistinry of our Cixurcli, and we net flot,
tlîCefc'ht, bc l'urpriscd that a large nuniber t.'
catit Se..ionis refrain fromn giving the proper

.~ers. Tiiere nnust be soine rceon au-ay
fruont cnrclcs;sness or indifférence, for so large
a nuniber of our cingregatuonis tfîiling to gixe
te reqîttireti information. Thcerc is, of course,

aî nîttnri ficar of o%-cr-iinquisitiveness on the
part of 'uci a1 committce as that on the suite
tif religion. Butt it is a ncwu thing, anti Wc
sh'Mtld hiope that ini annothcr ycar ail the con-
gregatians %wili setili in thecir reports. Tiiera:
can ccrtainiy bc nocthing w rang ini the desire
to have fuli andi clear iniformiation on cvery
point cotnlecteti with the %vclf.re of congre.
gations. Some sessions nia' réel that the
questions proposeti arc interfering with thcir
peculiar work. On the ather liand, such
shouiti consider iott c.ti ive liavc weii tabu-
iated rcturils of the affairs of the Churches if
the sessions do flot answcvr suci questions,
In another ycar, we doubt flot thiat stili a
larger number of sessions wvili answer the
authorizaci questions of the committec an the
state of religion, and thcn, as in the correlated
miatter of the returns af births, dcatis anti
marriages, we shali have such a collection of
facts as will enabie thc higlier courts oi the
Chiurhl ta dea! with the important niatters af
religious lie anti work. It is a mistake for
any session ta suppose that there is an undue
inquisitivcness on the part of sucx a commit-
tec in asking answers to their questions, andi
iwhcn ail the Churches corne up tt thie mark
of reporting faithfully on the mattcrs submit-
ted ta thcm, ive shall have an array of statis-
tics most gratifying anti instructive.

The speeches of Principal Grant and Pi-o-
fessor McLaren in maving and seconding the
adoption of this cammittec's report are sucli
as ive are sure ivili commend them to the
Church at large. That of Principal Grant
was a healthy and manly speech-just such
an address as ive necd in these timcs-and it
%vas ably secondeti by Professor MNcLaien.
The Cliurch cannot bc toa much alive ta the
importaniceoai er regular serices. Dr. Grant

showcd clearly that: Mien a congregation xa
iuiilnwing ini the Une of' duity, Il: inight wivl
cxpecet succcss andc thi, divine b)leqinig. 'rice
coilverts a,-re mainly tn corne front aur Sabbatx
Seliauls anti froin the orditîary work of the
Clitirdli. Tlie dependetîce uipo revivais fur
thxe încrcase andi developinent of the Church
%viii often prove dinippointing. Got xviii
biess thîe carinest andi faitiftil prcachlng of lis
Word anti the ardiniary mcna of gracc. Sucli
addtresses are neediul wvliet we consider the
undute stress that is put upaon extra cvangelis-
tic labors. It ks sîîrcly toi bcecxpected thant
%viietî the proper gopel means are uieti tiîcre
will a suitabie blessing riaiiaw.

At the saine titne Principal Grant was not
tîecc,'iariiy oppcîscd ta cvangclistic efforts af
the pnlier kinti. 1lec anti Mr. Roger xvere
tlîaughly at anc, thoughi tlîey appcared tp
bc opposcd ta one aniother. Mr. Roeer -tays.-
that a revival in hiis view is the cxtraordinary
use of ordinary mecans. Principai Grant anti
l>roiessor MIcLarcn sii the saine tiîing,
thouigh in anothecr farm of words. Mr. Rager
ks indecti ta bc coiiinnied for his mnethotis,
I le enîpiasizes the importance ai the regular
services, but lic believes in personal dcalitîg.
Fie bclievcs in pressing home the message of
the pulpit. This is the proper thing ta do,
anti it %vouiti be weil for pastors gecraliy if
they ivere more accuistameti to look for immc-
diate resuits aCter cvery service anti cvery
sermon, and if they were ta give those xvhot
xvere impresseci art oppartunity of enquiring
%viat: the>' must do ta bc savcd. The resuits
of the committeecs enquiries are mast satis-
factory. They deal xvith the questions of
iarntiy worship, oi pastoral visitation, of Sab-
bath observance, oi discipline, and such k-
dreti tapics, and the ansèvers are as a wvhole
extrcmnely gratiiying. Lct us hope that in
atiuttier >'car ail the sessions xvill givc he.d ta
these subjects, andi rcturn the fullest inF.jrma-
tion tipon tixeni. Tîxen ivc shail have a satisfac-
tory basis from wxvli to iorm just conclusions;
anti we doubt flot the result viii fiavorably set
forth the xvark xvhich the Churcli as a wvhole
is accompiishing for the Lard.

KNVOX COLL£ E STUDENVTS' MISSIONAR Y
SOCIETY'.

The Treasurcr of the above Socity bega to acknow.
ledgc the rcelpt of the iollowving addîîional sums:-

i. From fields occupied by the Society's mission-
aries during the Sumnmer of 1877,-$2423o.

2. From friends in ather places :-Per David james,
from friands in Hatiihton, $46, Knox Church Sabbath
School, Hamilton,$s6-56z2; per J. K. Wright, Notta-
wa, $14, perJ. Willcic, Douglas,$m 2, Admaston,$16.<5 ,
Sabbath School, Eden Mtilis, $3.32-$31.87; per John
jamiason, Goderich, $-.o; p-!r F. Ballantyne, Srnihs
Falls, $30; per S. H. Eastman, Mount Albert, $3i.50,
Ballantraal $12.50-S"4; per J. Johnston, Ashflcldj
$5.o6, White Church,$5.o6, St. Helan's, $6.47, Fordyce,
$4.62- $21.21; per b1r. Mitchell, College Street Sab-
bath School Troronto, $10.40; per Rev. A. Gilray,
Collcge Street Bible-Class Toronto, Sio; per D. Find.
lay, Mono Centre and Camilla, $5.37; per A. Leslie,
London, 4 St. Cathcrines, $1-$5; Rev. Prof. Grcgg
$3; per Mrs. WVilkie and Mms Stewart, Guelph, $6o.So
Rev. J. Stewart, Palestine, Manitoba, $8, j. C. Huc-
kins $2; per F. R. Beattie, Brockton, $8:;per Rev.
R. P. McKay, Scarboro Sabbathi School, $9; per A.
B. B3aird, R. Bruce, blarkhinx, $3, George Laing, Si-
$4; per Dr. Reid, Duchcss Street Sabbath School,
Toronto, $2o, Brewster, S4.50--524.50; per G. Dsck-
son, B.A., Collegiate hInstitute, Hanmilton, $tS.5o;
Froni Students ai Knoxc Collage, $56.70. The total
aniount reccived up ta date is $1.443.24.

JAIIzs FARQuitAisoP,
Knox Coffir efaMy.7o, 18,78. Trea=ikvr.
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'«jNSTRS AND C-2IIUIHEB.
Rirv. J. ri.itoî, ni Mntrenti, liait derliîiet tise caii

icim tire , outgirgatuîui for lItickoîiasi.t anti Lli hars.
TBIR Rev. 1). (;t.rti)în, ai ii1arnington, saiet l'or

Scutianti an tise r sth ln.t., fur a six nriintlis' aisenre.
A hsandsoinè îsrcscmt offlo8 wâs gint ta binas liy tise
( ,ingregatlun, tliscy sianl(cstlng tise gooi feelinsg ex-
lstir- bctwecn thei.

O14N ossday, tise Gtlair lss., a nuisiben ut ladies and
gentlemienr beianging tu tise congregation ut bt.

Amdrws Chnirch, Alumante, met nit tire s'eslicncc t!
Mn. Wmn. Anderson, laie leader ai psalnssody is tia
cîsurch, anti prcsenrtcd hini v. itis a uuse cuntainî:sg
forty-rive dollars, accansianiett by an addire.s cxlres%-
shng sippreciatlon oi tire cflicienlt uusnner in %irihi MnI.
Anties-un lai discirgeti tise lutleî ai Iii- tfio c,

'regret ion lais ticpanrure, andi kinti i,uit fur iris on
anti MmI. Antiersan's future iveliane.

O.N tise eve uf tise delpartisrc ai Rer-. W. Stusart (rois
Sattit Ste Marie, lais hate cangregation in tisai place
preseniti( hhsîr wiitis an adtiress exlrc...ing fhsesr ips-
ciatiun ai tise cnâcrgy, patience, anti sincerity m-hiçh lie
isas eves- siroiv whlss laboring aîssong tsei, amî tio
tise skilt andi farethouglit whsîci rc iras eî'rsr cd in
arganlxlng anti wrranging tise afiairs ai thre cangreg.t-
lion In suds a manner Était t1is work will bc utais msure
pr-acticabît anti iicasamît ta lris sucs-essor tîsais it was
ta Iiiuusself. A sisnilsrr adtiresn iras presenteti ta Mn,
Stuart by thre congs-ation ai Karair.

ON Satuntiay, tise s itîs inst., Rer-. Dr. Bain, of Perths,
nectiveti a fnnscwcil visit, by deputation, s-ori tue con-
grcgatlun ai I3aldtcs-son ta whlici lie liras ntiibatercti fur
upîr'ards ai tiirty years, but wissci lias rstenihy baccn
ercctdinmta a separate chsarge. They presenîtd hain
iritir a pus-s cantaining S70, accancipanicci b> an icai-
dress cxprcssing wanîn attachîmeni an tire part of tise
congregurtian, tircir admniration ai Drs. Unais Ciiatin
cirsactcr, anti tireir appreciaion of t?-e ir-crk %%ihi
ire md su long anti cfficicntly conducteti among thecnu.

To titis atidress Dr. Bain nmade an appropri.îtc s-ply.
O.%; Monday cî-cning last thre Presbytcmasi congre'

gatian ai Iieckston mset in the chus-ch ta buid farir cl
ta tiscir isighsiy esîcenreti pastar, Rer-. A. Il. Caies-oui,
isba bas ueen nippointeti by tue Hume Mission B3oardi
ta an important mission an tise Canada Pacifie Rail-
nuati, undes- tire direction aitire Manitoba 1>seb)tMr.

Mi-. James Andierson, anc of the cîders ai thue congre-
galion, was calicti ta tire chirs. Rer-. Ms-. Leislisussn
ai Sauths Coner, opencti tise nmccting ithîi der-otionai
exci-cises. Tint clitiran, after cxpliaing tire abject
ai tise meeting, called on the choir ta sing tise aoscning
isynn, Il Uhesi be tire tic Était binds.Y Ms-. Leisiiian

dictei gave a shos-t address in îr-ich hie contrasteth ie
preseni condition af tire cangi-egatian with is candi-
tian attise time ai hln. Caincran's induction direz anti
a bal( years sinre, sirowing iroîr tire cangregation,
tiraugir the faiîhiui, untiring effants ai Mr. Cauines-os,
had adivancedi frin han-ing a mecre nsominal existence
ta a position ai istdependence. Under no prermous
minister, since tire fis-st yeas-s af ils arganizatuon, laid

. s mutch been accomplibiet as dursng tue pastorale
af Mr. Cannes-n. The chois- tbcn sang IoShahl m-e
mncei beyosrd tire rivet," and Rer-. Ms-. Cumming of
Oxford, foiiowed witir a shsort address in wihi lie
paiti a very bsigla inibule cf respect ta tire late à%s-,
Andesosn, by rvlmm tire Hcksîon congregation is
os-ganizeti, anti claseti lais s-eunaks by . es-y irugisy coin-
pliienting Ms-. Carmeron fus- bis eas-ncstness in tire
Mastes-'s w-ork, iris Christian tieportmncnt in lais eve->
day life, iris kiati anti genial disposition ta ait, lais
reatiiness ta lenti a lielpicig hanti isener-er isk'et, spar-
ing neitier tinire non trouble tua .it iris brother îsiunisters.
Tire choir then sang 'lVc shahi meet,» after subicir
Ms-. Canning, iraving been calleti an by tire chisasmsan,

r-ead an atdi-ess expressing in a vrsy full andt cloquent
mannes- tise irm feeling cf aîtachmni cates-taineti
by tire ccngrcgation. tarvards Mr-. Cameran, their
appreciatian af iris chas-acter anti wcrk, anti thir
casresi wishcs for iris welfas-c anti success in lirts new
field cf labos-. A very irantisome dressing case ac-
companieti tire address, beas-ing an appraps-iate iurscnip-
tien. Mn. Camenron made atouciringrepy,itssingwiricli
many tears cf sas-s-aur wese shred by iembers it panuing
wiîh anc wioni îiscy iad laracti talove fus- bus ?lNa.stes
sake, andi nirao ira been tire means ai Iiding nîany
ai iiremselvcs ta the Savions-. As soion -as Mr-.
Camnenon entiet iris s-epiy tire congnegatioui stucti. anti
led by tire chois- sang tire parting hynin, 0 Far-ewell

nnw dear ptsstnr," Élie wards of whiclch werc specially
p.-ep.-trr(l tir tise ore.iiion. Aftorr a moments p.iuse
tise eh.%Ir *%wy. <'flieî %iîal rse il nmeet.ig.rln, antl the
bcnt:dî':i in wai liruiuict&<I. Aier tise cl.îse tii tise
meerting &%Ir. Camîîs'ruen and a large nuinhler tif his
fritt were invitteil ii >tilper at jar.Ja Asdrstin's.,
wlsers, ther t :îls'îtrr tif tIse cvensng was ver> litc.
saut!>l lma.«d. liulm lmavc dleeper fceîng4 tif régrct 1
liren inante%trtl in partîsg with n nisiter. Thec lie
tîsat 'sirsct Mr. Caincronî tu tc licartn tif fils roie
%%.a.& a very bitîng tine. Tliey resictcd hî ban a
Cisribti.n gZentiî.tin, they icivcd bia as a Isamusr llis
klnoliy liiitisl)f cnîlareti ll flot oni toi lais rîwn
ftn. k liait toi IIIiltu with wlsuîs lie ran- .iîs n .is

Whmile tire 1st'ligreg.ittt)lr lias buffiecila .1 l, .s îarrii
rîstî %Ir. LCait'r.iîs Ille Ciiur.h nt I.rrgo- 11,11t g îmoste.

mut iii. tise ir appointisuent the l. i 'ii
lk.ir.1 haïs nioL'. WcI wsilî Mr. C.îîroîci tr> ', a

ce,-( 'i bc, new tîs.,ld tif t.îbcr, and pray luit Goi' osa
sti bies.. lus elYtirtot ilst he iniy be tise meians ciileol
îzsg man)î muorir u: toi jesuç.- CItm.

l'RrEsiiiV1tRv ii Flm'm.--i lîrcsb>.tery heMd an
.iiijotirsîcti meeting nt Port E:lgin ain tire it il. MNI.
Sc:ott, Nttter.itur. Tliec iras te.td a Cai train Kntix

Chsur-hi, i larriston, in favor if tle i<cv. john Ander.
son oif l'irerton; the eaui was %gnedt h> 14f) siiibers
.liai tilt> -cigli adherents. Tise saiary 1,rttss1s.ýed 15
lSZoo, tu be paîd iîtontlii>, mI ti narc Ur ressrcd liuu,ý,.
M r. V~. Fraer and Nilr. <en. NleLenn.tn ibly -sipîîcru
cd the tranoîlatitiri, antid.si Ord, ULrtltisa-ýrt, anrd
.% tiser, cvsih..iiit'ner, irons tire cangregaticin of

1Tiverton, appased tise translation; îlîey 1prcscented a
pier signcd by 16o innsbcrs and ndîscr-ntto ut le

rongt-tgation t iUverton cxlircsinig hcr dccp tegard
ni attariîiesît lu ilicir paitor, and tut carnest wibli

chiat lie wtrld nul bt rcmtoved frain thein. *rhey
frirther statctl chat ait an tannusually largc congreg.t-
tional meeting lield ta con%ider the matter oi Mr.
Asdrsonsâ tr.Insl2tiosi ail present, cxcept onc sahitary
individual, voted fur a rcsoiutinn tisat they sould use
cî-cry legitiinate :ierita picvcnt liii translation.
%Ir. Anderson in view of îls-se circi-iissîanccb did nul
decîsî iî lis dty il) leave a1 people 5o warsssly attaciet
t u it after a pas-torate or sonie nine ycars. fin

mot ion of Mr. *rolsîic : i %-as agrccd noun lu tranilate.
P>arties ls.iving bien calcdl t te bar and tlIse esion
of Court madie knowsr tu thesu, acqîsiesceti. On an ap.
pliration front Knux's Cliurch, Kincardine, it %vas ne-
solvei tchat a speccial meeting of Ilresbytcry hc liseit in
Knux's Clîurcli, Km,cardn, un Wcdncstiay 151h inst.,
at twao uclock, ta motierate in a caîl toa sninistcr anti
ta bust.sin it. Mr. Camceron fsioderatar) ta prcach

.anti preitte Mss Toliiiic andi Sîraitis wcrc ap.
imintecd a coiiiiiiitc ta precribc subjects of triaîls for

liccise anti ordinationi to MT. J. R. *%cLeod. L.G
FoRtrEs, (7lk.

i>LrEst:rEky oF' LINDsAY.-The Presbytes- ai
Lindsay îne, at Linsdsay an the 3oth, April, the Rev.
J. T. Paul, M.\oterator. 'rherc wcrc twi-cve mnisters
;anti six eiders prescrit, anti a dicpulatioa train the
Peterbora' 1resbytery consssting af Rev. Mecssrs.
Ewing, Bencu, Bell, and Mr. Carnegie, eIder. A
lengthcaied cuntierence ias lielti in regard ta the local.
iîy on tire boundcary beîwecn thc wov Presbytcries and
tIse North Mission Ficeld. It ivas flaillv niavcd andi
cars-led ihat the tlsanks of ibis Prcsbytcr bc ttndereti
tu tIre deputatian for their vibit andi infornmation givcn.

.anti isi owing te tire absence ai any requcst on tire
part of any station or congrcgation for a change of
arrange ment, no fîrher steps bc taken at prescal.
MNr. Alexander Friser, Ms-. Wimn. J. Smniths, andi Mr. B3
J. Browna gave in tiseir ccrti'mcates (rani Knox College,
and rcqrrcsted t0 bc takca on trial for liccnse. Afier
a vcry satîsfactory cxansnatioa, thc Prcsbytery agrecd
to apply ta the Gencral, Assembly fur authitiy ta
take stcps tawards tire liccnsurc ai Mcessrs. Frascr anti
Smith, an4 for instruction froin the Assembly in the.
case af MIr. Birown, who bas fulfiuled thc course as-
signeti hum. by the Asscmbly Of 1876-Minutes, page
38. Arrangements wcrc matie for the supply of Ma.
aulia, viz., Rcv. A. Cur-ac, 5tli Ma-y, 3 p m.; Rer'. J. L
Murray, saur; Rcv. J. NIcNabb, rgth; Rcv. D. %lc-
Gregur, fis-st Sabbath in jîsnc. Future arrangemenctts
for Manilia, the dispcnsing of tIse Lard's Supper ai
the mmnor stations,anti thre coansideration of the Assbrri-
biy's remît on Ecclcsiastical Procedure Io bc takcn up
ai tire next regulan mreeting of 1>nsbytcry, ta be hielti
ai Lindsay an Tsiesday, -Sths May, 1878.--J. R. Scorr,
Clerk.

PRtFMWnyrlRY tir flws,' Snî"'r'.-Thiq i'rrsiî>ter>
uret in thes Iliviian Sîrert Chanrci, ()%%en S<srîîud, <<n
tise i l11i int. Mir. 1)cw.r rclîoîttrtl tli.i lieis, < h iiti

e..itot in a rail toi a isînî%rr lis ilyg Il i)-, S r.
ti*r.u'i-il> andti h in i rassi. touît ai (.ai tir tif
ltcu A1siîx. Stewart, I 2oinssss..rr (it-sus the'
sver.îi i îmsrealuui ninug mlis iliaîgo cr Pte-

sent. lThe Cai îs'.s futrr. Ic lie sgncti 1.> tut inscîi-
bers andi 867 aullicrent%. Thli rt<imi,%iconcrs suCc
bearti,and tire.iefter tise i'rcâsio>tery agred In cordial-
iy suistaîn tise caîl tu Mr. Stua.rt as a rcgul.sr g-ispcl

rati lise clerk was insrtucteti fusînartd it tuisim.
%lesirs Carseron andi wrcnmt rre apîrolntcdl tu.
visit Saraw.ik, tn caquire into tihe pi-iitien tif tise ;acîmc
'ýIc.iking laiortion ntiltîat stitini anti tri rebort at dtii.
next ürdinary nmeeting is July. A leter fruia Rer-. R..
Nlonstlie, eierk tif Barrie i'resb>leir>, -âi r.si n'neiiî
tlîe trissbfer tif tise l<arry siurnd i tîric t asnd Ctillisrg-

îîoj-d Nls-unttin %tation ta tisai I'te.bî ery. lu nra-ç
rin.tnuisoiusiy agreeti ta t-ousrtr iii tIse priipoici' tranm-
fer-, andthe hclrk wais instriietec ta teicgnapi thre saine
10i tire Clcnk of Synoti, asking tii it tire trainbfcr bcet-f
fectid. hi was agi-ccd te aisk kcave frtisi tise General
Asscnrbly tu license '.s-. Alex. Le4lît, NIA., a grti.
ate ai Knox College. I wis, nitovcd b>- Mr. Soinier-
ville, and scanticd by Ms-. %MclIiniid, Ébsat S-10-7 bc
advanced train tise 1resb>tcry Fruist ta à1s. MIrKlnlce-
for service in liallanti Station iurîssg tie stimnier of
58l7, tirai the Presbyte-y urge talion Ililinti Stationr
ta collect tise amount of Nir. NlcKiiîic)', accutunt af
$39-50, if passible, and tisai framn luis saua tie mounit
ndr-ancd bcm'ciunatied te tise l>resby tes-y Frinti, anti
inasmucli as Euplhrasia is natch tise trtonger -tion,
tihe P1resbytcry would rocqîresi ilieni ta cuisse uai ta thra
helu> of tise wcak sister station ai liolaust wi'aî a cor-
respotidtr g contribution. -L.arsed. Tire foilawing ne-
solution was aisa adapteti. Tisat tin reicrence .0 tise
application cf Rer-. C. Il. Silcocks ta be adisieti ta
the statior ofia niinister of orîr Chus-ch by the G;cr.erai
Asscuîîbiy, tire Presbytery arc af opinsirf tia in nicwv
of bis ativanceti age (neariy sevcnty>, -andi alsa in vicev
of the fact thi tire Gcncral Asse:sibly i-a sloiv ta lilten
ta applications ai tisis kmnti uniess tisube of tise must
ps-omibing cluaracter, thre h'resbyîcry (cci tisai tiey
couiti not go up ta tise supreine tourt with thsis case
wsih miuch lhope oi success, andti tîhcy wrouit herc-
fore re-omnnind aur estecîinet bruther INr. S. ta iritir-
draw bis application, andi ai the satire ise express
tiseir higir regard fur iîm anti their sense of obligation
for bis vaiuable scervices, whic5: ise> trust lie wiIl stiih
continue, flot oaniy for their own sake but aisa for tire
people wha have s-cccivcd sucs bencfit ai lais bsandi.

Thli foilowing mnistcrs 'es-c appoannet ta examine
sttidents coang up for lccnsc: hn Greck, Ns-. Sumer-
ville, Hebreni, Mr. Stevenson; Thieogy, 1%r. Nfarri-
sun; Cliurcir Government, Mnr. Cames-on; Cîsurcir hlis-
tory, lars. à%cD)iarssrid; h'ersonal religion, INr. Currie.
The Moderato- was instnnseteti ta appoint subjecîs ai
discourses for tihe several students within tise bountis
ai I'resbytcry. The I>rcsbyte-y then proccdt ta MnI.
McNaughtos's case. Comnissianers. fs-rn tise congre.
gatianb iuitcrcstcd were presei anti rn-se isard. Ms-.
M.cNaughtan iras aiso hecarci. The cummittee whmcli
bac! charge af investigating thre arrears still <lue re!-
porteti. Aiter a long andi tediaus discussion andi en-
quiry fs-cir ail parties, it n'as moveci b>' Mr. Crcasar,

,and secanded by MN. Dewar, anti unanumously agreeti
ta, tisai this Pnesbytcr> .,sumne the surn ai $3o de-
flcienry an tse first yean of :Is-. NlcN.u-htun's incuin-
bency, aon accaunuai ofcnly $7o lsaving been paid is
chat year by Sarawak; that tisc is a deticiency of
S70 ini addition ta tire $3o above; thai air accouu of
Mn. M1cNaugliton liavir.g without autisunîy crecteti a
station ai P>sesquisle, urus interfcrmîg imti tise
KZemble -and Sarawakc stations, tisis P>sesbytery cananot
ascertain by -hom tire deficienc% -shouiti bc piid; and
fusiher, tirai tis Presbyte-y bave callcctid aI tIre
moncys thcy are able ta do. Ms-. Cames-on nioveti

-anti a was adopied, that thre les-k tac instructeti te ap-
partion tire above mentianed $30 tu congregatsoas ac-
conding ta m':mbership,.anti senti -~.,.iid t.u u cacir.
The ordinary meeting %'as apjrointed ta bc heiti in
Knox Chus-ch, Owven Sound, on tise second Tuesday
in Juiy, ati 10 a.m. A telegran faotai tire clerk uf tire
Piesbytery of London iras s-cnd, stsstimg tirai a eaul
rain Ps-ouf Line anti Englisb Setulement, mn tuai
Presbyte-y, ta Rer'. D.. B3. \%Vlramst-r of ivienfos-t, îias
sustained, andi asksng tisai an carly daiy be appoinîtid
fan thre cansideration af thre eal. It ias agreed,
therciore, ta rincet again on Tuesday, the 4iIi day ai
Juste, anti ta cite tire Mleaford congregation ta appeir
four is intc-rests.-,-D. D. WiUIMSTER, Pres. C/?rk.
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It bâti been Jecilled that die tiarriage cerernany sboiaid bc
periurrned an tile uitle cotinîry chtrcla or tilt Village nenres:
tu i<viugitini, but as filtre was no mixte af transit over the
iaîtcrvening mauuntain, paila e>.cept uns liorbtbaCc, it %as plain
flint ih naiust bc coîaductett in flic pirimiutive fasion of old days,
when thc bride ustid tu liste t0 clauref, with lier friends and

relatives foriiaing a procession lavhind lier.
Anthony lierestd and (Captain Saxby bail arrangcd ta

sleep nt tlic village innt on tlic previaus nigbt, as tbe wed-
ding %vas tu lie nt any carly liaur nexi day, and tiiere they
were jointif lay Rex, lin accordance witii the old superstition
thltnt flic future huiband a:id %vite ouglit no( tu mcl for tour-
and.îsvcnty liaurs lrevious ta the anmntaus haut which
was ta unite thena fur file.

Anthony was glad ta hav'e a faitle fimie waîb bis brother
berore ibeair finail pattisig, but hc founul Rex quite unable ta
tlîink af-i) nyae but Innocentia. af whom lie spolie sa lfl*
cessan:iy nuit su rapturouly. that Lapnain Saxtay gat quite
out ai patience ai bis evident indtlertnce ta Anthany's
approaching departure.

*Yaur brother thinlis more ai your interrsis thaïs yata do
ai las, lie said sharîaly tu Rex; "lie lias been busily cm-s
ployed for the hast few vtecks nt I)atks!nierc in putting e:vea,.
thing in arder fur the± reception of your %vite. lie saisi yau
hadl aslced himn ta cio il, fliat you might flot bave ta leave
lier in tlic meanîirnc; and so, in spite of being overwheimed
svitb the numerou% arrangements lie biait ta anake for leavinr
England. lit gave his lamet and trouble ta every little dctail
tbat could aakftic place attractive lu your laide. The
last tbing lie <lii before leaving lais aild liame fer ever was ta
fill bcr boudoir wich %sahite flowers. which lic arranged with
bis uwn lîanl.s in flie i»as)t carclui inanner; yeî 1 do ni
belicve you bave ever given a îliouglit ta hian, or ta the fact
thati h is very likcly you vvill neyecr bec hlint again lner ta.
nioaroa.'

.. Vau arc very scvere, Captain Saxhay," said Rex, lau.
in-])-, bending lais laead and rauandang hbssaile as if
cawcrin' bcncaîlaflic tiipest of lias svratb ; bu. I ar nfot
ungriteruî ar indifférent Ia Anthony. mndccci, 1 know wthl
tbat bie bas been tbe besi ani nubiest ai bruiliers la ane.

Ont 'yiacnyau havc .scen uîay- lnnocaîs i feel sure yau will
fo rgv ni fr bavn. found i clifiacuit tu thant ai y unc
ci-t in a.il flic wurld."

And triai', svbcn the üM' %aii.ar ,li, for the fini1tlime look~
up-.n -lie -ingel face ai bier wiaa lad su poiverfully wan the
love of batb flic ibnvlhers, lie wà%a faita l'a adit iia falic aai
%vu,> haad gaincd bier fý'r lias, wn siuagbt well In lorgiven for
the enlrc ý.irrc.alcr. al i taa h.aghts amI affections ta lier.

At ten -'acl.,ck an the fàlloîîaing an.mrnng C.alair Saxiby
sbotxl, withl .Antiony anzd Rrx, andi a car.wJaof c-therpersons,

flsa-ic gaie -l1 the cliurzia>ar'l w..tcliang for tbe arrivai
-ri theevle ia.ns R<:feuas. îllhe atacrrll.-[pCal ing
bell, %-:il tttear ,.aani ns tar andi w ide over flie bills. Ille
Loraîirh vira: wkaase dut' si was V lcc'tacaatcai ail ceremnonies

p>criot:iawd in flic Lrey ,'!- lautchla i was% now ta wiines-
ibc bin-ling t.'e-thcr of u. y..îng licarî'., wa, prescrit, wiîb

basz tfaugbicr. ivbnj bad c.-n.:nlcdl etc as Innocentia's
liridcàsmaid, althaougb >lbe liai1 nresc secn lier. Shec waç an
ungainiy.toal.îng girl. vtlbu w&s iikely ta provcr an excellent
fuil) flic beaiutiial bridr, ns, bcarag cxcccJingl)y curiaus 2.%

ta the ni%-,îrritoa% lady wbo liaI1 %u lang bore flhc repulaloan
or being a %pirit ar a fairy, shse wz,; Ieaning istbegale, wiîb
bier long neck -. ireîclie.i ùut in the diîrection ivbence fic
we(ding.1aanay vverc CxpeCcted ta coine. It wns a gloniaus

surtîmcr-tl.y, and fie- ilwing sunsiaine pj*ured1 down tapons
Rex's harigbai fcad, as C bt,,od, alma'.u trcmnbiing witb ex.
cileanent nnld bapjuincas, bainging out the perfection of bi%
brilliant heauîy No sîaakingly thai lie was an nbject of uni-
versai admairation. Siandin.- quaîelly bchind bis brotbcý, soi
that bi% shaldow fel! upan film, was Anîbany Iteresiori, pal"
andI calan. but witb a ready %male for Caplain Saxby wcben-
ever lie spolze ta flm al; bet sload lcanin.- on lias atm. At
iength a ananosir ai saisfaction sounded frrat the expecaat
crowd, as fic procession front Refugium un'a suddenlýy seen
emrtrging frein behlind a sbciauldar ai te hill whichbhail
hithetto conecalc-1 il from tbeirsigbi. Siawly it adt-anced,
winding dawn the paîb wbicb led ta flic chiturhyard gaie.
andI ail cycs were fasîcned on thie foremoaut figure, entranccd
witb ils stimoge aud won.Ierfial fla 'incts. The rnilk-white

.Arab which bai so offent borne sts yo'ang mis*rtss in earcless
gic ôver the mounsan siittadas tras flow decicec with
magnificent trappingt. andI a criruasn v'eIvet sadle-eloth
which swept dowvn witb ils goit riagesc almost ta tbc graunci.

Titegenîle animal came 112cing <.iouly along witia a staicly
ireail, as ifil Lknew hùw saiemn was the occaion in which i
playcd sa importan.t a pari. andl il 'cas Me Ia' juan, svho
wahkcd ai ils bead, dtesnul in the liravesi appael sebicli the

.uI turc<-iue costume .f hh' rnoniry, p-raiiid him ta wcar.
inocentia, clati in %snnss'y raIw-s nf thec ls:aic'sît ruasirial.

andl covereci fron head -n font wah a long white veil, ut1
ru' 'tionlesa in bier sadale, bier barnds ria'.ped liglail>' tageiher,
and bier beautili itead belli dawn wiib charming grace, as il
%bc feui quise unaMiaan nierath glrîaze of sirangeu. Sýhe
wsrç fin ,,,aarnt, z2ve uamr' Uiieaa cbiaa' tiwena, 'slla.-
seemeci a type c-! hierseit; andI ihroagi lter lace flids whieb
cavered 'lber cxquisiie facec, ber larehinets bail a strangc
dresmnIil.c beauiy', as if ahe wec but sartne intangible vsion
ltai mnu£t vsanis.b away if apjauoacbed trio star. A hush î'el
tapon ail tihe etowd ai; flic pure white figure wua borne inia
lbear madsi, andl ail frit bai as juan led thse stately harse ta
te gaie, andl àt00< b>' itr. %ide. cap in bandl. Tit Vivian,

tvho, sodc clime la bit datxghtri tir a splendid saimal. liong
hnsielloui Of 111c Sarile, andl lakang Innaccnlia inbhisams.

liîcaliber genîl>' down ta the ground. Ttc>' had been
fohlaovred ai a hlfle distancer l'y Rex's servauts and tbeir oirn,

W11o taw ledl away tbe housms
Rex, uuîable te resust a passing acset froage berarc bac

hurreal la await is beautifull bride nt the altar, stoopeal
dow ut, antI lîiîiatg a laid af lier laong lace vei, pressed il
fervently ta is lapis. 'l'lien Anthony, at a sigai frot Vivian,
toolits brother b>' tbe sain, andI drew laiai lto tlichurlu.
The clergymian stand red>', whiting beltind flic aitar-rails;
and iat the dark aid building, svbere little sunsiaine could
penetratte. the lovely whaite figure caie, like a glcana oflli lit.
Sti11 wcith claspeil bata and dawneirst eyes, site waihcc
softly by lier latlates side; anîd, as thse crawd poiarcc aller
!liensm iaîa flic churca. sise loakeal like ua being 'vbally spart
frouat iliae ail, whlia sit couac saddcnly fronti sorte unknawn
spiiere, ta find licrseli a stranger aanongst theait. AndI so,
in tniath, shse was, fur it was lier firsi enîrance mt the 'coud
site liad neyer imnown, ana lic courage liat failea ber ris 'elta lift bier eyes la an,: ai the new szrange faces araund ber
Oui)- wlien Rtex camie, andl placted laitaîelf by bier side, %vbsite
bier tillher drew back for anc brci maoment, bier beautifusl
eyes seere raiscal la him 'citia suca a look ai perfect love anda
eanfiding trust that Anthony iturned rnny, unabie ta repress
bis cîîaoîian. lie fusid expecteal ta féel aculely the pains ai
thus standinç asicle [o sec hiai inaceattia, as bie once liat
called lier, gaven arrevacably la bis broîlier; but as be saw
the fair yaung couple standing liand in lianal bere <3ad's
altar, and beart tuec words 'chicli called dosvn blesbings lrom
beas'en islsillon tbeir suoicm vaws, the last panz et bitter-
neis andI regret clical away out ai lais heurt, lie: IcIli tait
tby w% eri: iuidccd niadae for cacb allier, and that nitiiher coala
ever have betrn happy, %witb tbe saine perfection oi bliss, a!
their destinecs hait kept tilera apart. Neither bad the

stegh ai clatr which would have fatîcal ibenitu waik
i nogier il , nak' ths in lieé; but logether, in their salea 'rnalguardea borne, alike in sweelnes ai disosition anal

usinil.ctua1 tastes, tbere wsas eveay prospect a afuture far
ibeun bath wduels 'coulal bc almost cxceptional an is blessea-
riras andl peace. Anîian>' ace-na%-vl-ged ani that liaur ta
hinîseif tht Innocenta wavuid have becin leu bapîpy ball bc
laourd bier ta lais awri mare energetic anssi aspirang anind.
Ife couid flot bave beeri contenteal 'siab a fle wbicb bad in
il na contsm 'cith the cvii snd suffering ramn.o.aît ini tbe socil,
andI fc must cither bave queriee ail bis noblest impulses,
or clraggecl Innacntia mbi a cruel lnoisledge ai tbe dread
realities svhicb lier carl>' educatian wisolly unfitte liber la
bear. These augisis pressed sîrong>' on Antboriy's mmnd
as tlic irrevocable service praceedeal, ania ai uts close iither
titi yuung coupale theiseives, nar the bride's father, nor an1
in that crowcl, utteceal a muare fervent or empisatie lamen
ihan flic arnib ho d once haped ta bave bield lic firsi
place by bier side.

Il liait ben arrangeaI that Innocentia shoulal change lier
cires ai tlie iuîî, wlaere a carrdage aaad four now siood 'cail-
ing ta hacar lier anal lier liusb=ri ao Penzance, and sise walk-
cdI, lcaning an Rex's urm, tlic feu, steps vvhich, intea-vercal
betwecri flic churclayard gale and tlie innt door; but in that
short transit site 55'c no one, for jouais and Mý%anuels 'caîkeal
on cithersidcwxitb menacingloolis wcd kejat Ibecrass front
anaprracbing tua near.

I.reakfast 'cas resdy fur tl.osc wiso careal ta tasle il, bat
dicre wsas nol mach taille la cxpeiîd ulapn il, as il 'cas neces-

s.ary fliai Rex andl lIrocentia ,Jioula'! catch tlie aft,:r.oorn
t=aa t l'cnzariee. Il vrasnfot long, liserefo1rc, lIclore Viv-in

brouglil ber back mb lte runt 'clier ay werc allssaibied,
la take lier final leave ci thiena.

Site wsas in lier îravehling-tltess, wshieh stili, lî> ber fatber's
wisha was white; but tlic fact taI shte iniended soi.n ta dis-
canal an>' distinctive allia- wa% manitea l'y anc litile ccîhaurecl
ribbon, the firsi she taxi ever worn. l 'as a slender bandl
oi pale bloc, lced round fier mccli, andi Iron 'chica 'as sus-
pendeci a loclici enenistei ivilli diaîaaondàî. Witin thegold
anal jcwelied case 'cas thiat whicb ta bier 'cas more precanus
than the mat pniceaxs gem-a beauitiful minature of Rex,

wcish. on rte o bposite s.iîl, anc tile golden curf cai front
lias fasr baie as ladt been Anthany's prnescrnt ta bier, on
sebich bc ball lavisicai ail] possibale cure, going biiscif ta
London more titan once in inspecm il ms bile si was bcang lire-
paneal, an arder tu malie sure flit il -cas executed pcecisciy
accarding ta bis order.

Innacentia came up ta tissnk birn for il, w'cr %te liait
taker icave of tic vicar and lais daugh ter, as cl as .)f 'a
tain Saxby, witb a psneuty courtes)- which chaimea lic h Il;
and, îurnîng ho Vivian, A*nthony sasia-"* \Viil you let me
halte ber.to fie cardage? Voa know you wvili sec ber veiy
soanr agates, but tbi% is my lasu day."

Iiy ail in%" rad lier tailler, anal down flic narrois
stairs tliey wcnt logether, 'cilfa ber banal presseal close lthris
beart tisat beat for bier naw witb aniy a truce Y-rotbcrrc love.
lielitecd ber tencrly inta thiecarriage, and,bclding farwarh,

site kissea hairan u he forcliesa.
"Thant, you. cicar Anthony, for y-our beautilul gin, andl

ail yaur k:dncsm," site said; I hope yau ciii lie always%
happy."

"hI 'ciii bc enough for anc la lnow iliat Tou andi Rex a .e
sol my sîsîcr; il haca -un>' gif la You I tîink you arc noa
test; mine ta faim, andl 1 amn hanul ibat l b as beu peranil.
ted ta me ta sec you ibis day joineci togeIber." lie dreis
bacli, fis:e 'cas waiting ta nter tua cardiage; tue brothers'
banals met an a fervent guasp. "*Anihony," said Rex,
«levers an tii mameni of ituppiress. wlien the s'ery dr=au a
m tieat lias b=cu Franted ta, me, 1 fi iblat tu laid yaa lane.
wcii as bitter pain.'

..Only for- a moment 1 hope, dear birother; you bave a
promiseci fiappiness an that aweel 'ciie whiicit '*nast eltanu
ceery pain awa', anal c shahl neeu lac pares ian affection,"*

Rex pressei bius anal ancc mare, andl the carniage aitI>
rolled away. ___

CiLrtmxX XLI.
Viviani bac i eslveal t aeempany.Antitan> la Southamp.

ton. fron wcncc tc 'cas la emmri on a Y.-=el bou-id ta
Zanuibar,. andl Captain Saxby weuit '96itis ltent as fae as Pen-.
zance, 'chenet: lc retumred ta bus duties an te daeliyand.

wlher ha 'cas ai taI time holding a position ai soine: impori-
aller- lie uiaci stiolvec ta give Ibis tapin order lat itie
commuanal 0i a vessel wigi -a ta lac saioec an te
.Afficar eaasl, so iliere wua noting paitll i'. his f=cell ta
Aaatbazy.

I aIrali Il nay bc some cigisl or nine months bcf'ore
1 recla Zuanzilur, and 1 hope yau 'uli not bave Coile for un>'
lcngtu ai tintie iato fluc imtetiar befaîre Ibeut," lae said, as lie
aliaak Anlliony's buandl in fls p)owerful grasp. l bave
ivnitien ta tell amy licadstrang 'caugliter ihai you are poig
out, airnieci 'cils poisers frouat ma' ta retrais hier follies ii
respcti ta rut-way slaves anti such fille enfle witl a strong
biand, ant %it il -lie tienipts il% figbt ai you site vviii lisse
the wst ar it

IThaI -ounds rallier aiarmtng," suas Anthony, huugbîng;
"1 have an ides that I shial bc lusposcl Io decine thcoa-

bai 'lien once I find suyself face la face 'citb lier."
"ù ou yau uaîcan tuai you thînk sise 'cili bc t00 niai> for

yauî ?" saici Capitaîn Saxby, looking nt flm esanousiy.
"IJubt sol" said Anthony, quiclly.
1 1svondcr wvlaî yaar ides of ruy Vers ueaily 13,1 said the

aid sailor. "lSuppose you tll me now, frsrkly."'
'lhcl, 1 expeet ta f'ndher avciyrsesiuile young lady, ex-

lrensely fonda of lteraown 'ca>, andi 'cii satis'ie- that ber own
opinuion is ulways likel>' 10 bc flic best."

idI sec; yau expeel la fiuid a lermagan-a masterfal kinal
ol îvoiaan; such as niosi men baie. Gond I Andi 'hai is
your imtpression as ta bier persoinai nppcnance? Vau bave
neiescen any portrait ai bier."

"Nulle! unlessyou.msy) bc s.uid ta represeni ne, I imagine
bier exacl>' lUxe ),ou-rvithaut the beard aund moustache, ai
course."

Ai Ibis nnauneemeni Caplain Suxlay 'cent iat lits ai
laugier.

"Oh, do not st ick ai the moustache!" hl bc d "VçYP
huall better aupposet i er cajuippeal iitis tbat fou. Wecil, 1
must bu ofl'. Good.byc, Anlheny tit 'ce mccle agmaîn, andI
you isill tell me wbaî you thinli o! Vct-à Saxby then.*"

"Il 'ash 1 cautal tiik thai my ieave-tuhxing îvithyou, An-
thony, 'coulal bu as meniy as Cuptain Saxby's semns la hutve
baen. ButI he is ta sec you agan, anlil mu>' b titat I neyer
shali," said Vis-ian, 'chen ihey bhcit scen Caplain Suumby de-
positeal in the cab Ihai 'cas taking bins toa the station.

41 eertainiy do not intenci la return ta Englanal mniesi I
lis-e ta bc auold ar.d decrepit finat Ileil do no morevoïk in
Africa, and 1 tiainl, knowing iii I 1long la, accompliss out
tiiere, you cars hardly wisb me ta dr, athierwcise."

"«I cannot wvsl you la bceless trac adal devoted titan you
are, Anthony."usid Vis-ian, gravcly, "but wea muai lu>' la

kepp our intercouse by letter. I donfit wanil hsey>ou
asmny îrjend."' He noa langer cailed but by the dearer manie
hae onice bad gis-en tint.

Isat you neyer shall," saici Anthony, ".andl I ibltal trust
tayou tagi-e mc uidingsofyourcaildren. I thinitywill

bu Ion nucliengrossli sitb cadi ailir ta 'cite often tomne.
DJoyou meart ta foliaw Rex's planaif living ebicfiy ah flanks-
mctre, anal eaming ta Zefugianu in the sumnier monîba?"

"Ves,% I tilil it wsill bc tlic best for us ail; my~ darling
musi get accustomesi ta living like allier people,' bcesai,
ivitia asigb. I a nt anhy iliankilul th.t sbe 'ciii Paus troaglu
tise ocdeah under soda goid auspices, witb a isushanci she
lov-es su anhenscl>' by bc; side. 1 qaite sec, nlow, Anthony.
ibai I macle a mitalte, or rallier, ta eaui il lay is truc rine,
1 commiîttal a gras-e error in iaringing up unY chilaiun such a
s*tate ai unnatural isolatione c t 'cilS grcat campuncic,n
wberi 1 suw lier iu eburcit to-day, hoiv wnong I bave becri ta
keep lier back even [rom the ordinances ai religion, thourli
1 have cer taugitiber lise truc faits wcis the ulmosi care.
'flac taet is, Ariahany, rua anc lias a rigsm I0 renias-e a clailal
in ibai wsay front tise natural conditions ai hilé, anal ironti the
trials anal tempia:îons wiviih arc appoinled tu es-cc> indis'-
dual o!the human race. It nigbî bhave Conle ver>' tard 'sita
Iuinoceaitta if 1 bad dical beoce site hall any legitirnate pao-
tectoDr. She is pcufecmly urit ha makie bier owri way ir. tise
,s-onîci."

"*No doubt. I muai own 1 agrce 'cilla you. Vis-ian, ltai
you mate a ntislalce, ihough ,notbiuîg cati bc more ctanming
tban tise bcing ý-ou focuneal iu your solitude, 'ctereyourcill
tcIenc at bier impi casions; fronom youraeILf Shahi yau féel iî
now a triai on yaur aisn accounit ta go back intc the cara!,

ai 'chich you sem tai bave thougt iith su muet repugriance
cluning ai ubesc yeacs ?"

" You 'ciii pcalaps bceastotished, Anthony, if I tell you
îbsî al] dibtasic ta minglîng Aith my fchlow-cceaîuires bas leit
me," said Vis-ian, "suand 1 a'c il entireis-to yau abat il is sa,
The wound wicie Franeis Eniaiieigh' inflictesi you bav-e
hcaled. Hie marie me lose un> fauth an humiant nature, anal
yau bave iestoreal il. I erTeditlac ail mankinal 'dihbis [aise-
atess anal depravit>', in my titternes, whien 1 faunal a! wi
nature 'cas the mari 1 taril laveal anr trusicd, a-id nais 1 ans
ahisposcal ta attibutse ta ail your larellicen of flesis andi blond
the saune capabiliaies tas: a splendid geaaraady' anda a pure
unselfisitncss 'hicS yo. bave ianiiestesi in tise feu' monîba 1
have linourn yon; but 1 did flot meurt lu lanang lise color into
yourceckehs, like a biusbing girl, Anthony, soiwc will =uyno
mare on tbat sulajeci."

ie next unarning foundc Anthony Beresiard on huosec the
vesse] wcitci 'as tb z film zn way hoi lits nes homne, andl
Vis-ian lingcreal by bis side lI tie sailars bail comntaceri lu
'ceigit ancitar, and tic capîsins tol im ntsouncisat grusifil>.
filai. lthe Laut shoare hat 'caula bu gone- if lie did nt gel anao
i aI once. Titen lie hla .A.nlhany's hand an buts own for a
moment wcttt a Wiarst grasps; uurmuneil, catis ano sai enta-
lion. bas carnesi ivishes for bis bappineus% and 30o tout, bis
leave of bli, toancct noa more in titis 'canld.

Anîbany cxpence csh tainiy a keen se= af desoltion.
as te stand leantng aveu' the aide ofllie vessel. and isatcbei

thie hcat wch ceontaincd fls irtend growing more anal marc
indistinct as il nares lthe shore; hbut tbat wca wehi.nigh
thc last pang 'chich his residenx nt Refuginn w=s la cti
him.

VIe shtip spei 'cill fur lareese an its proticrous wsay.
sunsny da)ys ans statlit nigits eonbimin4 tai rendr thie pas-
sage a unis pleasant anc ta ail] on boardl. It mon becanie

ec-"dent ta Anthany, tbat a long z=s voyag cstc e> ai
remeal; 'chict=I ec hbave Lie=u fasnld for lis aiments, bath
ai minci anal bodly. lis huai n.-ver tisonougbly reinined lais
sîrengis afier ttc brain fecr wbieh bail foilowcd
bas accident; but taxder the influence of thc patcnt ocs
airs evcYM Iie of I=ang r duauppesca, =na bubmcaiscs%!mg
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and robust, as lie hlld nevcr beens since the events connected
wth is inother's deathli ait cast site fir,.t shadow over lits
joyous youth. %WcII uscd te the sert a% lie was, lie begani
very satin te show tliat bis encergics ami p'yîain powers
werc quite restored, wlicn, for ste sake cf slîaring ste %vide
vicw eas ined Ihy the lock-out man, hie wouid chant) i Up the
rig'in~ tu ste mast -lati, or ],cela wfttch in the early mrning

wiîeI officers on <ieck, paciîîg te aid fro %vitla finit ste).
saisi oflen stopping te taik and laugh %lis sitte sailors, atittingst
whoni lie was ant-e a1notwicdgci favorite. rTite iglit recurucd
tu bis eyes, and the clor te bis chîecks, while the litlhy z-.
action whicii teck place in tais inmcl was even mort: markel
iian hais bodily restoration. To a generous nature lîke ilit
cf Anthony Ilresford the filct tuit any sulitnm which assailli
bc invob'cd in the marriage et the girl lic lha loved te is
own brother --as teit by himiseltnatone net oniy was sufficient
to Italie ail sting trams bis pain, but liait thc tfie,t of graduaily
wearngw i aay frein lais nîind aitagether. Unstiihl love

seeks lisa andlabove ail the lîappilless cf ste anc %%ho is so
dear, and wlien liat is secured per.snnal cl~rs~in cannection
witlî il cars hardly continue toexcist. Anthony knew thant
lpinocentia was pertectly happy, and that Rex, who, next te
herself. ]tact possessel tais wannest afiection, %vas cqually su;
and ihis being the case, hie felt tlîat lit liait îîotlîiig keft te

*rev for. 1lis tiîoughts svcme ainpiy accupjied %%-its lais ewiî
scizes and hopes.. and lie met un board sever.il men vue

were %vell alite tu discuss -%illa hirn the ,ul)jcct of tl'c slave
traite, nit the condlitions of Eastern Arrica, viiitlier iîîost of
theni were bounid, like lîlisdt. Sousn as tiîcy drew ticarer
i nearer te liant land on wrhicb nit lais asp)irations were

ftixd, ste vis'id impression of hais lite at Darksrnert: and
1Refegiutn fad«d away, tilI it ail seenied te, biais nmore like a
t.oulhlcd drunani frIamr which hie liait ns zècncd te -à new tusiî
îorning or life, thtan a renlity which lii i ste tinlac of lis

powver guine near ta break hi£ lieart. Loing betore ste land
brecze brougi't a scent of spicy adora os-er the ship as it clet
its% way threugi thc siiinin;; waters cf ste Iitiais Otxan ste
image (if ]nnoccnhia Ericlcigh 1 ait vanishinfi ic u iast,
andi if ever Anthiony tiîought of} 1 c it was oniyn aste ioveiy
littie sister whoî was inuch mare suîted as a %vite to tais bru.

vezy glid te 4e in Atrica, the honte ut his dreani,, aîîd ver>'
glati to corne to it as a Cree mais, witbi no tic.; te inake flmn
cast a toot, brind.

Sousa aftcr iare'on a %llcndid muniîng, ulheîi tic
burrnng >tai of Africa wz pîouring dônils ter% ent riys oîn
ste passengers %-lit) bat! ail a.,scmt.cu on deck. the li-sng beit
(If mngnrove tîurest' wiiich fringes% the W.and cf( /u~nzit-ar
bave ripidy in sigiat, and Anthony Becford knewv ia: lic
lnd reaclied thc geal of lits bories, for thic oast a, at ahat po.int
so liai thas it is scarceiy seen iîy inecomirug cs.se. îii they
arc close usport it. As Anthony stoodI watcing the mians-

lres by %vybîcli the Aii as skiituliy pi:iolti inoaitle
a rccoflectii.n ilrhich ivas ratIer <s.itfIC hoirni

c îmnd( li rsi. I eicmberang Uaptain basb?'s request Ie

lîir te noe nliatater bais ariaii ceing hi I.ulter,
hie teit that lie vas loand te, compiy %viîh tdis, %vi.iî, and that
amiest bi., first proccding aller lic had ftiutid a5ond tm ic-

îuta is iuggagt;e mut bc te discover ste aNlxe '-if Ms
Vera Saxlb%, and pay hier a vibit. Ile lad t *ken charge of
%arious lcttcrs and parebk entrustcdi ta in b)y lier relationZs
and lie must deliver tbcmn te bier at ence, amind aredi
as nîigbi liena report of hcr positio)n in ail respccts t hier
anxtous laticr.

Thc prospct of hiving tu accomplish this dut), %as vczy
far floua being picasant te him; lie cxpected la find a strong
minded, ill.tavored lady, and ac wbo wouid probably beas
traubiesoine tu hini;elf -as -,he would bc ebnoxious, ani
bc repared hiniscif tar bi% task with ver>' smnaii' alacniy.

2'o soulier, howcvz-, bindthe set bais foot on the qua>' titan
bais tlîouglis were drasrn saway te a ver>' different suljcct: hie
round hîacIt at once surroundtcil by slaves, evcn the parters
wbo teck his iuggage heing scb, ndtter ste charge cf an

averseer. Thc population cf Zanzibar is estimnatcd at S0m-
oco socis, cf vrbam a4coct arc slaves, Afncans ownci for
thc most part b> Amah miaster-, but also soe sorte extent b>'
Persians, and Bassnas, an.d by the Comrno Isianders, whe
as a rule arc masters of the slaves that arc bired out as day.
laborers in the tawn. The te men who used at anc aime
tei work on the qua' biait disappeared, for siave> bias nmade
labor semn te tbems a degradation.

(T, & cintinurd.)

POJ'ER Y

Pepecry is bu t bcatbenism disguised with a Ch ri stian raam e,
their pendia satisfactionis arc likc thc gashing and iancing of
Baal's pncsts; tbear inedraters ci intercession arc hike thc
doctrines of densons sinong the Genttlc, fer tIc>' had their
middle powcrs. gloritied berces; their hl> watcr suitS witb
tIhe athen luàtratians; thecir costi>' offerings te thcir images
answer te the sacriCces a=i oblations le ak)pc tîcir gods,
whidi the idolatcrs %volail give fer the sin af thcir souls;
adorit4 thecir reliques is like the respect the hathencrs liad te
tlaeir departed becrcs. A&nd as thcy lad their tuli gods,
for every, cul>', se .he= their saints lucecry cuty and nation.
tarir St. becbasIian for tilt pe.mlcnr.c, their Appo1.llonua for
their toothache, and thc like. Itas cas>'ta rake inthîs dirt.
It was net for -. le devil«s iniecit, wiicn the ensign cf tac
Gospel wax liftcd tâpai tu draw mnîc ta dowrurigbt hc.athcniboî:
tierefore le di<i more seeretl i>rangle île custon:3 rad
superstitions cf the Gentiles witb dit tocad cif life (lik c poison
conveyed iu perforai,) that the &ouls èf mnen might be îuorc
infcc:cd, aiienatcd, and drawu trom God. rop<r>' doth not
only add to the truc rcligion, but dcstrolys it, and as contrary
tei it. Let ai>' consideu-ng man tbat la ne t prejudîecd comi-
pare the face of thc Roman synagogue wîtb the bitant)- cf
the Rýfàrme.i curcIes, sud tbecy will sec where Christianity
lies; fihcre you; wiil t'inc arloiler sacrifice fer expiation ~f sin
this thc death or Christ; the communion of t:hc eup (so cx-
presi> commanded in thc Word of God) takecn as-a> froru
the peeple; reading tic Seriptures forloidden ta o ca if
thc Vordl of God were a dangcrous book; gmre ils ani un-
lcnown language; images %et sapsi sud su i e>' ave guil:>', il
riot of primnitive idolatry, (whicb ail thc watcr o! thc ses

cannot wasli theni clear cf,) yet certainly ef secondar' sadol-
air>', whlici is tile settîilg Upt cfti ni'ol uni God's worshmp,
conrar te the second cenîmandiiient, the imag'e ef the in-
visibl Gd re)rcented hy moliles uit piietures; invocation
of saints andI aiigels aiicwed; the attiîc cf transubstAntia-
tion, cîitrary ti lie end cf the r.acrcatît; vsvoc supere.*
rcgqtion; Iuw'pardo'ns; purgaci-> foir tls already
caniiiitîedt, aî if Christ liaat nut aim-ait), satisfied; Papial
infailibilit>' not cnly contrary to failli. but sense ancl reasoîî;
iliciir z-i(lîuu, iiia-.s and cereniont-es, ansu îany luci ian
inventions, beI)cài thec Woid and ng.n~ i B Iut the Pro.
testants arec olitcnted wiviltaeditnll)i icil>' of the c rijîurs,
ste Word of C$od, ani site- truc, sacranuents cf Christ.Ilicrefore >cu secwa viî s thewiayof Iruttiie shouidstic -te
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I hanve the Bible now revisedi,
'Tis si ertit ils veiglit in dollars,

Wliterc'er tlis sceri, 'lis liiglily iprizc:d,
.And mciadnîized by schuars.

iherc's nothing eîow te shock the inid,
oeusv r itivadieus;

lis language. polislicil anud refluncd,
W~iii jlca.c the inuit fasutisliuus.

The work, 1 offer, %vas eoniuiied
~isli AIiticbirist's penuulisbieiu,

B>' %ciciitists ads sch.'iars, tll
-Îhe urci' ins1,ircd onîisa.

ilustlcy, Iyndai, Spienctr, Biaurz,
llebtides a liundied utliez-s,

Profaund mn evcry brandia of tore.
Ilave (folle tiiis work likeC l.rotiuers.

*lhib. iblle, ncll ad.îptlec thenl,
Tt, icarier or t-) teaclier,

las aill surks ut iiispIiz-ed imen
Faons buscs duwîî to lîceciez-.

Frtus La.lvinibsi jargon clear,
1I roni griini ireoiitIiaiun,

l dcs na. -t iah meri intu Fcnr,
Or drivc to esebratiol.

Il n'a s lierfrd. > 4-i*ll tierceise,
'%Vilm miracle.. cjcet;

Witii ne lbard dogîtuasý to licîei
AndI c.'niisn ctisec re.jetctçd.

Gc,,l~isisasit tekl]
The -,r o.f crention;

AndI Mases't i- rends stell,
Vitb Di >nns eictîiti.'n.

Ilcre Plata*s 1,Kcl~, andI sitiî these,
%;,)me cîaIiez-. utniythology,

Suiiic 'ý riui-ii rn i ieni,)sthcies,
1 ol 1'î Huniler a1 dsuxvlogy.

Tite Exadlus. nasev sure to drase;
A% donc b>' Wiic Cal nsz,

Wliile Catlyle rindertak-. ste Law,
AndI gives us anc of Solon's.

The prophels' %vritings arc reduced
To heaiuty nias: efiective,

And fines frein Shilakespe aare introduccd,
In paris thant .re diefectise.

The Psainis bave becn revised tbroug'iout;
Great pains bave been exertesi;

Some taulty ocs bave been tll out,
AndI Sanke>'lsam insertesi.

Thc Goipels noie ignore ail creedls
That bang by expiation,-

jusi du yeur becst; GosI neither necds
Nor cares feor zeparation.

This Bible has ne endless bell,
No taraient cf perdition;

For Farrar proved tua:t doctrine well,
To be but superstition.

Iu short, tii Bible. grand andI uer,
Revîsesi b>' inodern schelars;D

Is juçt the vcry tibm; for 3-ou,
AndI wo-rîl il% wcigbt in dollars. -A. N.

AT thou a Cbnstian?-tr lie cdly "that tivercometh
shall aiserast ail thing.. r oucknlu lat cvr
cone thcwuvrîsIin tiss, unis taise rcliWaun? lu note:cll
me, liat y-ou have rclii.in. suobas thestupid idolater. se las
tbc unlbeuicyang jcv. subai, the tuz-mali. su liadt tîy wlo
crucificd Christ: se liadt Paul thc perseculor, when lie vas;
stoppes! in hs 'vay Io Dar.ascus.ý 1 veril>' believe tlat Satan
batha ne more sure andI effectuai svay cf bindin4 the rainds cf
men, thl-a b>' a taIse andI dent] religion. Nos-Î l asit y preof

liant yau are s Cbîistian, because you arc in trouble; "1fer
mani is bora to tieuable ai thc sp.%rks üy> upwird," 'vIeller
le bc a Christian or neti. But the question, <' Arc you a
Clririan?" implies, have yenfaith, bepe, lore? Have you
renounced yeunsclf; hoth sinful =nil rigltcou self. arail lave
yen cerne, ns a perishin; sinnter, le %le foot of thc cros?
And arc you running the race sel before you, 41 lookim unie,
je=n?" My prayer te Gxld is, tîlat you nia>' M-t in no
Christiaxity shbrt of ibis; and lisat lHc ina>' gave you ne case

tili you arc convinced of ils ueessity. andI poissesseil et uns
b1r istait "boul lie that sowetl, andI le ilat rcapeths,
a>' rece togchr'"-Crdi.

BIITISHAN~D OEN-TMB
i. limes arc liard," raysa n issionary in the Mis.

sieîîaiy i ler.ild," 'I but letitlenimîî is liarder."
'I ARN F-%' ducatiosîal Munthi>'"I sa) s ltez-e ta prubaly

a large unidergrouund river flowing into Lake lMicligan fruit,
tîewes.

ttst. V iCTaRiA lias livesi te sec aitliber naine eildren
conie et age, lier yeungesi, ste Priuitess Beatrice, having pas.
sed hier 21bt l>irtbday April 14.

. riw Estabiii resbycz-y et Grccnocl?, -cotland,
rctntly aiiuiitted a bady uf ont bunrired and thirtyJuive

ineintuers cf ste United Presbytcrtar Churclai nto coniection
wit i te Cburch ut Scotiaiîd.

TuE superintendciit of a Kcntucky Sunday Scbutal asked
oncet li sehuulars if luis fathe- %vas a Churistian. 'Yes sir," I
replued the ho>' "but lue is nut workinç at il îîîuch.".
'l'liai kind cf Lisistians is net confined tu Ksentucky.

Titi Frc Cbuz-cii manse nt Ohm;g, Scotlandi, was iatcly
saved t»' a cas. wiîicl seing t blaze of cîcîbles îiuat land
cauglît tire un ste night %%-]ile liaigirig jy ste k-iter-range,
awakcnced ste tauiiily by ils sceaulis un taille tu cxtinguisbi the
flanies

TIE Wesleyan mission te the Frîcndly Islands, in thue
South Pacilic, imitait of be-ing a charge lu ste Sucicly, now
contributts freins $5,oao tu $1,000 a year tu lis trasur>', a
laz-ger sains of nîoney, raya "T1he -lirusiian," thau land pro.
bauily laeen scu in tlîe enttre gri ilp befure dte intruduction of
Christianit>'.

"lTii Dukec cf Riclirnnnd and the Lard Advacate are
understaad te have agrced to dela>' nt hcast for a yens- sucli
furtlier legislation ns niay Le caiculaîrd ta moduce the retuain
of la.c Fz-e Chuz-cli te stie E-stali,Isinient, andI smielslbas
been suggested Iîy sonie cf lite 1 ligbland leaders in the tarner
body."I

1-r is teported thiat tbe l'ope i about to prersent la Quxcen
Victoria site gîft of tLe Golden Rose, as a siîark cfgratitude
for dte re-estiislinient of ste Scotîisii Ilicz-arcy. lier
31ajes>' ss-il (Io well Io tbink twice i'eforc -.he accepis il, for
the (jeiden Rares cf thc talc Ilio Nono carriel ladt luc, vitla
thein in uîretty mutch ever> case.

A z>tsi'Arcit to the lotiden I'TMines " from Bterlinî says:
IIContrary tuothe cspe)ctatiunb raised hy te recent concilia.
tory attitude of site papacy, ibore 'n,iin iîriest.% in receilbl of
'ieoyrnment btliitis have len askcil iy Cardinalt Catez-ini,
>'rcfct cf the Congiegatiou cf the Sacred Ceunacil, citiier
te rctieunce ticir saaieor tu Dec4lare tiri opposition te the
Lecclesilabticai Ma>' lava.",

1lT wili i.e gratufying tu ste triensis and admisrzsof the tlc
Drt. Eatdic tu icamn that the 1.auirdov%%iic cori.regat*t.n, Glas.
goîli, in loteing romnlearc f leim, eai a l cu's in

abîc cliorci -a ver>' beautîful utuemorual mn ncn sionc, des',guscdl
l'y NIr. Ilalneyin.tn, archtitci, %v-ila a ttinrl.le nidiailion of aile
docuor b>' Mr. Mo.ssman, sculjutor, %%bicb is a struking

oRii» f rei icu oinion is lia.tlzI;, nows lar-ge]y en-
j..yeli itaI>. «rbc Mîîuij.ail ('u.incul of ste est>, %%shicl

%ercîshule watý the capital uf the tesinpoz-dl LingimîiRi iet
Paraey bas passesi, by tsv-cnty votes, agains: stxtren, ste tol.
losving erder of thUic dy:-"The Council, in hcîinage ta
liberry cf conscience, liunits religieus instuioneu in is
recîsl: ta thie scholars viose parents request il, and at

!separate heurs.",
AN attemîl: sas ruade in lkezlin on the i ii nt. tusss

atrnat thc EmperarViliai.ni, ns be %%as ridine oui sitbiîis
daugbter. Tbrc shots seere tiret] at biai, i'lithut cffect, b>'
a ni standing lîind -a carniage in aile Unies den UÀnden.
The would-be assassin tIen lied; but vvas quickl>' c.ipturcil.
l'le incident created great excitenaient in the cil>'; but ne
politicai signifleance is attacleid te il, the pirisane- hcin"' z-e-
gardcd as a fansasie. He dlaitrs te lave attemptesi te ilîect
lîimseit, and ual tIc Emperar.

FroFESSeR ILAcEtE la astonislîing the natires in jez-usa-
lem, thneugh tIc sticets of %ilticl dail>' flashes a slight,
straight figure, clad in a tartan plaid, witb %vbîte bair lying
lu the wdad, andI a song ftom 1 ormer ou ils laits. The Pro-
<essor, in a ltter writîcns frons Egypt, greatl>' bemoans the
lacl, of grecuness lu the dcacrt. 1 lis soul pinesi for grass
ami found ilnot. On oue occasion bc saw soiregoats pain-
fou>' nibhliugatsoaieihing, and bis heurt swclled witlin him.
But an more nearl>' approaching, lie round that sehat thc
goals were nibbling wvas IIsomctbing that scemed te bc tle
mrnfulfihîed propheq- of grecc. grass."

TIE accounts eft tc Preshy tcrian Church in Irciand for ibis
year have becen closed, a-id it appears that site congregatiônal
renîums for the past year were £z,213, against £25.019 for
the pneceding ycar and the donations andI bequesîs amount-
cd te A£i,532. 2gainst 69S3 for thîe preceding year. TIe
total suni for distribution was £25,749 for IS77-7S, agains:

.£26.003 for IS76-77, shcwing a deficit o! £25ce for the puat
_car. This sstm wiil enable the ccîuînitite te pa>' a bonus of
Las for tIc yearwluicl las been declared accord ingly. A
forîber gif; cf £4ooo las been receivedl front the Muises
Brookc, Dcriy, for the Sustenâtation Fend, irbicb suru it La
tIe svisl cf these ladies te have inve.ned for the permianent
beach:t of the Presb)ierin Chuz-cl.

Ovsa anc lundred members of the cougregation of Si.
3atiIlsooinews, Brighton, bave joinc'l abc Roman I.aîbsolic
Church during the past two wveei.s L.unsicderiug that thte
churcI las net leu opeucd tout years, andI that il ba-% been
a niodel Ritualistie place et woauhpl, eouducted freru finsi te
last: on tC "hules "cf the Rev. Arthnn %Vagner, it la a ver>'
<oreille illustration cf thc ils ans ctTeets of tai pecula-
-ehool of thel1y "DAu open retreat"D bas bcenbedin St.
iiartlolorcw's Churchthis we-ek, frei'n andla>'toThusslay.
The 4'rereat" w&%statcd te bclacid «'ineenseqkucneeof the
recent trouble wluiel lias fattena apont thc ceng-egatien, sud
tei strer.gthcn wavcrers who arc bring pecrÀitent>' sud det.-

mincdl>' tempted Ie leavc stec Church of England, by Mecss.
Greene auni Fletelr, the two curates 'vIa reecut>' sceeded
fromn St. Banbolomew's to tic Church or Rome."
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,ÇPWOP) OF TORONTO ALND KINGSTON.

Tite fotitlia iantal -.C'5li Of the Prcsbytcrian Synos)
or *r.ir(iiaî., nd Kinîgstomn openes) in St. Andress"s
Chairs b, Kati.a;-îun, taistîlct i4th i n'.

'l'le Modeintar, Rer. Dr. W'ardrope, of Guelph,
openct' îlîc meetinag %%tiult pra%>er imal nal the renduing
of tlie sixtîcîla cliapter of Isatnih and) thc fifrth chaîner
of Rem'ltitn. la prtývîchaing tlme annual sermon lae
selecîed lits text fuson Rer. v. *a i-p anhotly is the
Lanib tIat %ias sîan to rcccive richaes."

'l'lie Synios haivuug been coastitutes), the Clerk, Rev.
Join Gray, M.A\., calisi tie roll ans) prescttc a re-
porI oft îeî changes that look place in the Synos) dur-
ing the year.

. r7he Modrleatrr in lais retiring address eajoiiied the
Synuci t look ho tlae Mabîer oif Asseutablies for assist-
ance ia îbeir cklubsrcraiitns. lie capreses) hb îl.nls
for tlac kaas)ncs'. and) forlhs'ar.ince tritla %hiacla lie bas)
been îrcated wlaile ia office, aahserving tIat lie Imapes)
tlhey would extend the saisie indulgenice tu lius suc-
cessOr.

The Synos) then procedcd tu the election of a
Moderator.

Rev. R. Walace, (if Toronto, nauîiiiiated Rev. Pro-
fessor Nlowsat, %%bo, lie reiii.irked, si-as a gentleman o!
high aitaffnmcnîns, andi vviai, coinbining waisdom and
prudence with bccoiiag misdest>, %would s)o houmour t0
the Nloderatur's chair.

Rev. Dr. Rubis, ara sccondung the nomainatuon, pais)
a fiîîing iribaute ta tbe Rer Plrafessor.

Thie nomaination stas put ans) camried unnniously
amis) applaube.

*te Nlos)erator-elect on talaing tbe chair, expresses)
bviinself as acccpîiag, tle office witb greal diffidience,
bilt, relying upon t be atsitamçc ofi tbc Clcrk ans) tlîe
sympala> ai lat:, bmctbren, lac %vuuld cadeasutir tu dus-
charge tlac dulies of the chair.

On mostion ai Rev. Principal Grant, secondes) b>
Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Bons) lies), a cordiaml vote ut
tbanks %vas p.abssd ta the reluring, roderator.

Afîcr transacting boine formai business tbe Syaod
adjaurnes).

SECOND> DAY.

On the înorning of tiae i 5111 tle M'%oderatar look
the cliair at len o'clock. Froua tIat Iaotr uni elevea
o'clock the Synod cange,,d an devotional exercises.

Aller routine,
Rerv Robert *rormance, oaf Guelpha, prcetes) a re-

port of the Coiiîitc on 131â îad 0Oseriurcs Nonain-
aîing Cammulecs te ex aunisse rccors)s o! I>rcsbyîcermes,
and) recemmcndtng a programme of sibjJects for con-
sideraîlon durang tîme day. The report was adoptes).

The f'arsî heina 5»f business takea vip Lwas a a-
ference froînthe îbcrcsbyîcry of Guelphm for adrvice
or jucigment witia regardi vo a di-zputc in St. Jehn's
Chum-cb, Garafraxa.

The Clea-k re.nd an extract minute af the P'rcsbytery
of Guelph, sctîîng fortn the facts ans) the actuon taken
upon tbe c'ase by the Prcsbytcry front lime 10 lime.
It appecares) that a portion ot thc congregation desires)
the pasior, Re%. WVar. Millîcan, to resigts,wshile the
a-est weme as anxîouS that lie shouls) not; tlant tbe
Presbyîcry, wlh finding that no charge ot immorality
%ras made aigainst Mmr. 'Milfucan, unanimously advises)
him 10 consader tlae pi'oprmczy o! rcsignung as the -nnly
course wlsicli %rouls) rccorîc'le the two parties; that
MsI. lilillicain cansidmes) lPr',idcncc ho iadicate that
Isis daat iwas la rcm.iaa. that the d&bafi'ccted members
had ultimmtely wutbdmatwn from the congregaitian,.tns)
that finally the Presb>'îery dccidcd 10 refer the case

sîmlifer t0 the Synos).
Rer. A. D. '.a.cdunauld, ia the course ef a lest' a-

marks on behaîf tif tic Prcsbyîcr> ai' Guelph, saIes)
tbat the pelaluoners consîdecre) lImaI unlcss Mr. Miîlu
cars resugnes), lits zisefulness woulcl bc destroyes) and)
the cangrep.alion permnentîy disunite). le l-ti-
niales tbat thc Pic,%b> hem>, nul feeling justifies) an dis-
salvang the tic beiseccn pastur and people on tIhe
grouaids of this case, rcferred it te the Synas), which
bas) pres lotîsi> haken tbat course an samilar circum-
stances.

Rev. J. C Smith. ot Guelph, folîawvcd, abscrsing
iliat the Prcsbytcry un ils action bas) been 4nfluences)
b> a sente; of a duaty Io the Church, ans) by a ba-othcrly
regard tu- 'Mr. Millacan.

Mr. (.aineron, eider, Of Aclon, and Rer. Dr. Wa.rd-
rapc aiso mâcde a lest aentarks of a simular pompont.

Re,.. Mr. ?Iillican vi-as then hcam'd an bus deccec.1
lit dis-,crntcd frora the -,tatreni tht thase whro had
riscas up against him wcmc the strengla of the congre-

galion, reprcsenting tbat tbey lias) comatibuted but a
sualal promportion af ils experases. lasîcas) of regard'
îng tlie ofra'euca tîte discontentes) persomîs as a
loss, lac îlîougt it lias) been ani aulîantage, inasinuicla
as tlie remnainiag zaîcuibers ivere alois' Iabouring le-
gelem miiosu limamtonicusly. Iliswtliole Rock, ,ncîtiding
anoîlier station, Nluatosa, as vrcîl as Garafraxa, noir
iiiiiiaibcmed rîeamly îwvo liunuîres, whîr were sîmongly
atta-ches) ta tlicar iiiinister; wlîîle thaise wliio Lad gone
svere lamdly more than sixîy. He iclit confident ilau
the S>'nod woîilc %ustain ]vias.

Il being one ù'clock the Sysod adjourtaed titI ilîrce.
AF1'ERNOON SFI£Rî'iT.

On restaîmllng, the Sy-rod couatinîîci tIme consideration
of tic reference framat the Prcsbb'temy ai Guelpha.

Afuer soie disecussion,
Res. J. C. Smitla anotes ta appoint a commission,

comasmsîîug o! Prof. MeIL-irca, Principaîl Grat, àMir.
Ballamalyne, of Cobouarg, ans) Mr. Adainson of'l'oronto,
tu visit tlic c'ongregation.

Rev. Principal Cav-en Iliotîglat the bettes course
would b e 0 mfer the case back ho the Prcsbyter> tu
flnally issîue il. Ile inove litsait assessers, coasisting
ot Ret s. Prof. McL-aren, D. J. 'Macclonneîl, Dr. Fraser,
of lBons) Heaid, ans) Me\ssrs. D)onald of Port Ilope,
ans) Adanison, of Toronto, bu appoantcd by tlme Synas)
to sit wtril the Presbyîer of Guielpha for fll consudera-
tion of tîac matherb invols-ecinl tlais reference witîî
powrer t0 finaîly issue.

Rer. J. C. Smitb, preterres) Ilat the mnalter sîmomîs
nat be sent back t0 the Presbye-> ai Guelph, as the%
bas) exlitustwd ail Iitir resources for îîs setileinent,
bol lic scouis) net prcss lits motion for a comminssion.

Rer. P>rincipal Grant saus) îbat tunder those eircum-
stances be waould second Principal C.iven's motion, as
îlaat appeames) ta hum ta lie thesbalest solution o! the
clifficult ans) paintul case. It-.would removetîbe doubî
of the I>resbyie-y as te iheir power tev dissolve the tie
belseen pastor ans) people.

Rev. Dr. Reid saîit] i sm-mils be a dangemous prece.
dent to appmoint assessors seithaut the applicahion ai
the Prcsb>-tery. A siînîar objection presentes) tseli
ta tlac appounînacant ot a Conmmission. fi tvas muca
better tu let eachi court do ils osen svork, ans) the Pres-
byuemy couIc) belles- deal svîuh thus case than the Synoîl,
wiîb tlie inforaaîon hl1're> naw lias),

Rer. Dr Robb sm'as strongîy dîsinclines) ta inîcricre
beîsseen a minisîer ans) bis people, ans) especiaîîly s0
la ibis case, 'xbilc so many oi Mm. Millican'i people
adhered to bina. Hc mocI'l t sustain the reference,'ans) fins) that "ain tLe opinion ofîthe Synod the cîrcuni-
stances do flot w.arrant any sîep beîng tnkens sr-bcla
would separate Mr. 'Millicans fa-on bas pmcscr.t congre.
gation.',

la the course aira somcwhaî lcngthy discussion,
Rer. Prof. MecLaren expresses) the opunuon that Mm.

Millucan bas) made ouI a sîrong case, ans) îhougbî tse
Synad sheuld pass thear judgaicnt upeon the lacis laid
before îbcm. Hemoaves) totsustain the metèeece, ans)
fias) tîmat "ivhile there do not appear la the sînlement
laid beioce the court groundb sufficacat 10 wtarrant tlîc
l>resbytcmy la fuaiber umgiag upon 'Mm. Millucant the
mesignation et bis charge, the Synoci, mn viiess ofal the
circumsances of tlac case, agrcc 10 a-cicr to the Pres.
bytery the petixion of the naanomîly of Si. Johan's, Gara-
fmaxa, ans) insîrucî tbem ta take socb action there-
atent as lime> may dcm for the intcests ai religion."

Dr. Robb's maotion was carnes),
A complaint fa-cms the Presbytcry of Guelph aýgtinst

the action af the Plresby-tes' ai Toronto mn erganizing a
coagregation ai Ilallinafas) tas Usens taken vif.

The Clcrk a-cad exîract minutes efthe tuwo Prcsby-
tcrics, fromt which il appearefi tbat the gromns ai the
compiaint tras that nias: ofthbcpcrsonseomposng tbc
congregntion lit-es itîbn tbe bounds of the l>msbytery
ef Guelph.

Rcv. Dr. Rebb raises) a point of order. The Toron.
to Prcsbyte-y Lad siîmply formes) a cengregation wîds.
inathavir otra bounds, .,iriche the lias) a perfect mîgbnt te
do, ans) unîcss the compilaint allegs) tIat that i>reb>-
tcmy Lad vioiatcd a Cbumcb liv sucb a comrplaial
couls) no: Le entertaine) by tbe Synos).

After discussian the point of order iras sustainecd
ans) tbe malles droppes).

The Synas) thea adjouases till tLe cvcnîag.
EVEZNING SEDERUNT.

The Moderator -agzun look the chair ait 7.30 p.m.
Afher routine,
On motion ai Rer. R. Tormance, ai Guelph, the

Treasurer's report m-asi'cterrcd t0 Messrs. Win, Adam-
son and) T. XW. Taylor ta bc audîtes) befere bcîng
read.

Rer. Wm. Donald, oi Port Hope, pmesented the
report ofithe Cornitie on the Stite o! Religion, iront
wbica tIse folloivingcxtmacts are niade:-

Reportis haire beecn reccives) fier aU thc line Prcaltetces
co nposng the Synos). The questions ta Le an.twe-red lmy
sessins have beesa arrnges) ly tht Gtsntral Assensbly's Celin.
mille under seven dîtTcrenî heauls, caci ai uliese embacsing

scvcral subdivisions. Thc reports of Presbyteries rire sil
careflll preliare. Several of thern prescrit in tabulaecd
fluais the ruisuers sent lin bns cosigregations. Others ive
less, detinile in cliaracter. Ilitýb)yIeîiet vary Cteatly in~ the
nunitter of relurns obtaiiett fronti congregatiusns. Il imay lie
tie.irable thut tbe 'siead shoulal know exactly laow Ilresby.
terics stand ii refèeuce to tlis mîatcr. In thc >resbytîy
of Kitigston OuIut 20 Con1grÇg8tlonS 6 reillOrted; Peierbort.,
Out Of124 congiegatiouîs 13 repvottd; NNVhtb, ouIut f 1 Con-
cregations 9 reixorttvd- Linîdsay, cxncily hl the nuniber se.
ported; Toronto, Out oif43 congrega ions 23 reposnied; Barrir.
out of 21 congregations 18 reportes); Owven Sound), out of in
cougregal ions 9 reported; Sa cetout of 2 1 congrrgations
l0 reportes); Guelph, out of 2ï congrirgations iS repos tcd.

V'our Couniitc arc strongly of opinion that everyý l'tes.
bytery shoulti bols) a Conférence un the state of religion nI
lcast a montla belote the meeting of Synso, an) IbMt cvery
conigregation within the bounds shou Id bc ver), earmestly
urtge() tu sa±ad a report tu the corwelitt ai ti îahe r
coaîîîîîiuîec.

In the list of questions sent dovn by (ihe Asscnubly's Cani.
milice wc conae lisst tu t1e vitaIy iportant une relatiag tu
ialiily) avorJi p. la îb report of tlae Assenibly's 1..onmittee
la"t >ea th(ar vins esiarces)t( that tlarougbouî the Cbrarchi
th.u tiuly is ta a very large extent neglecteil. and) iliat faînil),
religion us un the decline. fi senî reasonable to beave
that the plain ans) falîliful sp-eaking ia that report has been
very uchel blesserl, for il is evident fromn lie reports wliit
have beenr forwiarrlcd to >-our Commitice vivat presbyteries
nds stesbuor.3 have laent seraously cxtrcae<l about thas iiiaaîti.

Tlite relurns sho%%r Ihat while nul a tew sessions have made
no specitic inquir* oin (lit subjeci the mîajorai)y ofisessionas
repoin - o Icsi secim t0 bave been mure faithful andl bave
tak en dâfnite menais tu ascerrain 10 wvhat cxtent t'ho duty is.
observes). Thc result o! ulîcir inquanes anay bc conisidereti
on the whole encuuraging. Ail the l'resbytcraes, andl aearly
ai the cangrcgatini-, rcport an increase ia the anemhersl
of thc Cliurclî. la cettain Prcsbyueries Ibis incremse i% con.
sidern>le. wlitle la soutie congregatiens il may be lescri>ed
as s'er large. ln ste P'rcsbt>yery of Kingston the addition%
by Mr('io pent te ansourît tu otreth ci the tniirc
nuinber of the ro 1: in the l'rcby-ter)- of Ileterboruugh, one-
îlaurteenth; lin tle Presb>'Iery Of WVhitbY, one-forarteenih: lin
the l'resbytery of Torontlo, onc.twcel(th: in the Presbytery of
Lindzay,, unc.Ientli; si the Ptaesbyucry- of Barrie 328 in til.
in thea urf>îr sOwcn SoundI, one.iteenah; in the lresç.
byîtery.of Guelph,. about one-stetcîentli. Thc largesr in.
crease in any ane congregation %vas nt Pniceville, wliese aî
las1 commuioin ciglîîy.six %verte added 10 the roll on praîtes.
stun ur îbeir failli. Th'ias aas the resuhi of %viai semiîs 1u
have bcera an extensive %tork aigrace, oftwbîcla înenlionuîl
bc nmade lin another parI oft lIis report.

Vontr Commilîce are griîlfie) to lcam that a -%cry) large
Vroportior. of the sessions purge tîlcir rolis once a yecar. l'le
i , Isbyteries ot Guelpha and) Saugeen are enable) to stae that
ibis ver importnti dulY lias bea aliences) la by evcry ses-
sion front whicli a reportlibas beca rectiveil. Tiiere is cvi.
tience 10 show thai, coasialcrable pains arc takers la preparini!
the )uaig for the communion, but ),our commîîete judge
trom a careful exanainalion of he reports of Presbyteriesîhriai
Ibis is accomplishe) rallier by nans of specal instructions
b), the mninster la b>' aay entechisni. The catecbisms in
tise fot this piurîise ai Ier te bc Ttosonî's, unp pubhsbcd
in Branîfurd, Ont., ani un c arng the vinnme of Dr. Norman
NicLeod. No YM accuratc statrment bas beca gencrally
aîtcmptedl ofiîhcse who are amoto than eitzhtecn )-cars orage
aind yeî remain unpleclged t0 a Christian lî(.- In somte cases
the stalîstica arc somewhaî slartliag. la maaay rural con-
gregations as nmari) as a huared, a huadre) and) fifty, and
evea larger numbers who aîigbî 10 be w:vitin the rnembersbîp
o! the Church, shIll remain oulssde vis pal I laiter cases
the absence of definite answcrs is anyting but reassuriîîg.

Came ufthe Yourng. -la rcterence to ihis depariment ai
îlit. Caurth's life il is pcrmaîtts) ho your Coaîmtec ta speak
%vith alniosu unallo>'ed satisfaction. Sabbath Schools uualy
in a flaunshing condition arc tound ia connecîlan svith aI-
miost cvery congregation, ans) mnuch importance sems tu bc,
atiaches)l t heit management and success. Bible clarses
arc reportes) tb bc almost as numeroui, constituting, as anc
Presbytery stes, an open door by means aof which the main-
aster bas rearly acccss ta bis flock. Unwillingness Io receive
instructian i% in veu tewv instances complaine) ni. Apar'
IrDni the ordinary minasirations ai the Word, and) the sys.
lernalie ieacbîng in tbe I3îtateccass and Sabbath Schoal,
latrIe specti instruction seemns t be givrerimn teretnce lohe
distinctive docinncs o! Preýshtersaaasm as agaias: pres'ailiag
errors. Ia une case m lben ana effort af a particular kin) badl
ticoln put forth thac maiister rallier naivcly rcnlarks, thal

-thougb sucb eaatoersial pmeac!mîng drauws crouacis, bce docs
nat dcim ai edir)Yîng or sp:ntually beneficial."

Special Evargelistic Worl.-It will bc remembere) that
the Syao.i ai is last meeting agrees) mnanirnousîy tu recoin-
me-id thal es'angelistir services bc eld ishiemever ia the
opinion afsessions that forai of Cbriulan rlTort la deeane
advisable, aad intruie) the Commitice oan the State or
Religion tu co.oipcraîc wiîh miniîiers holding these services
wbca such co-operatiant was ast'cd. la October the Coin-
maitc issues) a circular la flic sessions, eniquiring whetber
they clmesie 10 have services ai the kinci indicate) and)
whrthet they w'ihed tri have 1hrasarlà Your Comitteeý aay
avristance in conducting them, and) if su, al wbsat peras) ans)
for wbat icrigth ai tir tbcassistance wauld >e needeal. In
aarwcr ta Ibis circular nat a few applications for assistance
were sent in. These were aîtisnded Io as ar as possible, laut
in ses'ernî case; satisiactomrY arrangenchms couls) not be made.
la a few intatnces conîlanou- %ervices werc mainhaine) fût a
constderahîe peraus) sithout assistance frotnyoa Cocîmxnitz.
Atî Trentmon, Bosemansille, Peterl>aro', Oshawa, in Bay
Street Chorela, Toronto, al a muimber of place in the

orf> Irya Barrie, al Dorban-., Priceville, and senmne
ailier place, spmàil services wcrr bals), and) in cannectioin
waiu~ theseîc tel.or, %bovve-1 bis papIr icirenç otg'ao( Ta-i'w
ail these results it does amot sec es unreasonahie Io asik th,
Synod, aiI laut. ho go so tim as Io renew its recoaitendation
cf maiycar îouching evangelistie servc'es The precious te.
iuits menflioned show 1ha1 the gospel's ancient poecr ks sîiU
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uscpemt, il stîli retains the freslîness of Its morning. V
bekly the agenry ofwhat -irie atkl "levangt.Il..tic bervlees'"

ta utilize that pbower l'y ineans of flic îsrinciîîîe of canlîn-
lieu, Imspressioni.

Superviiion nf tise Peouple -rlit resorî ai rpresbyteries
appear te inlieaîe that îsatoral viiitation il;unmiver al, but
ils freluency varie% frain tlîrec tliw-s a ycar la once #i i Io
years. The c.îser.al lbt.ir ip.irt ti) lie ta viit once a
year, besides pasýtoral atteiti rend.hred neees%ary lîy sitkiie.".s
and. kinkire(I e~,i Ilii. nc~ .ty tisat of fl.srtic. the
practice Oi privatC anI, J)r M il lleiliiîg seins iiniveîsal ni
file part ouf misiîuteri l a-llitmo:s te pîîlî>ît lisaitist rations. i ta
flie uîber Preiýb)yeries flic state of tiatlieN 1i tdits partîcula
ii mmcil becs s.atisf..ctory. Thse repsorts 411ow tbat iii a very
cansitieratile tnniber ofcongrcgntions tiruighouit the bountis
of th:. Synoîl flic eIders have ctistrictsats.ugned filent, but flie
number.al cases appecar tae bmutcli sissaller in uhliieli lbey

rais oi £isi4 systeinati visitation have becsi ftimid tae vtry
grcat. iiere are few evils more Io bcea(trradd titan tiat of
-a supine elilerrîiip. A isigh tribute is duse t.> a v-er>- large
proportion ai aut etleer for tlicir clevoitttlnes. zeal, anti se f-
sacrifice, but untioubitdly very much coull bce aceainplilîeti
hy thecir instruinent.ility wore thiet. a proper orgamîiutîuon
-ivithin the scs-,ion itseîf. WVhat the~ inucîîar systei t% t.> tlîe
boly <bat is the eltierslhip ta tige Churcîs. W'hicn tlîe lîcati is
active with a concentratel crnrr,, andti%,len tlîe iniiusular
systern is formseli witlu spirituial lire, andi wben flint lueé and
energy it igbtly diNîributeti andi directeti, hov much nsay l'e
acconiplished.

Meetings for Prayer andi Reading ar the Seriptures-
Triere is a wveebly prayer inceting ti in. every congrega.
tion, andi in must case., it F issne.tl welI attentien. tise
attenilance varying front tleo 5o. In tiseir meetings tlîe
eiders andi athers talte part. Watliin the botintis ai a cuis-
sideralîle numtber ai ccri.regatiufl% Ilce are local lirayer
Meetings. In a sniber ai con gr.'ahaons there arc alo
young pseople.s associations for the spaccial iînpros'errent of
tIse ycung. *fiacre is reason ta believe flint isu sînail slsare
of benefit is enjoyed in connection with those varieti mecs-
inge. 1 findrances ta spiritual life. self.en)nceit, worltdbisies,
anti rontness for frivoloi amusemsents ire given a-;star chier
hindrances, in addition ta a mnai's nattîral nver-,ion 1.5 Go.
The Sabbatb appears toe iii gerserai fairly ot'sucrvd ais ail
tIse Pr.:sbyterie... It seenis ta bce recognized that a great
smprovernent is manifeirî in ilue lkelisc lf intemnperance.
The ofi :e-lîearers uni; iiîeiiibers of ani Churcîi aplaent very
generilly lu l'e alive wth le imsportance of raoting ont s.>
obstructive a vice. Open immoral it? semns tae uninown
amon.z the ineînberslip andi you.a o( aur Cîmurclies. I>isci-
plisse l'y seisions li narliiers neglecte h. andi yet what are
calet "lcases ai discipline " are rare svlihin aur bounds-a
circumstance whicis iisdicales the existence or a high, degree
of morahily in Our Congregatîans.

Veaur Cusnmittee diire very rc.specttuily ta malte tise foi-
Iowing recomineniations:-

lsi-Trhat sessions tie urgtil to holti -a yearlyconiéecnce on
the stato- of religion within tlic bountis af ie cîrepectts'e
congregstiions. associaling svith theinselve-z, if tisey ulreen il
nsce:ssary. the Sl'batii SchioGI. teachers or alier mnemuiers
wh t. preience may secîn tiesiraîsîe.

2as-That the attention ai scs-,ons be again caileti te the
question ai eva,.,gelistic services wiiis a vie'v te their more
generai andi systematir -adoption

3rdl -That the S;ynoci agi nstruel antiempower the coi.
Imiltce an tise State aiReigo hereafler ta bc apîsoînîci ta
co-operate with ministers holding spccial services when sucb
,co.operation i:; asked.

4th-Th-tt il l'e su-gested ta the Censerai Assembly te
authorize and appoint it% Moderatar ta issue a pastoral ail.
dreas an the subjecl of Family Religion.

In conclusion yeux Consmiltee may l'c permitteti ta reinn
the Synoti how suscis our bclovcdi Church lbas lîcen favoreti
ofilber Ueavenly King I;hc occilpies anr enviable position
in numbers, wealtb, andl influence. A finle one bas become
a tisousanti, and a saal anc a strang nation. Wec have able
ani lecarniet pro.<cs-ors in aur collegcs, anti large numbers
ai tievateti anti cxp)erienceti affice.bearerç in the eîtiership
as weli as in tlie ministrv. %c have pecace ia aIl our
bottiers, andi anc mo%1 blesseti effect ai diffcrences, and
cen controvcrsy, ha, been te show, as --vas once >ustlv
rensarkti respccting tise Churches in tht Motber Lanud,
Isos single is our faitlî, andl how cem.enteti anti indestrue-
'ible is ou( friendsisip. But thse stage we have reacheti
is mot a standing-point, but a starting-point. Thse goal
we xeacheti or anly aiinet at last year shoul l'e
tise station fruis wbieha wr %et aout for fresis effo)rts
anti triumiplss now le flot ibis Synodicail Conference
on thse stase of religion. %villa ail the solemrn and
vreighty questions wbhicis il suggcsts, a mosl suitable ocicas-
sion for us setting ourselves ta love the Lord more aidenîîy,
Io obey ilim mare uniformsly. ta live la Iliîn more entircly,
ta h.bour in Hlis vincyarti more al'uatantîy, tisan in years

pat? Let us bath as sainisters ant i edersblu more tisas ever
Lfaftis ta aur bîgis vocation ai invit-ir.g Inen ta e pet-
nal lite thraugh a crucifleti Saviotir. lfIhis is a f.of aisr-
vice in whicli cveîy ornc ai as may cnZagr, and in %visici we
ougist to l'e very dil.igent, but wisicls ss not alloweti ta tht-
bright spints wh0 cirçc tise tlironse rejicing. To activ.ity
an fhns greai worl tise ove ai Christ cunstrains us. i'eshli-
ing multitudes are in,.i',ing us anti tise swiftly flying years
are aLdinonisisin.lius, anti a migstY Clond ai witnesses, many
oi whom once hivei and izlboureti wiîh us, now conspassa us
round about, anti wilis isea%-nly union anît persuasivencss
implore us, ont anul all, not to l'e slotisinl, l'ut iollowcrs ai
thens, tismongi faili anti patience, te mIselt tise promises.
And Ict tisese labours for Christ and thse saufs afimen bcelpre.

.cedeti, accompanieti. anti iollowed l'y carneSt, believing
.praycr for a large mcasssrc ai tise Spirit's gracions influen-
- Ces. Let us remecmber tisat tise eternal tlmig*ntincs., is crier
with us, and is evcr walting ta bless. Let lis evcr look and
play fur Lrmat spiritual miracles turing aur synodical year
which is naw l'eMnning. Let us lok anti pay andl labour
for a revival ut <uod.s work which çrill excel in tiepth anti
powcr allhtIve have ever se. Why siotili i fot le so?
mWy should ve not pray as Xaso% anti Luther prayeti, and

reccve isnswcrm as lessedl and ctlraous as %vus 7ranîd to
lteauî ? ",la; atlytling toit liard rot flic Lord? q "I liait
filon flot knowvn, lsa..t thnflotsut hecaid abat flic Lord, the Ceea.
tr ou tllclenl3of thiearîli, fisintetlî not, îîeitlîeris lie wcary."

Accarding tu cusýtui tlie Synod tbeîî spent a few min----s
lis prayer, led by tlle Rev. J. Mîîtldlciniss,.of Elora.

'Z'ABBATII $G- HOOL q'BACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXII.

June 2.1 ru IIANOII'RIrI.VG ON Tif£~ W.4LL. 1 Den. Y.
1878. i2 *31.

GOLDE.Z TEXT :-" Thou art weighcd in the baslances,
and art round svanting:" V311. v. 27.

ttObir STUMOES.
M. Dan. iv. i.îS. ... Ncbuchadnezzar's second dreamn.
T. Dan. av. 19-37. .The Interpretation and feîfiliment.
W. Ils. cxiii 1 -9- -. .The Lord above ail nations.
TUh. 11-. cxxxviii. i.S.Aii kings shall praise laina.
F. Dan. v. î.î6.. ...The impiaus feast.
S. Dan. v. 17.31 _ .The handwriting on the wall.
S. Jer. fi. 47-58....judigment against Babylon.

IIELI'S TO STVI)V.

Nebuchadnezzar dicil in 561 B. C., in the 44th )-ear of his

re:n. -li pr~erty ald glory contintied uncluded tu the

was eîniorrii afliced ith a peculiar forr of insanity,
whicîh va, SentyupOlhina a punishment fr i prit el and
fruma wich lie %vas. rcstlircu willh a humsbler spirit. lic svas
:.u.cetded by lits son Evil-microdach; who, aiter a reign of
oral), tu )-cars, was put t.> deratb in 559 B.C., by -a con-

o~rcu nobles, lieaded l'y Neriglissar, une of flic great
oficrsu the empire, and bearing the tille or Rab.maz

(Jer. xxxix. 3, 13,J whu had inarried a ciaughtcr of Nebu.
chadlnczzar. Ilis father, baialaisu, lîa temporartily
uurpcd tlîc throne during the inçanity af Nclbuclincdnezzar.
ilaving -as chier of thse consîîirators, and son.in-1law of
Nebuchadnezzar, sccurtd the cruwn fur liissself, Neriglissar

reigned for four )-cars, 559 556 B.C., %vhcîî lic died, lcaviiig
Ille disounse t. bis sun, tlser a mure child, Laboroa,-archod.
Titis boy, having shown vicious and crucl instincts, was p.ut
te decath arter a rcign of mine montlss, by another canspir.
acy of nobles. Tlic cunsparators selectcd une of their nuo-
ber, Nat>onadiiis, tu MiI the vacant thione. Thtis mnar %vas
unse of the great nôlesc, for fais fattier bail been Rab -sag;
and cillhet îpon hb acces,ion lse marricti the widow if lais
p)rte.lecessor Neilsa.and claugitcr of Nebucliadnezzir, in
entier ta mahc lits position more secure, or eIse bie hall lire-
viously îiatred some other daughter af Nebuchadnezzar.
Ifer tuante wa- probably Nitoi ris, a qucen celcbratedl for lier
repairs af thse city oi Babylon. andi thcy bail tvo sons, Bel-
shalzar anti Nebuclsadncuar. Nabunadîus andi Nitocris
reigned at,:.t seventeen ycars. 555 53S B-C. In 540 U.C.
N.abonadius asocinted with himseli on the throne hais son
ltcl>ha=ur; svho, if bis moîlier was the witow of ïNeriglissar
and marrîcti lu Nabonadius afir bis accession, cannot bave
bcen mure than fuur:ccn years old wbecn ise bl-camec king
wath his fallher. Very soon aller lais accession Nabonadius
consenteil ta ally limself %rith the king of Lydia, in opposi-
tion ta the IPersians; wvho, biaving conquereil Media, andi
laid the foundations af the Niedo-l'ersian Empire, %vert adi.
svancing tander Cyrus in their carter ut consquest. For four-
tecs )-cars, hovever, the Persians diti not attack himi; andl
hie was allouvet ta :trcngthens the clefences ai tic capital.
At the enti of thaý uîime the Persians, bavang conqucreti bis
allies, came t0 punîshb iis. But their progress was slow,
andi it waa not till tbc following year, 539 B.C.. that tbey
nsct tbe Babylonians in a great buftle just outside of thse
city. Nabonadius was tutally <lefcated, and compelîcti ta
fly for refuge ta horsippa, a city lying a short distance south-
wecst fruis Jiabylon. Thbis lcft Belsba=zr sole monarclh in
Habylon, which %va al once besiegeti ly ahe Persians.
The siege, bowvevr, ativancei vcry slowly. Sale within
their vast wvals, the Ihabylonians lived in seeurity andi
abundance.

I. Tîîs FEAsT AT TuiE PALAcE.
.About a yeax atter the scige bail begssn a great religions

festival look place. The wholc city is given np ta rcvelry.
rhe young king BeIshazzar matie a great feast for a thousanti
of bais lords, and dispissyct bis powver andi riches in the mag-
nificetnce of thc banquet. WVhcn thse rzelry was ut its
bzghest, thse king, intoxicateti with wine anti flattcry, boasted
ai thse suriority af Bal'ylnn te aIl oiher countriesb andi ai
is gods, hos had given il its grcatncas, to ail ather gods,
anti cammauidei tisat in derision ai these foreign gods, the
sacreti vesssels ai tise countries wisich hasi been conquertil
sbould be brought from thse treasire-bause, and filiet with
wine, that hais gucats nisgbî dnnk. out of them ta tise gods af
Bahylon. Aniang the veussthusblrought, vcre: the golden
vessels wbich ýNchîuchadntzzar bad brongist iroms tise temple
ai jcrnsalcm. What a saud seene oi riot anti profanity I
Suddenly thse unholy rtvlmy ceasea Evcry cye as fixeti an
the wali where as scen the banti ai a nman wtîting sanie
strange andi mys.enonis watts. Ail, anti cspecially the king,
are terrifleti. A bail mans sonietinses casily matie afraiti.
Ilis conscience aftcn isakes, buts Car when tiscre is no reason
<Prov. xxvaii. z.) Belshtsazar hati heard of Goti's doings in
Nebur-badnezzat's day <verse 22.) Now alarMted for hilm.
self! Andl siîah gaod reason.

At the king's command thse wise mcn ai flabylfon werc
hastily strinsi ee tell what thse writing mancan; but they
couli flot rend tbe wnting, Matncless conld îhcy iruterpret il.
T idings ai the occurrence isaving sprcad througis the palace,
everywhere eciting consternation, il came al imst to thse cars
of tbe qizeen motlser, Nitocris. Proceed.iîg al once to tise

basqeing.honse, site remindeti lier son, tise young kcing,
thatustise days of hisgvadiather Nebncbadneraa, a certain
Dalîci hall toIt =nil interpreteai a dreans which ail the otlser
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%vise msen hiar gis-en up in drepair, anti -Jic ntlvlrd filial lit
l'e sent tor.

Danielî is accorîlingl), lirugbt Inta tlic rbyail liresence, andi

5 seul rewatds rire 1 iui'ssl his il lie :-.a rend andî itrret
tle nm-itin. PI nlel 1.1ohiii=es tu> Itielpret tlle mailing. lut
deelineï ILî rtewartl4. lie hast expiiit lis !.nnv the n rittuig
cniiie tu lS sent. lie b)egti l'y rentininig file k-inîg ni tht

gre.itncv. andî p..er ut hli- grand.ialaer. and li1mw Nehîsicliat-

iiezrar'.% pride haibecis ilnutiuli l'y it; and lihîuw iiputi'ls-
uiiejit rotr lit-% jîrise lie liant lii dteý irivct of Ilii reatesi andl
ai lus% iliruie, miii hiat bnci -rvi irom thet aboîles oi msen
ta dtscîl %%;îîlî nilt bcibt,, tîll lie %%a,; thioroughly iuisbled,
anti connincti% finit thiere wa, a Ruler in licaveti wbu ivas
greater tlîan lie. Thou. lie constinues witli Iîoly boldncss,
hast not humblcd thine heart, thougis tison kncwest
aIl tbls. le liait sinneti, flot in ignorance but tielihtrately
and dchiantly.

1le rebukeï flic crosvning iniult ni abat very isigist. l'or
flic)- bad dlrink t t le goda ai gold aisflie vesseis taksi
troi tisc Lordes bou.%e. They <buas extiî uver jebovalt as
flot abîle ta lîrotect Ilu% pseople agailist the superiur inight ai
îhîelr idls. 'Tbius imat tlic k ing Iiiîed up Iiiiiiseîf against
tise Goti in wbose banil nnti -ai miose hiîusat was lits lire
andl under mitose coîstrul %%ece aIl lits ways, su sisal lie culît
<la îîothmîg n'îttiot<iod's )riisin Danîcîelicn procets
Ia rend the %'riing.

Mente signifie numbereti. Tht enîîlîaîic repetilion ai
flic wordI demiotes the nearnes anti certanny ai the juilgnît.
(Gemi. xiv. 10; xli. 32; Lieut. il. 27; xiv. 22.) GOdlis the
great Numuierer. l'litre s -a jiruvitientiaî isusbering, Lulte
xii. 7; Ils. lvi. 8; anti a jîtdicmi nunlering.

Tecel signifies weîghed, anti as the result is liere, founti
xvanting: Ils. lxii. 9;, i Sarn. ii. 3, Itet. vi. 5; Jot) xxxi. 4, 6.

Upharsin signsies literaîly and brcakîngs. i itiso
alluties t.> the Persians l'y n-i omis tle vns pire ai itaiylosa
n-as la be brolten u p. ýi ' 9 . rThi-; kimît af pay an
wortis is coiion %si t lie 7 )tiurcsî. (Note i.)

blini fearlesaIy tile duain uof aile king i., ueclareti l)y tlic
>sropîict. God sllkes notice ui tvery nation; Ile gives tacîs
instlructbon andl opportnnily ant %vill ritquire ai tacîs an ac-
counit. A kingdui ab duooîied %%-lien Ihîse in Isigls îshces
became corrnî.t. Noas txhe d.ay ai Untain's anti ai C-.na-
dasb op1îorluni:y; liy.an.b- nvitl cotait the îlay of rcckonir.g.

*TIse îsroisi'd runards <Note 2) are givemi t.> Daniel. lFor
these lie cared isit under such -a issonarcîs ai any tisme, and
least of ail nase, in those hast bîouts of lise bingtioni. But
they isay have becs a bteibliing.btvnc tu .'n euîualby igis
position under tise next dlyna-n:Iy, anti tinîs semns lu bave becis
a part ai tie divine IsUrîsase.

But even wîiile the n-arnings are being sîttereti, alreaily is
Il. TrrF FoE AT TUEr GArE. For atier a sutiîoe ycar ai

iruitiess labour, %%-lin tht besmeges %vere bconsing discour-
ageti, t.yns beîhought iîî of ait exîeient n hici pruveil suc-
cessfni. Ilabylan fornietia vas- square, buil os bath sits ai
mle river Eiiplirates. Il n'as incluseti vm bin a dlouble lise
of Isigis s l le uter circuit of ss-hiici %vas ioriy.six miles.
Thse amen of tlle City %as two huuadIrcI .squlare miles. This
space uvas covereti with hionss, santie ut whlich were tbrc or
fouir storevs hîîgi. 'fhe strecîs %%.t straiglît, anti crosseil
ail riglit angles; those lcadixig ta the Euplirates m-emc closeti
witis brazen gales. s-yrus canseti imnicrse canaIs ta bc dug
secret]),, by nicans, of wîîicl tise river Eîîpisraits coutit bc
suddenly tirneti irons ils, course, Ieaving Ils empîy bcd a1
l'road 1sath aie the heurt of the cisy. AhI bhai been matie
rcady, anti 1-yrss unly uvaiteti for anr uppurtunîty whicis was
given by thîs festival. As surn as is %%.s dtrk lise casaIs
vvere olknth, nd the river began to l'e drainied, anti as souri
as ils bcd becanse passable tise P'ersi-tnsswarussed doan aloag
il inta the city. 15Z. Xliv. 27; xlv. i; jet. Ii. 31, etc.

Belshazznr was siain anti Darius took tise kingd6m.
lie was seventy.uwo years ai age. Sa tiant al tise very
tise tisai Nebuchadne=zr trunpst(i aver Judali, was born
tise man "'ho sisonît take the kingdons for bis successor -anti
vvhose conîrtade C)yrus m-as the instrument of j udahs' relursi.

Tiss histnry bas uts solenin lessuns fur uss. God's day vi
rc-onîng n'ill cone. IIow terrible tu l' fasint wantirsg
tisen. Tise uinprofitale, nseîess, servanut mvil be cash int
thse casser dartness.

Note wlsat Dianiel said n'as expecteti oi Belshazma-ta
gloîify Goti; Verse 23. Just wvial we aire aIl expecteti ta
do: i Cor. X. 31; RaM. i. 21. W~e gloriiy Cati l'y tioing
lias Wall. Evec eldrcn casi ghorily His. Tise tiny floiver
lias its place in God's world, as n-cIl as tIse lotty mounstain.
Wc al] case short oi His glory: Ram-I.is. 23. lIn jeanus
Christ istlse rcmetiy. In 1Ifini vc sisail sot l'e faunti-svanting.

Thoua knewcst all.-Thtse are terrible m;ords. Wbat
bitterness ai seî!-reproacla wîil tiscy atit ta tise pangs aI Te.
niorse. çose penish uni-arnird.

W~hat a sudl endti vas Blbzef.It was tise cati af a
hire afIl "pleaure" as men cati i. Thc endi ai these tings
is deatis; Rom. vil 21; Phîl. iii. iS, 39. Let ns seck for
tisaI wviose canl is pence anti glailss. "Be fiaideceiveti-
N'tbatsoever -a man sowcth, tat shahl he rcap."

E-XILANATORt' NeOUS.
Percs.-Ta tise Engliss tender Ibis sens ta bc an Can-

tirely différent word tram L'pharsin, sihc last word in tise
mysttrions sentence; but il is tht saine. In Ujîharsis tise m
is tise canjunictian, ane% tIse p as saitenel mint AM lccaiisc a
vowcl precedes il; anti tise i is tise trading oi tise plural.
Peres rscans èr'keni, and 1.7piarsin Mesnans and' eainv;
anti tise word is explaineti l'y Daniel ta Seian that tise bing.
dom is now brokecn, anti gives t0 tise Nledes and Persians.
Tise mord Peres, wiscn wrslîen accarubing ta antcnt cusions
wîthout the vowcls, is tise ane as thse word whli7ih saeans
Plerians.

2. Tisird rulcr.-Fornierlymnias 1 conjccîurcs srcreoferu
in explanation ai the fact fiat Daniel %%-as mateit hird ruier
ratier tsas second (Gels. xli. .43;) l'ut sinice il lias been dis.
cavereti irons tise monuments tisaI tiscre were two leings of
flabylan al Ibis tim,-Salanaatius tise fallier, a reiugee in
?Borsippa, anti Belshassar tise son, shut up iri Býabylon,-Isc
reason as obvions. 'Thus wvondierfully, afier more tin
twcnt)y-five centuries, do tht burieti monuments of Babylun
rise ftom their tra et testiiy Io the accssraey of tise %talc.
ment& oi Daiie.nc
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OURl Y-OUNG Z-oIKS,
A T THJ2 GA1 TE,

ClK.PTER 1.

T 1-11E garden laokcd barc and drcary as
Constance paced up and downl the walks,

stopping iiow and then ta gaze at browvn,
cnipty bcds, whcerc only a fcw withcredl tufts
of Lit stnier's leaves and flowcrs wcre to bc
found.

Ncar the gate, howcvcr, a rich border of
snowvdrops extended as far as the biedge at
bath sides, appcaring likc unthawed remnants
of the snoiv whichi bad but iateiy disappearcd.

Soon the ciid becard the garden gatc crcak
slightly an its hinges.

IlSonie anc coniing in ; ll look wvbo it is."
Pceping throughi thc branches of the srnbs
Constance saw a littie ragged boy standing
outside, and, on drawving nearer, a small thin
band thrust betiwcen the bars.

"He is trying ta steal aur snowdrops!" she
exclaimcd, and, %vith noiscless stcps, burried
acrûss a corner of the soft grass, appearing
suddcnly close to the gate, just in timne ta sec
the band grasp a bunch of frcsh buds ivhich
happencd ta grow within readli.

Il0O, don't takc aur prctty flowers !" cricd
Constance, asthe boy, bearing hier voice, gave

anc friglitcncd glance upvard, and, starting
ta Iiis feêt, rushied away. But dangers threat-
ened on ail sidcs; for thc gardener, wvho ivas
just returning from bus dinner, bappened at
that moment ta turn into the raad leading ta
thc gatc; nothing remained, therefare, but ta
runi bacl, ta where Constance staod-certainly
the least formidable of thc dangcrs-with hcer
hand an the latcb.

"Miss! missi" said the terrified boy, in
bis despair ; Ilindeed, l'Il neyer do it again if
you'll lct me in ta hide belind a bush tilI that
man passes."

Constance pecpcd aut. "'Tis only aid
jolin,' shie said, "lbut hc'd bc very angry wvith
you for touching aur flowcrs. I hecard, him
say yesterday lie wishied he could catch the
persan wvho took thcm; but I'mi not sure it
wavuld bc rie' lt for me ta let you in."

Thiere wvas na tinie ta argue the question,
for thec aid gardeces stcps camne nearer and
ncarer - lie %would be %vithin sight of the gate
in anotbcr moment.

Constance's good nature conquercd. "'Per-
haps," thoug lt she, Il if I help ta save him this
time lie won't carne back any more to steal.
It ivauld bc b.,ttcr than letting hlm bc sent ta
prison.'

Whilc these, tiiouglit6 passed rapidly
througbi betr iiiind, tlic biy remainied with lis
cyceb fi.x.d entrcatingiy an hier facc, until,
opelling the gatc quietly a littie way, shec al-
luwed huit ta pass i, at dt s>ame time point-
ing ta a thick clurnp af cvergrccns, whcre hie
had but just taken refuge a the oid gýtrdener
wvalked up ta thc entrance.

,,.Nlss Constance," lie said, "«Same anc lias
bcemi at the bnowdrops bince I lbit this. Have
yau gathercd any? "

"Na, Johin," she rcplicd, blushing and hesi-
tating, for shce was unused ta conceaiment of
.ny kind.

,TIen, if I catch the thici, I can tell yau
l'Il bring hlim straighit ta the police."

Constance, trcmnbling at this threat, glanccd
uncasily' towvards the little shrubbemy. Al

î%'as safe sa far, tîmougli shie f.ncicd the laurel
branches shookc slightly at thc near side.
WVbat %vas bier dismnay, liovever, %vlicn the
gardcncr conlienccd bis wvork on a bed close
beside the gate, mnutteringr that lie ivas "de-
tcrmiined ta kcep a tiglit Nvatch,"

Ilon, was it possible for thc poar boy ta
escape nowv? \Valking round and round the
garden in the utmnost perpic)lxity, Constance
aimnost rcgrctted the step shc liad t.iken. At
Iength, pushing lier wvay throxngh the tangled
b.-anches at thie f.irthcs;t side of thc ciump,
slie saw the littie raggcd boy crouching under
the boughis af a taîl Portugal laurel. Just as
lic wvas starting up, fuitbte-d at thc rustling
af the leaves, shc hcld out lier finger ta im-
pose silence, and wvlispcred cautiously, Il 'ou
miust stay ivîcre you arc for a w~hilc, for aid
Jolin is watching thc gate."

X'es, nibs, I se hIb throughi thc bushes,
and he's wvorking away. 1 don't think hc's a
mind ta ]cave that soon."

INo; and lil have ta go in before long,
so you must ivatdl yaur awn opportunity.
But flrst tell mc, littie boy, %vly yau wvantcd
ta steal aur snowdrops?"

"Weil, I thouglit there %vas no anc look-
in-.")

Oh, but there ivas."
-Ycs; I didn't sec you, thaugh, tii! you

came up close ta the gate."
IlI don't mean that ; there %vas some anc

cIse tao."
Il Vas there ?"I said thc boy, laoking amaz-

cd.
IlYes, anc you could not sec, but %v'ho al-

ways watchcs you; 1 incan God."
I' ve hecard that befure, but I never much

mindcd. Is it truc ? Gad inay sec us, but lie
doesn't care foi me or littI. Cisby -poer Cissy,
that's always sick and tired !"

"lOhi ycs lie does, Bert!1 I'm quite sure Ile
loves you bath, tlugl-,i you don't knoiv it yct.
Who is Cissy ?"

IlCissy's my little sister. After mother
died, aid Marthy touk lier ta live in bier roum,
and shie brings bier out in the coid and wvet,
becauise thc chiid louks sa white and thin,
people are sorry far lier, and givc plcnty af
pennies. Marthy't, alwayb lingry when be's
too sick ta walk, and says -hc's flot worth
bier food; tIen Cissy stays at hame alonc and
crics."

«Do you live with them too?"
"NJo, 1 do for mnyscif; but wlici I\Iartlîy's

out I often slip in ta sec Cissy, and bring bier
anytbing I can get. 'Twas for lier I wamted
tIc flawers. Ycsterdiav 1 brauglit ljci anc or
twv, the rez:t I ::,tld in thl. btrcLt fur a penny,
and bouglit a cake, but shc %vasiit liungry,
and liked tIc flou~crs bc.st."

IlWcU, Blert, l'il give you a good large
buncli aofmîlce fresbi uncb %%Ilîuî >uu're goiiIg
away.,

-Ayc, but wliben w~ill t.lat bc ?",
"«You cant get out whilc Joinm watchcs the

gatc."
lI'in thinkimîg lie'll stay thcre ail day."

«Tien yau mubt 'vait tili lie leaves off
work ; it graws dark vcry early tbis tirne of
tIe year. But tlicrc'b tlIc bell, I rnust go."

[t seecd almast cruel ta enjay a conifart-
able room, and good dinncr, whilc this poor
boy ivas imprisancd in the shrubbery, cold
and hungry; but, manag,,ing ta iay by .a slice
of brcad and somte meat, Constance stole out

again for a fcw moments, %v'licti unobserved, to
bring it ta Bert.

Thc boy devourci thc bread grcedily,, but
stored up the mecat in biis packet ta give as a
treat ta Cissy.

1'imci passcd an, and stiil aid jahîmi remain-
cd at the gate.

AIl tlîat afternaon Constance feit restlcs
and uneasy, and could miat suttie ta book or
work.

IlWhy do y01% sit at the cold îvindow, M-y
dear Y" lier mother askcd ; Ilyou arc usually
fond of thc fireside at this bour."

"lOhi, mammna, do let me stay langer liere,"
slic said , I like Ioaking out of thc îvindo%%.
It's not vcry dark yet; aid john lias not leit
off %work. Now, there lie goes 1 an-d lie is
locking the gate 1"

Without a word af expianation, Constance
musbcd frumn tIe raamn, and ran down thc èar-
den %vaIk. «

"Johin, Johin 1" sIc cried, Io, came back!"
Wliat is thc matter, miss?" asked the old

man, returning a few steps alang thc patb.
Panting with excitement, Constance gasp-

cd ont, IlHave you really lockcd up thc gar-
den ?"

Il Yes, sure enough, and good reason too,
wlicn the flowers are stolen cvery marnîng.

-1>lease, Johin," cntrcatcd thc child, Illeave
me the kcy *"I

IlWhat for, Miss Constance ? No anc ever
ivants ta pass out this vay sa late ?"

IlBut I have a reason; please let me kcep
it for this anc nigît 1"

"I can't indccd. miss; I'm in charge of thc
garden, and must bring tIc kcy home ivitli
me." And oId JulIn walked off quickly, to
avaid further solicitations, -%vondering what
the chlild couid mean by such a %%range i-e-
quest.

Poor Constance stood in sulent dismnay,
shivering in the cold blast, and trying ta con-
sider wh'at w~as ta be donc next, wlien a loiv
vaice spake from thc edge of thc laurel clump.

",Miss, miss, lie's gone, and lias locked thc
gate after Iiim. Is tliere any otlier wvay ta
get out, or niust-I slecp bere aIl nigit ?"

"Ohi you can't do that!" said Constance,
thinking uf lier oivn warm room and comfort-
able bed. I 1 must tell înamnma, and try if
slIc %vill let you pass througli tIc liause. F'il
make saine plan; don't be afraid ta came if
I caîl."

(7, be conthwed)

"IT [VIL L IlUR T X Y FA THE R."

T IHE boys were ait play in a garden %vlcre
tlîerc w.vas a tree full uf uipc cherries.

"O, Frank," said anc of tliem, "Jet us pick,
saune ai these rcd chierries; lok liow fine
thcy arc!"I

' No, VJiliie," said the ather, " we must flot
toudli then. Yau knoiv we wcre tald nat ta
pick ane ai thecm."

II But, Frank, tliere is noa anc lire ta sec us;
yom need xîot bc afraid. And if your father
bulil fin-l out tîmat wve toolz them, lie is s0
kind tliat lic -vould flot hurt you."

" That is îvîy I will nat tauch tîcm.," said
Frank ta Willic. I know my father wauld
nat burt me; yct for vie o disobty. *woid
hurt my fahecr, and I wvould not ivish ta
grieve bim."

Did flot that boy know î%'hat it ivas ta
abcy? We think he must have lovcd lis
fathcr.
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T1HF, CAMAflA PRÈSVEÙN

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING & DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Light of the World. A Life of our Lord
for the Yon. By .R. Macduff, D.D.--$3 00

ABRAHAMT HE FRIEND 0F GOD. A
Study from OId Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D.1 i25

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERITAGE, and'oth*er
Sermons. By the laie Melancthon W. jaco-
bas,DD . .................. 125

SELECT NOTES ON .TEINTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Pevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet ............... 1 25

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. BY the Monday
Club . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .,50

BERNARDINO OCHINO.OFSIENA. A
Contribution towards the History of the Re-
formation. By Kari Beuraîh............ 2 00

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir by his Daughter.
Second Edition......... ...... 2 5o

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THOMASGUTH-
RIE, D.D., with Memoir by his Sons. Popu-«
lar Edition .... ............ 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MÀCLEOI), D.D.
By his Brother, Rev. Donald Macleod.
Chea Edition...................z....150

LETTe RS 0F T HO MAS ERSKIN EOF
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D. D. 2 vols.......................... 4 50

Post paid at prices quoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society
i02 Vonge Steet.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
A Clear and Concise Hiatory of aIl Nations.

Commenciîîg witis the Earliesî Periods and ending
wits tise mosi recent Important Events, including
Tise TuRtCO-RUSSIAN WAR, Tise Administration of
President Hayes, &c. 3 BOOKI IS ONE. Low price,
quick sales, extra terma. Address,

1 C. McCurdy & Co., Piladeiphis, Pa.

S HEET MUSIC
- AT -

HIA LE-PRICE!

S. BRAINARD'S SONs desire to cali tiseattention of
muisic buyers ilirougisout tise country to tiseir new
and extensive

A.M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyaucer, etc.-OvvîcEL: 5 Mîllicisamp'a Build-
ings, P1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

r3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acousties and Ventilation a apecialty.
H.5. GORDON. GRANT NELLIWELL.1

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.
ONTARIO 5TEAM DYE WORKS

and Clotises Cleaning Estbihi et 3 YNZS.

ToitoNTO. Featisera cleaused, dyed, and curled.-
THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator anc1 Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

D. PRENTICE,
MELRCIHANT TAILOR,

ssi YONGL 1T., TORONTO,

.4,79i I

S TANTO N & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, &, fi Kixg Street Wcst.
Sunday Scisool and Choir Groups given speciai at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as to enabie us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the uual discount to every denomination.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&' STA TIONER Y.

Caicimining, Painting, Oiazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tlnting donc to order.

Country orders prompîly atîended to.
.364 Youiie Si., Toronto, P.O. Address Boz,ê.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICA&L BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

TISE OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.
Order lVork a S!ectalty.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE C-eýd4RRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grauad's Horse Bazaar.

J. GORMLEY,
'VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FzI- MIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner J'arvi. and! Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A cisoice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on isand ai reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty, City isousekeepers wiIl always flnd cisoice
lois of

Roll and Tub Butter
from wisicis to select.

Tise iigisest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Egga.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Specal ataogueof MuicI Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Wi-.Specal Ctaloue o Shet Mu i1 dows exccuted in tise besi style.
wisicis embraces tisousanda of Beautiful, Standard
and popular Pieces of VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

M usic, wii eisîy offer ai

One-haif Retail Price 1
Copies of tisis Special Catalogue wiil be mailed

free to any address. No Teacher, Musician, or
Music Bayer sisould fail to send for our Special
Catalogue of Ciseap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publisisers, Cleveland, O.

R eN &KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CONYEYANCERSI ETC.

Banne, s and Plags Fainted to Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLANDJ
8 KING ST. WEST, TostoNTo. Potreo

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HF.ALTHY, REL fABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywisere. 55 & 57 College St.

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.zz6 Kinsg Street West.

W. H. RICE.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Gooda,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Illummnaîing
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and ai
kinds of Keroscue Goods, manufacturer of Waîer
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Siseet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No. 87 Von ge St., Toronto.

REBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
T OPEE STEEL SPRING,XVIR a low raies.
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marrioage Certiz/ca es
Neatly prited on finepaper i Blue, Gold & Carmine.

Mailed to any address, postage prcpaid, at 50oca.
PER DOZEN4; or 25 for $:.oo

C. 4LACKETT ROBINSON,
j yfflùw Fiwt, Té,sk.

A TK INSON'S
PARISIAN 100111 PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.
.SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

ties prol u t hi should be careful to get
the prpely," sîgthi-,,"ar mn gttheir

eysiht ruined by wearmng Sipectacles ymproperiy
ftted. By using our
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with tise firat pair, savig tise annoy-
suce of irritating tise eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO

MACHINE OILS!
Tise flrm of McColl, Stock, & Anderson lias been

dissolvcd by mnutuai consent, and tiseir business is
contmnued by us, their successors, who are to pay i
tise liabilities and coileci ail tise debts of thse late Ulr.

Our oul works, siîuaîed on tise Don River, ai tise
foot of Gerrard Street, witis their manufaciuring
capacities and wareisouses, have been recently im-
pruved and enlarged, and we aro now fully compe-
tent to suppiy promptiy tise wants of our numnerous
customners tisougisout tise Provinces. We continue
to fumnisis ail tise

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY OILS!I
soid by tise late firin, and satisfaction is guaranteed
ashieretofore in every shipaseut. Prielista, etc., on
application..

McCOLL, BROS., &~ CO.,
SUCCELSRORTO McCOLL, STOCK, & AtNDERSON,

No. I Adelaide Street Rait, near the P.O.,
Toronto.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Membiera of tise Toronto Stock Excisange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Orders for sale or purcisas. of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly atiended te..

Eguity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and!
Victoria Streets,

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wisising to keep iheir copies of TISE

PRESBvTER!AIS in good condition, sud have thie at
isand for reference, sisould use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Tisese binders have been mnade expressly for TiE
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of tise best manufacture.
Tise papers can be piaced in thse bider week by
week, tisus keepiug the file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yord.sn Str.t, TorretO.

T HE

GUELPH MERCURY
Is one of the largeat, moat widely circulated and!ably
conducted papera in Ontario. Te Weekly edition
lias a

Circulation of 5,000 I
bei~ te lrget o anpapr in the Province outaide

the ctes. Te Daily eito has a

Circulation of i,000!
Since the " Mercury" has appeared i ii new

iresa it is thse handsomest sheet in tise country.
Subscription to the Daily, $4.oo; To tise Weekly
$.oa year m advsnce.

Advertiuing Rates Moderate.

INNES & DAVIDSON,
Prorùos

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BUOK
- FOR TISE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878.

FOURTH'VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAIL
WISAT 18 PREsBYTERaaANISas: Answer by Dr. Blaki.

-Anawer by Dr. Cairna.
THEt FiRST GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COVNCuL--

List of Delegates and Asaociaes-Procoedigs..
Resuits.

PRESBYTERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rév. Mfr.
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M EETING 0FTH

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
0F THIE

Presbyterian Chuirch in Canada.
The Faurth Session of the General Assembl y of the

Presbytcrian Church in Canada will be opened in the

CITY 0F HAMILTON,

and wi thin the Central Church there, on

WED.VL.5D.4 Y,, 12111 lUNE NEXT,
AT 7.30 PBM.

Presbytery Clerks will Pleane farward raIls. go as
ta bc in tie nandà of the Clerks of General Assembly
at lests eight days before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, induction, licensures,
deaths, demissions and depositions within the several
Synoda, should bc sent b y their respective Clerks, go
as ta be in the hands of Clerks of Assembly at lest
eight days before the meeting.

Ail papers for the Assembly should reach the hands
of Clerks of Assembly at least eight days before the
meetin.

The Conveners of Standing Committees should have
their reparti, ready ta hand zo the Committee on Bills
and Overtures at the second sederunt of the General
Assembly.

Rails and other documents should be addresued ta
Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567), Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, Clerks Of4H. MACKERRAS,ÇGnAse.

NOTICE
TO MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.
Tise following Railways will carry Members of

Assemhly at the rate Of ONEL AND A THIRD PARE for
the double journey. vir.: Grand'Trunk; Great West-
ern; Canada Southern; Mîdland Railway; Hamilton
aud North Western; Toronto and Nipissing; St.
Lawrence and Ottawva. The Northern, sud theC To-
ronto,Grey sud Bruce wilgv h rivilege gnly on
condition that fifteen members, exclusive of ministers
having prmnanent certificates, shalh travel over their
lines. Ngo reply is as yet received fro m the Brock-
ville and Ottawa and Canada Central. The Inter-
colonial will give returu tickets free ta those who psy
full fare to Rivier du Loup, returu tickets ta be gat on
presenting certificate of attendance at Assembly.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
wiIl give returu tickets ta members, snd ta, their
wives travelling with thens, at reduced rates, the fare
fions Montreal ta Hamnilton aud returu being $25,75;
fram Pre;cott ta Hamilton aud return, $ux,ao; snd
corresponding rates for other places.

Certificates signed by Rev W. Reid are necessary
for ail the lines. These will be forwarded as soon as
passible.

Great delay and inconveniersce result from the
omission of Presbytery Clerks ta send the namnes and
addresses cf members. Those Clerks wha have not
yet forwarded these, are requested to do sa as soon as
possible.IV??n

Toronto, x3th May, 1878. Drawer 2567.

G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.-
\JCommissioners ta the General Assembly wil

please intinsate ta the Committee at Hamilton on or
beoeSaturday, îst June their intention ta be pres-

ent at the Assem;bly, that homes may be provided for
then. Address JAmas WALKELR, Convener of Re-
ception Committee.

Hamiîlton, xth May, 1878.

M ANITOBA.
Emigrants ta Manitobawa"'-

in Clthing wi .avmnwy by

purec I rhasing frons us, as we are

Stock preparatory ta removsng
ta aur new store.

We will supply gaod sound
ail wool Tweed Suits for $xo.oo.

Black Suits - - $10.oo.

R. J. Hunter & Go.,
Merchant Tailors,

Cor. KING & CHUItCH STREERu.

TORONTO.

11878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

LATESt DESIGNS IN

Brussels and Tapestry

CARPETS
DRAWINGROOM, DINING ROOM,PARLOR,

BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
Without exceptian the INeaST sBLECTION in the cityq,

Partie« befare buying should call and inspect the

stock and geat prices._

WILLIAM GORDON,
i3 4YONGE STé

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
Fi1'OM

SNARR'S

SONS-
45 YONGE ST.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortment at aIl descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-cornerfBatIl 1 and Front

Strcsets, Voste Street Dock, or OjiceI Kineg St.
Eat, will be prompty attended to.

P. BURNS.

V.BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centennial

Si/ver Mec/ai

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Toue & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W.BLL& Go.,
GUELPH,. CANADA.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Spec~ifc, or Jrench Rernedy,

for Ner-vous Debi/ity, etc.,
Attended with a.ny of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Lois of A ppetite; Loss of
Flesh; Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamma-
tion or Weaknesa of the Kidneys; Troubled Breath-
ing Faîlure of Voice -, Irregular Action of the
Heat; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory ; Stîdden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion t0 Society; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL AcTIVITY, will find this preparation most
valuable. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Address
bOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

pl1A N Os ee W r k wnp olPstRACI1Ne
rn e,.SeBeattys latest Newspaper fîîll replFy

sent frer) beforebuying Piano or Organ. Read
rny intest circular. Loo.cest kric* ever gr. en. Ad-W Rdresa DANIEL F. IEA.YW Washington, N.J. M ANS1

A GENTS WANTED FOR
Stanley's New Book,

"Through the Dark Conitinient."
Giving a record of his Travels, Explorations, Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on his
recent perilous journey throtîgh Africa. Illustrated
with numerous Engravings and Maps froin photo-
graphs and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume. The most interesting and attractive
book ever olfered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,

J. B. IMAGURN, Puhlisher, Toronto.

R. WALKER & SONS
are showing a very superior assortment of

Gants Summer Clothing
manufactured by themselves frons Cloths imported

direct from Europe.
GENTS BLACK DRESS SUITS, frons - $12.
GENTrSBLK. SUM'ER CLOTH SUITS from $5.
GENTS ALPACA DUSTERS. from - - $2.
GENTS TWEED TRAVELINGSUITS tram $9.

CLOTH ING TO ORDER ini any style desired.
Four first-class Cutters constantly employed.

Clergymen allowed io per cent discount on per-

sonal wear. GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

THE GOLDEN LION,
33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST

T1«HE ONTARIO
Weddirig Cake Manufactory.

AIl kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutlery for hire. Evenîng Parties supplîed.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Yange St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

USE A BINDER,
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of THE

PRESBYTERIAN in gond condition, and have thern at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can

send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders have been madie expressly for THE
PRESBYTEPIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ordasc Street, Toronto.

COMPOUNDOAOXG EN
TREA&TME NTcrinti %ii

A.~tums BroscIti', atarrlî, J3s
Ileadac e and ail (hronî d Nerrvi 1)csujrdera,

b ars roce*soof re-vilizalIGU.
DI~'A IE PID cQ he Meemade,REMA Ï BL UhlLg vhih aai' e.

tracting the wdest attention. by the Hon.
$TRONGLY ENDORSEDJD EI
LEY, T. S. ARTHUR,, Hon. MONTGOMERY 3BLAIR,
JUDGE FIELD Of U. S. Su prenie Court, and others
who have used the new Treatment.

DZ.S. bTÀD.1tJ Y& PALEN, 1112 Girard St., Phi'&.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty years estabIished. CHURCH BRLLS and
CHimES, AcADR-my, FACTORY BELLs, etc., Improved
Patent Mouintings. Catalogues free. Nu agsi5cies.

As URRETE BELL fOflhl>ET-
ldlil@EàmýRBtabieh inus1637.

SuperULleo l f Cter and Tinl.
AV lm Inuued wIlîeh te s.iotaryH&flg-

inge ' ,for chureIIe.l, Sehot. Paru,,
es, courtos, Fire itar,,u.

iTouer CiocSs, CAUsAS, 69c. Pu1jli
lu.4raedCataloguesent Fiee..

102and 104 Eastilecon-dSt.,Cîuaaatt

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of Beils.
atteigsion given o CHtlRCH BBLLS.

Iflustrated Catalogue S0& fr..

Special

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

NEW TYPES

AND

NEwPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHILEJ

& music

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICE-S,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cail on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
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